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Legality 
of core 
revisions 
questioned 

By WILLIAM NICHOLS 
SISti Writer 

The Liberal Arts Student Association 
announced Tuesday that it is seeking 
legal advice on whether the core re
quirements revision process has violated 
student's rights. 

LASA President John Pope said until 
such a clarification is made, he is re
questing .. a suspension of the process 
currently underway" to change the core 
requirements. 

Pope cited the VI's "Policies and 
Regulations Affecting Students" which 
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Florida sent 
federal aid 
for refugees 
By United PrlllllnlernallonaJ 

President Carter authorized $10 
million In aid to help Florida cope with 
the refugee emergency and there was 
talk in Washington of starting an airlift 
from Cuba. 

More National Guard troops were sent 
to Key West Tuesday to keep order 
among the refugees entering the United 
States on the sealift from Cuba. 

screening procedures." 
By Tuesday evening, officials aban

doned their oUiclal count and 
"estimated" nearly 20,000 Cubans had 
arrived since the Mariel-to-Key West 
sealift began Aprll 21. At least seven 
people have been lost at sea. 

says that advice on and review of • L-;;"':':''':~~':''';::''''':~5I~Ji: 

policies " rest with general universi ty rT--r-:::~--'i':":"~~rr::l."-r"7..i;:;::r~~~"""7".,..-;,-r:"7'-'~;t~~-:rTr;-"T-;~r:~ 

And the new arrivals got their first 
taste of U.S. government bureaucracy as 
red tape blocked release of Cuban 
refugees from the tent city at the Fort 
Walton Beach fairgrounds, forcing hun
dreds of new arrivals to move Into a 
gymnasium and a hangar at Eglin Alr 
Force Base. 

Air Force spokesman Maj. Jobn 
Fergus said the camp expected to have 
4,000 refugees by midnight, far more 
than originally expected. "We said we 
could be ready for 4,000 by the end of the 
iirst week . They're coming in faster 
than that," he said. 

committees. Committees dealing with 
the activities of stUdents include stu
dents. " It also says that "student, staff 
and faculty members may introduce 
topics for the agenda, debate proposals 
and vote on al1 recommendations." 

POPE SAID that since LASA's mem
ber on the Educational Policy commit
tee - the last group to study the 
proposed core changes - was not 
allowed a vote, "students ' rights have 
been violated ." 

He said that if LASA's legal counsel in
dicates that they have a case, LASA will 
ask that the process be started over 
again. pope would not say who the legal 
counsel is. 

Liberal Arts Dean Howard Laster said 
the clause " was taken out of context" 
and did not pertain to the core revision 
process. Laster said the clause refers to 
"university-wide conduct such as dis
cipline and not aC/Idemlc affairs . 

Laster said , " LASA may have 
legitimate reasons for opposing the core 
requirements but not legal ones. " 

LASA WILL present its objections to 
the core changes a t an open hearing held 
by the Educational Policy Committee to
day at 3:30 p.m. in Room 100, Phillips 
Hall. The meeting is being held , ac
cording to Laster, " in response to a re
quest by several faculty members to 
discuss the tOta l impact of the package." 

The Liberal Arts faculty is voting by 
mail this week on the core revisions 
decided upon in faculty hearings held 
last month. If the package is approved, 
coordinating committees will be set up 
to decide which courses should be of
fered as core requirements. 

But some faculty members are urging 
rejection of the package in protest of the 
Legislature's failure to give faculty a 2 
percent supplemental pay increase. 

ENGLISH PROFESSOR John 
McLaughlin placed an ad in Tuesday's 
Daily Iowan stating " No 2 percent ... No 
coordinating committees." McLaughlin 
said he placed the ad on behalf of the 
Faculty Action Committee . . The coor· 
dinating committees, he said, will mean 
"another level ·of bureaucracy" for the 
staff. 

During the 21k-year proc~ss to change 
the 36-year-old core requirements, three 
different VI committees consisting of 
students and faculty, and the liberal arts 
faculty as a whole has deliberated on the 
proposals. 

At today's hearing, Pope said LASA 
"will speak against .the package as a 
whole ." He said that the recommenda
tion that prevents students from apply
ing core courses toward their majors 
will hurt students. 

If the new requirements are passed, 
Pope said that UI 's "core requirements 
will be disproportionate as compared to 
those at Iowa State University and the 
University of Norhtern Iowa." He said 
this may cause "future enrollment dif
ficulties" beca use students will go to 
,other univerSities or community 
colleges. 

Pope said the number of core courses 
a student would have to take "would hin
der those trying to change majors." 
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Day 98 - Weatber beld Hatale 
As the Pharmacy College rebels 

(or pharmcorebs, as we say) con
tinue to disperse hostages under 
clear skies and highs in the mid 
60s, here are the some of the 
places the dispersees have turned 
up: the old mall, the new mall, 
KXIC studios and Ted 
McLaughlin's First Avenue 
Annex. 

Top: Th. Dr. Olnlel, her deck. filled wtth 485 Cub.n 
r.fugMI, pull. into K.y W.It, FII., Tueld.y. OVIl' 15,000 
refug ... have alr.ady paned through the dock. wHh m«e 
boat. arriving dally. Bottom: At Elgin Air Force b ••• , hanger 

Un lIed Pr ... Inl.rnallonal 

No. ee I. home for nearly 700 r.tug.... The dleplac.cl 
Cub.n. Ir. coming Into North Florida fa.ter th.n work .... 
can build tent. for them. PrHldent C.rter .uthorlzed S10 
mIllion In aid to help Fl«ldl hlndle the emergency. 

Carter, after a two-hour meeting with 
Florida 's congressional delegation , 
agreed the massive small-boat sealift of 
Cubans between the ,Port of Mariel and 
Key West had reached emergency 
proportions. 

THE CONGRESSMEN, worried that 
Carter's pledge to greet the refugee 
with "an open heart and open arms" 
would lead to an uncontrollable situa
tion, called for a clear U.S. polley on the 
refugees . 

None was Immediately forthcoming. 
Some officials in Washington discussed 
the possibility of an airlift - which 
would require Cuban government con
sent. 

In Key West, more boats crossed the 
Florida Straits leaving refugees at the 
old U.S. Nav,. base, where weary 
government officials struggled to cope 
with the large number of Cubans. 

"We're lOSing ground at a less rapid 
pace than before," said John Taylor, a 
state coordinator for the refugee 
processing operation. 

WAYNE JOY, chief inspector for the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 
at the tent city, said today " will be the 
earliest anyone can be released. Even 
the numbers leaving then wiJl be small 
because we've just established those 

Texas see,ks test charge answers 
By TOM DRURY 
and MARIANNE SALCETTI 

The Texas Education Agency has 
asked Westinghouse DataScore to 
answer charges that the corporation 's 
scoring of a statewide essay test was in
consistent, state education officials said 
Tuesday. 

The TEA also wants DataScore to ex
amine security procedures to determine 
the origin of information leaks concern
ing scoring guidelines and results. 

"We strongly suspect there were other 
kinds of people posing as graders," said 
Deputy Education Commissioner Grace 

I See editorial, page 4. I 
Grimes. She said that, "because of the 
nature of the information he appears to 
have," It is believed that a reporter she 
would not name infiltrated the operation 
at the former A & P grocery store at 700 
S. Clinton St. 

THE TEA is coocemed because con
fidential test questions, resul ts and in
dividual responses have come Into public 
view. " Westinghouse is under contract 
to keep it secure," Grimes said . "We 
have asked for verification on what has 

possibly happened." 
Stories in recent editions of The Dally 

Iowan cited numerous workers on the 
six-week scoring project who said that 
cbanging scoring guidelines and 
haphazard administration of the scoring 
made the results questionable. The $1.6 
million scoring took place in Iowa City in 
March and early April and employed 
about 200 local workers. 

"The burden of proof's on them now," 
said Alton Bowen, Texas education com
missioner. But he said a general lack of 
response from school districts going 
over test returns leads him to belIeve the 
results are now seen as accurate. 

WITH A MAY 1 release date, educa
tion officials said all school districts 
should have received district test results 
by now. 

A DalaScore official refused to con
firm that the TEA is seeking informa
tion on the scoring procedure and 
security. "I COUldn't tell you anything 
about thal. We're just referring any 
questions to the TEA," said Patrick 
Irelan, public relations representative. 

Grimes indicated Tuesday that the 
agency Is short on first-hand information 
concerning procedural problems in scor
ing the 500,000 fifth- and ninth-grade 

See T.na, page 7 

The phonics debate: Sight vs. SOund 
By VIDA BRENNER 
Statl Writer 

First of three 

Twenty-five years ago, in his book 
WIly Jolumy CaD't Read, Rudolf Flesch 
accused American educators of produc
ing a nation of illiterates by abandoning 
phonics in favor of a "whole-word" sight 
method. In a recent Family Circle arti
cle, he said that nothing had changed in 
25 years. 

Apparently, some of his readers were 

in agreement. The article mentioned the 
Reading Reform Foundation, a non
profit group dedicated to promoting 
phonic instruction In the early stages of 
reading. Since the article appeared, 
RRF has received 8,000 requests for its 
booklet Johnny Still Can't Read but You 
Can Teacb Him at Home. Iowa parents, 
teachers, prinCipals and professors from 
99 communities accounted for 130 of 
these requests, according to Margaret 
Speers, Cedar Rapids RRF member. 

PHONICS is a system that bases the 

teaching of reading on the sounds of let
ters, which are later combined into 
words. In the mid 50s, when Flesch 
wrote his book, the method of teaching 
in vogue emphasized learning whole 
words by sight. Children seemed to read 
very quickly this way until their 
vocabulary expanded beyond tbeir 
memory capacity. 

An Jowa City woman who taught in the 
primary grades in Michigan in the '50s 
says the professional experts of that 
period Crowned on teaching phonics. 
Teachers who felt phonics was "the 

logical way to learn to read" had to 
develop methods on their own. Some 
teachers, even now, are using methods 
of teaching reading developed during the 
'50s. One area teacher asks her students 
to identify a word from its shape, to find 
a Little word within a larger word or to 
guess at the word from its use in the sen
tence. If all else fails, the students try to 
"sound out" the word - that is, to use a 
phonetic method. 

IS THERE a best method for teaching 
See PhorIIc:t, page 8 

Disco is dead, but not buried yet 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Slatl Wrl"r 

Second of two 

The Who was right when it sang "The 
Music Must Change." And it has. Disco, 
once dominant locally, may now be a 
thing of the past. 

But is it really dying as terrible a 
death as everyone might think? No, ac
cording to music specialists in the area. 
They say all popular music WClay is 
strongly influenced by disco - or is a 

reaction against It. 
One recent strain, "new wave," may 

be disco's protege. 
"The new wave is combining the old 

stuff with a steady disco beat under
neath, only much rougher," explained 
Larry Brewer, Musicland's assistant 
manager. "It's very danceable music, 
but (it's) not disco." 

"New wave just takes a basic disco 
beat and adds some really bizarre lyrics 
to it," said Brett Owen, a theater major 
and self-proclaimed disco lover. "It's 
just a transferal of disco in a different 

mode." 

BASIC rock 'n' roll- the staple music 
of the '60s and '70s - seems to have 
weathered the disco era and is now en
joying a re~mergence in popularity. 
Hits out now, sucb as Pink Floyd's "The 
Wall ," carry the underlying four-beat 
disco pattern. 

"Those forms that were vaUd disco 
formulas will be co-opted into other 
music, " said Tom Doherty. a graduate 
student in American Studies wbo 
teaches a UI course on rock 'n ' roll. 

"Even a group successful in rock 'n' roll 
like the Rolling Stones did it in 'Miss 
You.''' 

"The smart people that can pull that 
off are selling a lot of records, " said Rob 
Norton, KRNA pJ'Oll'am director. "But 
the staples of disco format are not 
puttin, out recorda as before, like the 
Village People . Donna Sommers, 
however, has got one out right now 
called 'On the Radio,' but she's a very 
talented persoo. I expect ber to resur
{ace in a different form." 

See Dileo, page 8 

JOY CONCEDED the advance es
timate by INS of 48 hours (or processing 
was "overly optimistic." 

Air Force Maj . John Toner said the 
fault lay in tardy action in Washington. 
" We can't release anybody until 
clearance arrives, " he explained. 

The tent city population swelled to 
2,800 refugees and there were 800 more 
at the gymnasium and hangar at Eglin, 
five miles away. Cots were found for all, 
but those at the gym and hangar were 
being fed by box lunch in place of the hot 
meals served at the tent cily. 

At the tent city there were long lines 
at the dining facilities. 

Crews of airmen, 70 to a shift, 
struggled to erect more tents. 

MO T REFUGEES sat waiting 011 

their cots in the 8S-degree heat. A few 
played soccer or attempted volleyball 
wi thout a net. Children played with 
makeshift toys. 

The number of Sil pected criminals 
found among the refugees brought to 
Eglin increased to 62 Tuesday, up from 
35 the previous day. 

Deputy U.S. Marshal Driscoll Ogleby 
said some were being held at the Santa 
Rosa County jail at MUton, Fla., and the 
rest were being taken to a federal prison 
at Talladega, Ala. 

Col. William Ensslin, commander of 
the National Guard troops in Key West, 
said he did not thinlt federal decision
makers "appreciate the urgency of our 
problem." 

Changes ' 
underway 
after dorm ' 
survey 
By WENDY BAAA 
Stiff Writer , 

The "most complex assessment 
ever" of the VI dormitories has 
fostered 90 recommendations to 
improve the residence halls 
system - 4I of which will be im
plemented immediately, said 
Mitchel Livingston , director of 
Residence Services. 

The three-part "Environmental 
Assessment Survey" was mailed 
to 560 students - or 10 percent of 
the dormitory population last 
December. Students were poUecl 
in seven areas: physical environ
ment, intellectual-academic en
vironment programs, regulations, 
security, food, and interpersonal 
relations and responsibility. 

High among the concerns of stu
dents was laundry facilities, 
Livingston said. As a result, the 
number of washing machines will 
be increased a t a cost of 50 cents 
per wash and the current number 
dryers will be maintained and 
provided free of charge. 

New laundry facUlties will 
be"phased in" beginnina with the 
Clinton Street dormitories and 
then Grand Avenue cIonnltories, 
Livingston said. He estimated this 
would cost ,100,000. 

A It-MEMBER plannina team 
comprised of ltudents, faculty and 
Residence Services staff made the 
recommendallolll baled on the 
survey results. Improverilents in 
ligbting and furnishinp in floor 
lounges will allo begin 1m-

See Donne, page 7 



Briefly 
Pope arrives in Kenya 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Pope John Paul n Clew 
from the equatorial rain forests of northern Zaire to 
Kenya's modern capital Tuesday, preaching the golden 
rule to the staunchly Christian nation at the halfway 
mark of his African pilgrimage. 

John Paul delighted the welcoming crowd by greeting 
them in Swahili , the national language which is spoken 
throughout East Africa. 

"Wananchi wote, wananchi wote wapenzi (all of the na
tion's people. all of the nation 's beloved people)," he 
said. The crowd responded with a roaring cheer of ap
proval. "John Paul Two, we love you." 

" Know that there is a brother who has come to you 
from Rome," he said. "One who thinks of you, who loves 
you and is close to you in prayer." 

There were thousands of young students at the airport 
to greet the pope. and he addressed most of his remarks 
to Kenya's youth, whom he noted make up more than half 
the population. 

OPEC to discuss program 
for long-range pricing 

TAIF, Saudi Arabia (UPI) - Ministers from the 13 
OPEC countries gathered Tuesday for a special meeting 
to consider a long-term program for raising the price of 
their crude oil. 

In what analysts described as one of the most impor
tant meetings in the 20-year history of the oil cartel , the 
ministers were scheduled to debate and put the finishing 
touches on a long-range strategy plan tha t would 
gradually lift the price of OPEC crude to the level of 
alternative energy resources. 

The meeting of the Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries ministers was slated to open this morn
ing in the mountain resort of Taif, just east of the 
Moslem holy city of Mecca. 

Decisions taken at the meeting will be of vital concern 
to the United States, OPEC's biggest, single customer, 
since they could determine oil price levels for years to 
come, oil industry analysts said. 

Peter Sellers hospitalized 
after suffering heart attack 

DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) - Actor Peter Sellers suf
fered a Slight heart attack but doctors said Tuesday he 
was in gOQd condition. 

The sta~ of the Pink Panther movies who recently won 
acclaim for his role in the film Being There became ill 
while dining at a Dublin hotel Monday night. 

Sellers, 54, was taken by ambulance to St. Vincent's 
Hospital and a spokesman said, "He spent a very comfor
table night and slept well ." 

Sellers suffered a heart attack in 1964 and was fitted 
with a pacemaker six years ago. 

The actor was in Dublin to make a series of television 
commercials for a British bank. He was expected to 
remain hospitalized for another three or four days. 

Some of Sellers' best-known filllls include Tbe Mouse 
That Roared, The Pink Panther, The Return of tbe Pink 
Panther, Tbe Pink Panther Strikes Again, Revenge of the 
Pink Panther and What's New Pussycat? 

I Muski expected to win 
quick Senate ~onfirmation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Edmund Muskie is ex
pected to win quick Senate approval as America's 58th 
secretary of state - perhaps as early as today so he can 
travel to E:urope next week on official business, Senate 
sources said Tuesday. 

Following his confirmation, Muskie, 66, is planning his 
first diplomatic mission to Europe, to meet with NATO 
allies next week and attend the 25th anniversary of the 
Austrian State Treaty in Vienna. 

He may also meet with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko while in the Austrian capital. 

Few if any surprises are expected at today's confirma
tion hearing for Muskie - who has served in the Senate 
since 1958 - before the Foreign Relations Committee. 

Michigan forest fire 
brought under control 

MlO, Mich. (UPI) - Firefighters late Tuesday con
tained a deliberately set blaze that was whipped out of 
control by shifting winds, ravaged 25,000 acres of 
northeast Michigan timber and killed one firefighter, the 
U.S. Forest Service said. 

"The fire was under control as of 6 p.m. ( 5 p.m. Iowa 
time) ," said a spokeswoman at Forest Service headquar
ters in Mio. 

She said she did not know how long it would take to ex
tinguish the blaze. 

Quoted .•. 
We may be prisoners, but we're also Americans. 
-Harold Tillinghasf, one of a group of ten cOllvicts 

who have offered their services for any future rescue 
missions to Iran. 

Postscripts 
Events 

s.,and VI,ion: N.w Connection' In tilt VI_I P.lllw., will. 
be presented by Dr . Stephen Itaya at 12:30 p.m. in Room 1-
561, the Basic Sciences Building. 

Andrew S.Ik." a Jamaican writer, will discuss Carribean 
writing at 3 p.m. in Room 304, EPB. 

Th. Selene. Fiction LNgue of lowl Stllden .. will meet at 5 
p.m. at the M III Restaurant. 

The Luther.n Cempul Mlnltlry will sponsor an ·Informal 
worship at 6:15 p.m. at 122 E. Church 5t. 

Th. Chili Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Ohio 
State Room. 

The Council for Elceptlanll Children will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Union Kirkwood Room. , 

Th. Nltlonll Orglniutlon for Women of Johnson County 
and Iowa City will meet at 7 p.m. at the Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque 51. 

Th. Public Atlltiona ltudent loclety will meet at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Grant Wood Room. 

Th. UI SIHing Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union Min-
nesota Room. I 

Th. Clmerltl ling .... will perform at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Da,1d Scott will present a trumpet recital at 8 p.m. In the 
MusIC Building Choral Room. 

Sua Haug. 111Iaba1l ltuen-Wa •• and Kenneth ... wert 
will preMnt a recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Link 
Link has people on lIIe who can answer questlonl lbout 

registration and the drsft. For Information, call 353-5465. 

Bone marrow transpl~nt 
patient dies of pneumonia 

The first patient to receive a bone marrow 
transplant at the VI Hospitals died Friday of 
pneumonia , the leading cause of death among 
marrow transplant patients. 

Cindy Collier, 28, of Council Bluffs, received a 
bone marrow transplant in January as a cure for 
acute granulocytic leukemia, She remained in 
the Iowa City area after the operation and later 
returned to Council Bluffs, where she developed 
pneumonia . 

Collier returned to the VI Hospitals approx
imately one month ago to rece,ive treatment. 
She died here Friday. 

Dean Borg, director of information for the VI 
Hospitals, said pneumonia is a " leading threat" 
to bone marrow transplant patients. 

He said there an! four other transplant 
patients at the hospitals , wbo are "progressing 
well. " 

IN MARROW transplants, th~ patient 
receives a high amount of chemotherapy in or
der to destroy cancerous cells. Bone marrow -
which resembles blood - is taken from a donor 
and injected into the patient. When the 
transplant is completed, the marrow begins to 
reproduce in the patient's bones. The donor for 
Collier's operation was her brother, WlIliam 
Vogt of Council Bluffs. 

The success rate for bone marrow transplants 
is about 65 percent, according to the team of 
doctors who performed the operation. 

'~tounding" is what this superb Nikon has been 
called by top photo experts. It's a remarkable 
Nikon that just about anyone can afford. Beautifully 
light, small and precise, it couldn't be easier to use. 
Automatically ~ts eXposures for top picture quality. 
Special 'fail-safe' features make every shot a sure shot 
- even with its low-cost motor drive and automatic 
flash and new Series E lenses. Now at our money
saving price, you can buy a Nikon EM for less than just 
an ordinary camera ... 

NIKONEM 

.Wlth 50mm n.S Series ~ Lens $20988 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

the F stop .... 
camera Ii sapply 

215 E. WI.hington St. 354·4719 

While 
Quantltl" .... t 

Downtown Iowa City 
Next to Plaza Centre One 

Prlcn affective now 
thru 5-10-80. 

M • Th 8:30 • 9:00 
T, W, F 8:30. 
Sat 8:30 • 5:30 
Closed Sunday 

MILLER 

'BEER 
6-12 oz. BoHles 

Witfl padded back and seat end covers. 
Assorted 2-color'lin~1 tubing combinations 
and steel frame. 18" x 34 ". tIIMC-1P 

OSCO 
SALE 
PRICE 

Multl-posltl 
Lounger 

~~~::-'>JIAdiusts to 36 positions. Has padded head rest. 
IWdll,dUle In assorted 2 -colot combination':. of 'lin~1 
tubing. . I I It.! "I 10 1 

FABERGE 
ORGANICS 
SHAMPOO 

15 Ounces 

Deodorant Soap 
3.5 Ounce Bars 

DEMEl'S 

TURTLES 
Chocolate, Peean, Carmel 

CANDY 6 oz. Box 

) 



Carter, Reagan strengthen hold 
· on nomination bids with big wins 

By Unlled Press International tions - a goal easily in reach as the [inal of 803. 

President Carter and Ronald Reagan 
swept through Indiana, Tennessee and 
North Carolina Tuesday winning big 
primary vicwries and adding scores of 
delegates in their march toward the 
Democratic and Republican nominations. 

phase of the 19IkI primary season began . -Bu h: 18 new delegates, for a wtal of 

Only in the District of Columbia did Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., and George 
Bush - the two challengers who are far 
beI1lnd - show promise. CBS projected 
Kennedy would win the nation's capital, 
while Bush benefitted since Reagan was 
not on the ballot. 

It appeared that the three state sweep 
left Carter and Reagan each just 200 
delegates short of claiming the nomina-

DESPITE the desperate odds, Bush and 
Kennedy said they would not drop out of 
the contests. The four primaries began the 
last 30 days of primaries culminating June 
3, wben nine states vote. 

With Tuesday's voting the Democratic 
delegate totals stood at: 

-Carter : 176 new delegates, for a total 
of 1,380. 

- Kennedy : 56 new delegates, for a total 
of 732.5 

In the Democratic race, 1,666 delegates 
are needed win the nomination. 

The Republican results were : 
- Reagan : 108 new delegates, for a total 

163. 

In the Republican race, 998 delegates 
are needed to win the nomination. 

The primaries appeared to be going as 
predicted . Carter did not get badly hurt in 
Indiana, even though parts of the state 
were suffering from the automobile in
dustry lump and other recessionary 
signs. And Reagan's momentum did not 
seem to be slowed by Bush's win in 
Pennsylvania and close race in Texas. 

There were 223 Democratic and 140 
Republican delegates at stake in the four 
contests. 

I UI committee 'sets priority plan 

" !~E~OR:m erge'~J~f!~~: ~,~~,~ y~~~ ~,!~,~~~~,~ r Staft Writer power to the library for several hours, Iimitatlons of the power system may pre-
Houck said . vent its full implementation. 

l Anticipating high summer energy de- Bezanson said transformers may be 
mands, the VI Energy Conservation Com- pushed to their limits again this summer ELECTRICAL feeder lines to campus 

• mittee Tuesday finalized a priority if any mechanical breakdowns occur. buildings were designed tor geographical 
system to determine which m buildings The construction of a West Side proximity and follow the natural growth 
will have power reduced in emergencies. transformer next year will expand the of the campus, Houck said. Consequently, 

First to have elt!ctricity cutback on 
high·demand days will be the Main 
Library and Old Armory, due to the 
buildings' high power usage and the 
geographical location of feeder lines, the 

UJ's electrical capacity for the next in shedding electrical loads, large sec-
decade and provide power for additions to Uons of the campus must be reduced as a 
UJ Hospitals and for the Hawkeye Sports single unit, he explained. "We'll imple-
Arena. ment these priorities as best we can," he 

said. 

I
, committee said. About 5 percent of the 

Ul's total electricity is consumed by the 
library, according to John H<'IIck, assis
tant to the director of the m PhYSical 
Plant. 

Power would then be reduced to ad
ministrative offices, classrooms al\d 
residence halls . Highest priority in 
emergency situations will be given to the 
Power Plant, UI Hospitals , animal 
laboratories and computer areas. 

"WHAT WE are facing this summer is 
projected demand just within the prac
tical capacity for our electrical system," 
said Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance and chairman of the commit
tee. "On a very, very hot day, we may 
have to phase out part of the system." 

An emergency transformer overload 

GEORGE NlCKELSBURG, chairman 
of the subcommittee that developed the 
plan, said the priority system is "an at
tempt to come up with a rationale for why 
we turn off what we turn off." Life
sustaining activities and heat-sensitive 
computers, as well as the UJ Power Plant, 
deserve first consideration, he said. 

But Nickelsburg said some of the 
priorit ies are flexible ; power for 
classrooms is less important in the even
ings and electriCity to the residence halls 
is less vital during daylight hours. The 
buildings given priority in an emergency 
would vary with the time of day, expected 
length of the shutdown and other factors, 
he said. 

The committee's plan is a "first step" 
in improving the efficiency of the elec
trical distribution lines, Houck said. 
Despite the newly-approved list of load-

A voluntary conservation effort is 
another "very important" feature in 
preventing emergency power overload , 
Bezanson said. Continuing a system begun 
last summer, personnel in major UI 
buildings will be requested to turn off un· 
necessary lights and air conditioners, he 
said. 

" If everybody shut off their window air 
conditioner, we'd save about 10 percent in 
electricity," Bezanson said. 

UMMER energy demand peak around 
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. daily, Houck said, with 
decreased levels during the lunch hour. 
About half of the Ul's electriCity is 
purchased from Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co ., which occasionally in· 
terrupts its supply w the m, forcing 
emergency load- hedding, he said. 

'Majority of applicants won't enroll' 
Despite a 20 percent increase in admis

sions applications from prospective 
freshman, one UI official is predicting 
less than haif will lead w the enrollment 
of new stUdents next fall. 

Approximately 5,500 applications for the 
1980-81 acad emic year have been 
processed by the VI Admissions Office -
an increase of about 1,100 requests from 
last year at this time, according to Direc
tor John Moore. 

dents submit applications to more than 
one college or university. "Part of this is 
the number of students who are shopplllJ 
around. You know, they've h ard of the 
University of Iowa, they're interested in~ 
course and they think it sounds good, so 
they'll send an application here," Moore 
said. 

missions applications to a bieak economy 
that has caused high chool graduates and 
olh r frustrated With th job marke to 
apply to less expensive state schools. 

"There also eems to be a tr nd that a 
larger percentage of high school 
graduates are going on to school ," Moore 
said. "And in my mind the University of 
Iowa is still the best place to get an educa· 
tion in Iowa." 

"But I'd say. we might end up with 7to 8 
percent," Moore said. "I'm sticking my 
neck out, but that's what I'd say now." 

"Maybe they've heard Drake Univer
sity is a good priva te school and they 'll 
send one to that school. Then maybe 
there 's a community college around the 
corner, so they'll will apply to that school, 
too." 

Elizabeth Stroud, coordinator of in· 
stitutlonal data , said the U1 has projected 
that enrollment will peak during 1980-81 
and begin a decline that will continue for 
the rest of the next decade. But she said 
that enrollment probably wUl drop only 
about 100 students in 1981-82. 

IN THE FALL of 1979, 2,825 new 
freshmen enrolled at the UJ, according w 
the National Association of State Univer
sities and Land-Grant Colleges. 

As students begin to make choices, the 
20 percent increase will give way to a 
smaller percentage of students planning 
to enroll at the UJ , Moore saId. Toward the end of the decade, the pro

jections indicate a slight increase in the 
Moore said a number of high school stu- HE AITRIBUTES the increase in ad- number of m freshmen and sophomores. 

~----------------~ Hijacker demands 
$10 million ransom 

MADRID, Spain (UPI) - A teen-age gunman hijacked 
a Portuguese Boeing 727 airliner carrying 83 passengers 
and nine crewmen Tuesday, forcing it w fly to Madrid 
where he demanded a $10 million ransom payment, 
police said. 

The pistol-carrying hijacker, identified by the Por
tuguese news agency ANOP as Luis Rodrigues, 18, 
r~leased 62 of the passengers before dawn today at 
Barajas International Airport outside Madrid. 

Police sources said the hijacker demanded $10 million 
ransom for the remaining 29 hostages. 

Airport sources said the young man, identified as Por
tugese, apparently was deranged. 

The passengers released, mostly women and children, 
were reported in good condition in the airline terminal. 

Portuguese ambassador Sa Coutinho, called into the 
negotiations by the hijacker, rushed to Barajas inter
national Airport and talked to the young man 'from the 
control tower, news agencies reported. 

The hijacker told Coutinho he wanted the plane 
refueled to fly on to Switzerland. 

ANPO quoted released passengers as saying 
Rndrigues, who was traveling first class, "looked ner
vous throughout the f1ight." 

SOMMER JOB OPENINGS AT 
KEYSTONE RESORTII 

Keystone an all season resort hestJed deep In the '-t d the Rockies, Is 
loCated 70 miles west of De!wet near 0JI1on, CoJoredo. 
We wiU be hiring for a IIIIrlety of jobs rangIng from housekeepers, land. 
scapers 10 ha~n. Jobs will ... It may 1. 1960 with continuous hiring 
i!HOOgh mldJune. " PERSONAl.. INTERVIEW at K~ PenonneJ 
DepeI1ment Is ~Ired. SIartlng wages: '3.!!O to '4.50/hour plus exceIieI1t 
beieIlt5. Housing Is available • IMSOIIIbIe RIleS. 
Dan·I miss out 
Colorado's most 

~. 

SPEAKER HANGER 
AI~t INVISIBLE when henglng. Fitl 3t 
different brandt of tpNk ... 
For speakers weIghIng up to 16 Ibs., 
measuring up to 14"' high by g.' by 9'. 
$12.00 pro 

Check our cut'om audio ~ ... : DUIt 
Cov.,., 8pMker S18nde, HNdph_ 
Holder., T..,. Hoidera for honM, ven Of 

MIlo. 

PlASTI·CARE HINTS emooIh edfe fln.."l"" 
A amOOlh edgt serves two purpose.' maximum breaJrcage , .. illanc., Ind ImPtov~ 

appearance Use. p1Ke 0' .t1arpened. heavy duty Itft' or the back 01 • hecl.Mw 
blade The PleJdglaa part Ihould be held firmty ~n I vlM or holding fixture. 
One hand on .. en enG 0' Ino OC'_ WlIh tno tlllllTlbl pointed inword wi" i"..,11 

Itlbllity and ~UIII prenurl. With tM lerapet' It •• 5 deg'M Inglt to tne edge. ,tan a1 
the f. end 01 the piece and dr'* the u-aper toward, you apptylng firm, study 
pr~Urtl. Cart mus' be takln to keep the cut adO': sqUII'. 
Tn. edge '" now 'Oedy '0' _t ... men~ng or ,he next atep 01 .. tin !!nlOlllng 
NeJ<l week • saun edgo llnilhing 

(,J8wwns S/qJ AJIUnJJoddo 
Bu!Aed pooB e JOJ BUPfOOI 

peeq JnoA UO BUIPUeJS 

We Offer Free 
Training, Experience 

And You Make 

$1,500/Month 
Interviews held Wednesday, 
May 7 in the Hoover Rm., 
IMU, at 3, 6, 9 pm. 

r-

tsAT· IICAT· CIE 
CIf nyc" • CIf 110 

_T 0 DAT • DCAT 0 'CAT 
YAT 0 MAT • SAT 0 Tom 

NArl MED BDS 
ECFMG • FLEX. VOE 

NOB. NPB I • NlE 

~1t ..... 
EDUCATIONAL CENTEII 

Itsl Pro, .. ,t,OII $oK,.",ts 
S,nn 1931 

'01 ""O'Ift"'.II. " .... Call 

338·2511 
low. City LSAT 

C ...... forming now 

· 1980 
IowaDcRe 
FIm FestIval 

The Deily Ionn-lowa CItr, IOwe-WIdnIlItI" ..., 7,1" '''' a 
.~-----------------------------

A Professional Workshop ... 

"THE THmD AGE" 
PRACTICAL PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT 

• A specific and comprehensive discussion of financial budgeting. Life Insurance and an
nuities and other benefits that are available as welJ as the procedures necessary w 
claiming them. 

• Social Security: A short film on its history and a question and answer period on bow it af
fecls you. 

• The Psychology of Retirement: New perspectives and outlooks. 

• Death, Dying and Bereavement: Discussion of the inevitable loss which typically ac-
compaiues the Third Age. 

George Ferris, Director of the U of I Staff Benefits Program 
James Higgins, Social Security 
Jeanne Snow, Iowa Gerontology Project 
Rev. Thomas Mikelson, Unitarian Universatist Society 

PRESENTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA GERONTOLOGY PROJECT 
Thunday, May I, 1M, 8:311- 4:38 

Ohio State Room, lowl Memorial UDioe 
Fee: $S, pre-reglstntloa contact Jeaue SDIIW, w..'Z38. 

MODERN DANCE rANCER 
rAN BE BEAT. I 

( AM ERICA 
\' ;:: , T iI.' , . j "' 

Rims tor 
Wednesday 

May 7, 7-.30 pm. 
Phillf>s AuditorilJ'n 
• Air ror. SuiOI-

Doris Humphrey 

• Sllakm -Doris Humph,." 

• Variation and COnclUSIOII of 
Ntw Dance· Doris Humph,." 

• Flickers· ChDrln Witdmofl 

• Study in ChoreosraPhy for Ihe 
Camera · Ma,. ~" 

• fou, PioMen - Humpltny, 
Wkd",on, Holm & GNltQ'" 

TICKETS: $2.00 

r or further IOlulmlHon, call 
~1ft · 3149 or )~1 ~271 

'rtm""rl~ 1011111\ tl\ 
ttan"hcr <. u~k' fur 

Ih\' 1)1.·rlvrnlln~ ", 
JIll! 0 ..11\\.\' 1 '''-\1\ In ...... ( 1/\ 

\ 

ADVANCED AUDIO is not just offering you great prices on 
top quallty, dependable stereo components. We also want to 
be vour video store!! Now in stock. the JVC HR6700 Video 
Cassette Decks and GX66 Color Cameras! 

'6 HOUR RECORDING CAPABILITY, SOON TO BE 9 HOUR wmt lrIE NEW.NC TAPE' 
• FULLY PROGRAMMABLE UP TO 7 DAYS tN ADVANCE! 
• SimululIleous Stabon RecordIng! 
• Cue and sean:h capobllJly! 
• Full remote control! 
• Variable speed on playbcK:k · even from a distance! 
• UHFfVHF 12 channel ftne luning bullt·lnl 

NOW ON SALE · 15% OFF 
Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 

10 E Benlon 338-9383 
Open· 12·9 Mon. & Thurs.; SoL 12·5; 12-6 Tues. Wed" Fri. 

tll~lt t:41·1'I~tll~ t:I~I'I'I~I~III,'\ 
Sunday, May 11, 1980, 1 pm to 8 pm 

Downtown Iowa City 

A whole day 
of bicycle 
racing 

USCF Races 
Novice Races 

(townspeople) 

Promoted by BIC 
(Bicyclists of Iowa City) 

Watch the Daily Iowan 
& listen to K-101 
for details 

Bicycling Workshop 
Saturday, May 10 

Inner Space 
1705 1st Ave. IC 

• Maintenance Checks 
• Bike Fitting 

• Safety Checks 
• 101 Free Licenses 

Sanctioned by the United States Cycling Federation. Rain or Shine. 
USCF Distance/ Laps Places 
Midgets Skm/5 3/$30 
Intermediates 15km/ 15 3/ $65 
Women 2Skm/25 4/ $200 
Veterans 25km/25 4/$150 
Citizens' Race . Non·USCF·~censed riders 
Ages 
8 - 11 Boys & Girls 2km/2 5 each 
12 · 14 Boys & Girls 5km/5 5 each 
15 · 18 Boys & Girls 8km/8 5 each 
USCF Feature Events 
Seniors I & II (points race) 35km/35 10/ $700 
Juniors 3Okm/ 30 5/$250 
Seniors III & IV 3Okm/ 30 7/ $300 
Citizens' Feature Events · Non-USCF·hcensed riders 
Ages 
18 . 34 Men & Women 
34 & Up Men & Women 

lOkm/ lO 
7km7 

5 each 
5 each 

Sponsored by 

Time 
1:15 
1:25 
1:55 
1:55 

2:55 

3:35 
5:00 
5:00 

6:00 
6:20 

The Daily Iowan 
~ 

Fee-
$2.50 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$2,50 

free 
free 
free 

$4.50 
$3.50 
$3.50 

free 
free 

K·101 
The Album Station 

~ ---- - ~ - - - ~ --

I 
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Examination 
of a test 

It may have seemed a simple enough task at the beginning. The 
Texas Legislature wanted to find out how well Texas children 
"write." They chose the Educational Testing Service to design and 
field test the exam, and Westinghouse Data Score to score it. 

If much is unclear, what is clear is that there are enough doubts 
about the internal consistency of the scoring, and about the lack of 
consistency between the test design and the scoring design, to 
warrant an outside evaluation. 

The Texas Education Agency, with a mandate from the Texas 
legislature, wanted to measure students' writing performance with a 
test designed to be scored by specific criteria. But they accepted a 
test designed to be scored by value judgements of overall quality. 

And the test designed by ETS created problems from the start. The 
students were told to "write to the principal and tell which one 
program (driver education, school athletics, art, music, or 
vocational education) you most want to keep. Be sure to give the 
reason for the one you choose. " One problem is immediately clear: 
What constitutes a "reason" for a ninth grader? 

Another problem shows up when the tests are scored. The reasons 
for keeping vocational education or driver education can be ex
pressed in practical and impersonal terms: It is very difficult to get a 
job and perform daily life tasks without knowing how to drive. But 
the reasons for keeping art are more easily expressed in personal and 
abstract.terms : People need to have some sense of the beautiful to be 
sensitive humans and art satisfies my creative urges. 

The question , because of the nature of the list of programs and 
because it directs students to write to the principal, demand that both 
logical and personal reasons be acceptable. They were not. 

There was some confusion on the part of TEA as to what the test 
was to measure and ETS sent out conflicting and ambiguous signals 
to the students. It asked for reasons (generally associated with a de
mand to be logical ) without defining what constituted an acceptable 
reason, and it signaled the student to be personal. 

Then Westinghouse entered the picture. It started out by requiring 
the scorers to grade 35 to 50 tests an hour, a rate that does not permit 
careful consideration of each essay. Each essay was scored by two 
people with differences in scoring resolved by a third person. 

Westinghouse neither designed the test nor field-tested it; it relied 
on the field work done by ETS. That meant that Westinghouse had no 
way of forcasting the kinds of scoring problems that would be encoun
tered . Consequently, as the tests were scored, Westinghouse made 
more revisions in the scoring criteria than would have been 
necessary if Westinghouse had done some of its own field testing. And 
although it did rescore the essays graded between the first and 
second set of guidelines, it did not go back and rescore later on when 
the guidelines were further and frequently modified. 

One expert in the field, William Coffman, E.F. Lindquist Professor 
of Educational Measurement, said a one to ten range would be more 
accurate than the 0 to four range used , and that disputes in scoring 
should have been solved by adding the scores together rather than 
calling in a third person. And Westinghouse failed to get general in
formation for the scorers about what school was like in Texas - for 
example, vocational education also includes remedial English. 

Serious questions have been raised about the testing and scoring 
procedures. Before the results are used, the state of Texas should 
commission an objective, outside evaluation of the essay test and its 
Tesults. \ l F 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

The legacy of 
Josip Broz Tito 

Speculation that the Soviet Union might now or in the future take 
military action against Yugoslavia is hawkish political rhetoric. But 
clearly a danger exists if the United States or the Soviets attempt to 
use Yugoslavia as a pawn in more or less obscure East-West power 
struggles. 

With the death of Yugoslav President Josip Broz Tito, one of the 
last of the World War II leaders and the only Communist leader in 
Europe whose party came to power without the direct aid of Soviet 
armies, Yugoslavia's genuine commitment to non-alignment may be 
endangered. 

Throughout his 35-year rule, Tito kept Yugoslavia staunchly in
dependent. By creating a "collective leadership" to run the country 
- a 24-member party presidium and a nine-member sta te presidency 
- Tito made it impossible for a man as powerful as he to emerge af-
ter his death. But now there is no longer a strong national leader 
determined to steer a middle course. 

Titoism rested on three cornerstones: foreign policy of non
alignment and independence; domestic policy of unity among diverse 
ethnic groups; and an economic system based on workers' seJf
management. The tenets of Titoism are well ingrained in 
Yugoslavia's social structure and will not be easily pulled away. But 
because the three are so strongly interrelated, an attack from outside 
forces on anyone of them would damage Tito's legacy. 

The economic base may be most vulnerable to attack. Stabilization 
programs intended to slow Yugoslavia 's already overheated 
economy have not had much E:ffect. In 1979, the country's inflation 
rate was reportedly 23 percent, though some Western economists 
believe it was closer to 30 percent. And the country's trade deficit 
was nearly $6 billion. 

In the post-Tito era, Yugoslavia 's international stature will be 
declining in the midst of the revival of Cold War politics in the United 
States. The country will be open to aggressive moves by Eastern or 
Western powers. But for them to view Yugoslavia as a new frontier 
and struggle to take advantage of it would destroy Yugoslavia's hard
earned autonomy and carry the Cold War back to Europe. 

MAUREEN ROACH 
Staff Writer 

, 
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Club thanks senate for $15.30 
To the editor: 

[ would like to suggest to the Student 
Senate a way to ease its budgeting dif
ficulties: If it had shown the same 
generosity to other organizations that it 
showed to the UI Folk Dance Club, it 
could have funded not 40, but 7,747 stu
dent groups out of its $118,53l. 

I'm not complaining - much - and 
I'm certainly not surprised, since 1 
realize that folk dancing seems pretty 
trivial to anyone but a folk dancer. Still, 
it amuses me that Voices of Spul thinks 
it was discriminated against when the 
senate allocated it over a sixth of a very 
large request (over a fourth under the 
revised budget) , whereas the Folk 
Dance Club, which must have made 
about the most modest request submit
ted by any group ($137.84), was granted 
a whole, glorious ninth of it, for a grand 
total of $15.30! 

Thank you, senate. We promise to 
spend it wisely. 

Leslie Scou 
,Secretary-Treasurer 
UI Folk Dance Club 

Sports 
To the edllor: 

Earlier last week the Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee of the Student 
Senate spent many long hours in the 
preparation of the 1980-81 budget for Stu
dent Activities. I believe that the senate 
has committed several grave errors that 
will ultimately effect thousands of UI 
students. In particular, I would like to 
comment on the vast reduction of money 
in the area of recreation and sport 
groups. 

Rec and sport groups are a collection 
of 15 student clubs and teams that have, 
for some incomprehensible reason, been 
lumped under one heading. This is unfair 
in itself, as these groups are diverse in 
not only type, but in needs, design and 

I Letters 
plans for the future. 

In any case, partly because of the 
above mentioned coalescing of sport 
groups and partly for other reasons, the 
rec and sport groups organization suf· 
fered unbelieveable funding cutbacks. 

I am not at all against minority 
grpups, but if one looks at the list of stu
dent activities receiving fund~, it is very 
apparent that for those of us who are not 
members of some minority, there is 
very little for us to belong to and par
ticipate in except sports and rec clubs. 
I've heard it said in an argument against 
us tha t we don't have the social value of 
such groups as the anti-abortion groups, 
etc. To this ludicrous statement I say, 
bull! The ultimate essence of all sports 
is to develop the ability to work with 
team members productively towards the 
realization of a common goal . In other 
words , sports teach teamwork and if 
that has no redeeming social value, I 
don 't know what does. 

Another significant argument for the 
increase of sport and rec groups is the 
certainty that they are instrumental in 
spreading the name and reputation of 
this school throughout the nation. What 
many people don't realize is that these 
clubs and teams compete on an inter
collegiate level and indeed many, such 
as the ski team, must vie with numerous 
teams that have varsity status at their 
own school. With an average budget of 
$400, Iowa's teams are sorely tried in 
their attempts to carry the Hawkeye 
name to schools with relatively. un
limited sport budgets . 

Probably one of the most important 
aspects on the side of the recreation and 
sport clubs at the UI is the fact that 
anyone can join. Anyone. 

Because of the factors 1 have men
tioned and many others, the sport and 
rec groups on this campus are growing 

I 
by leaps and bounds. At present these 
programs are helping to make the 
college years of over 1500 people some of 
the best and most productive years of 
their lives. This valuable service 
provided by these cI ubs will grow if 
given the chance. However, this growth 
and the vast amount of advantages that 
come from it will not continue il the pre
sent fund alloca tion methods are not 
changed. 

Gordon W. Gates 
VI Ski Team-Club president 
2123 Quadrangle 

Horror 
To the editor: 

I feel compelled to express my horror 
at the fact that you acknowledged such a 
degrading game as "find the hole" in the 
April 21 DI. Furthermore, I find it hard 
to comprehend how a woman could par
ticipate in a game that only condones the 
lack of equality in a patriarchal society. 
What kind of women are these who find 
humor in subjecting themselves to 
domination and ridicule? 

Rikki Carol 

Testing I 

To the editor: 
After rt~ading with great interest the 

two articles in the DI, I feel compelled 
to present yet another opinion. I too, was 
a scorer at Westinghouse, on the fifth 
grade papers, and here are a few of my 
observations. 

I also was critical of the scoring 
criteria and the changes in criteria (ac
tually, the question wasn't that great 
either!) , but I, and the people scoring 
near me, tried to compensate for this, 

and remarked that the next lime 
Westinghouse did something of this 
magnitude, we hoped they would have 
the "bugs" worked out ahead of time. In 
other words, we tried to do the best with 
what we were given, conSidering that 
the interest of a child was at stake. 

My scoring mates were people of in
tegrity - many were in my age bracket 
and had children in school like ITIyself, 
ranging from college-age to elementary· 
age children. We wefe truly interested in ,/ , 
this educational process lmd viewed the 
test as a guide and help in the educa tion 
of a child. We also gave a day's work for 
a day's dollar earned 1 

I did not realize that the test would 
result in remedial financial aid, but I can 
only applaud the state of Texas for try
ing to diagnose a problem and then solve 
it. As a parent, I've been acutely aware 
of the decline of education in the past 10 
years. If Texas is going to help the stu
dents who need it (and believe me, from 
the basis of many of those test I read, 
help is needed!) , that is all to the good . I 
also believe it's better to catch the 
problems that exist in the lower grades; 
ninth grade is almost too late. 

Finally, if there are future tests of this 
nature (scored at a goodly hourly rate) , 
I suggest that Westinghouse be more 
critical and careful at the hiring level. 
Nothing irritated me more in the arti· 
cles than the "anonymous scorers and 
leaders" who offered their opinions. We 
were asked to sign papers a t the end of 
the six week working period to indicate 
our interest in future work of this 
nature, and I can only suppose that those 
who remained anonymous also wished to 
be rehired, again at a very generous 
hourly wage. 

It's rather like biting the hand that 
pays you, isn 't it? 

Janet Wood 
82-080 

Spy master .was a headhunter 
Alfred Hitchcock was, in the 1950s, 

ironic proof of the 1960s thesis that 
violence is just as American as apple 
pie. As American as John Wayne or the 
bot dog. 

Then why were the French saying all 
those nice but odd things about 
Hitchcock? Admittedly, the French have 
always genuflected to certain "sorts" in 
the American tradition, from Edgar 
Allen Poe to Jerry Lewis. But why 
Hitchcock, of all people? 

One explanation, of course, is that the 
French always knew Hitchcock was not 
an American. Even Americans knew he 

Outrider 
Garry 
Wills 

Charles Chaplin (aother British import) . 
This stream is sentimental, but works 
within the conventions of realism, exac
tly as Dickens did. 

Valdengo and Herva Nelli the ideal in
terpreters of Verdi. (Herbert von Kara
jan is following the same path with his 
choice of obviously unfitted singers for 
his operas : The conductor will be 1\ star 
i~ he has to destroy every other kind of 
star along the way.) 

Hitchcock's favorite actors, by the 
end, were special-effect birds and stuf
fed fowls of Psycho. The biggest taxider
mist's triumph in movies sits in the 
chair of Tony Perkin's mother 
Hitchcock's very own Herva Nelli. 

" He is always ready to sacrifice 
dramatic logic (insofar as it exists) for 
the sake of a camera effect or a mood ef
fecL.!n almost all his pictures, there is 
some point where the story ceases to 
make any sense whatever and it 
becomes a chase, but he doesn't mind. 
This is very hard on a writer ... a 
Hi tchcock movie has to be a II 
Hitchcock." Often, that was enough; but 
not always. Sometimes he could be beat 
in his own spy specialty by a Herman 
Shumlin who stayed true to a great 
writer (Graham Greene in The COD· 
fldentlal Agent, 1945.) 

was born in England. But so, for that 
_____ ~---~--------.....,..-----', matter, were Bob Hope and Cary Grant. 

The other stream was German, and it 
came to America with directors like 
Fritz Lang and Ernst Lubilsch. It is anti
sentimental and anti-realistic . 
Hitchcock belongs to that school. His 
plots gave beneath your feet like quick
sand. Nothing was real in him but the 
moment and his manipulation of it. 
When he tried straight comedy, he was 
perilously close to Jerry Lewis (our own 
Mr. Hulot). 

The French loved Hitchcock for his 
German expressionist tricks - from the 
ceiling made transparent to the eyes of 
fear (The Lodger, 1926) to the glass of 
milk with a light bulb in it to rivet the 
eye (SuspiCion, 19U). Hitchcock played 
games on the audience's nerve system; 
;lDd audiences accepted their own vic
timization, since it was also obviously 
just a trick at the end. 

THOUGH HITCHCOCK is normally 
called a weaver of suspense and spells, 
his art was ultimately cold and cerebral, 
a kind of chess game. That is why I 
welcome any new showing of The Lady 
Vlnisbes, but I cannot imagine 
lookingforward to a 10th or 12th viewllll! 
of it, as I can to The Searcllen or City 
Lights. We sentimentalists may be soft 
at heart, but once one gets our heart, the 
tie is irop. Hitchcock only had our heads 
- which, I guess, is all he wanted. 

Editor ..................•.. .... .......... Nell Brown 
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In all three cases, passports long ago 
seemed to replace birth certificates. . 

BUT THE FRENCH did not think of 
Hitchcock as English. They kn'ew he 
was, in terms of artistic birth, a German 
- the product of 1920's expressionism. 

There are two mainstreams of film on 
history in America. One, the DickenSian, 
dating from Griffith's melodrama and 
Mack SeMett's music hall routine, runs 
througb John Ford (an IrIshman) and 

BY THE END of his career, Hitchcock 
disliked actors as much as Toscanini 
came to dislike sipgers. Ingrid Bergman 
had to give way to Tippi Hedren, and 
Cary Grant to Rod Taylor - just as 
Toscanlni came to think Giuseppe 

RA VMOMD CHANDLER, who was a 
good crjtic as well as Philip Marlowe's 
creator, did the screenplay for Stringer. 
on a Train. and concluded of Hitchcock : Copyright, 1980, Universal Press Syndicate 
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Mechanics strike Ozark DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau r 

· over benefits, pension 
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ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Union mechanics struck 
Ozark Air Lines Tuesday, halting air service to 
57 cities in 20 states, and union officials predic
ted a long walkout. 

Talks between Ozark and the Aircraft 
Mechanics Fraternal Organization broke down 
around 2:30 a.m. Tuesday. Within minutes, the 
700-member union set up pickets and Ozark can· 
celed all flights through at least May 12: 

The mechanics' strike is the airline's second 
major walkout in a year. Flight attendants were 
on strike for 52 days last year. 

" We're predicting it will be a long strike," 
said mechanics' union spokesman John Turbe. 

AT AN afternoon press conference, union of
ficials sa id the two sides had reached agree
ment on the wage provisions for the three-year 
contract but still were at odds on a pension plan 
and other fringe benefits. 

" They want the wage Increases every year 
and we want them at six-month intervals, " said 
O.V. Delle-Femine, the union's national direc
tor. 

The wage hike would raise hourly pay to $14 
an hour at the end of the agreement in 1982, up 
from the present rate of $10.46 an hour. 

was some reasonable dialogue last night but it 
came too late," Delle-Femine said. " Our 
counter-proposal was rejected so we had to 
strike." 

THE STRIK E is the second by union 
mechanics against Ozark in seven years. The 
strike in 1973 lasted 11 weeks and a walkout in 
1970 lasted for a week . 

Ozark carries some 14,000 passengers dally 
and provides the only major airline service to 
Champaign-Urbana, Decatur, Quincy and 
Springfield in lllinois; Burlington, Dubuque, 
Fort Dodge, Mason City and Waterloo in Iowa; 
and Columbia-Jefferson City and Springfield in 
Missouri. Ozark service extends to ew York, 
Miami, Denver and Minneapolis-St. Paul . 

The mechanics, working for nearly a year 
without a contract, were seeking a 35 percent 
wage increase over three years, plus cost-()f
living provisions and improved fringe benefits. 

Ozark spokesman Charles Ehlert said the 
company offered the mechanics a 38.6 percent 
wage increase Monday just before the midnight 
strike deadline Monday. 

UNiON spokesman John Turbe di puled the 
company's figures. 

Convicts 
ready for 
Iran raid 

A Message 
for Mother 

CRANSTON, R I. (UPI) -
Ten Rhode Island prison in
mates, nine of them convicted 
murderers , have offered Presi
dent Carter their services for 
any future attempts to rescue 
53 American hostages In Iran 

The group, calling Itself 

Freedom Force l , made its of- able to do. We sincerely and 
fer in a letter mailed to the deeply feel we can and will suc
White House April 25 , the day ceed where it seems. others 
the failed rescue was announ- have failed." the leIter said. 
ced. " We are abov all true 

0110 GRAHAM 
HAS MADE A 
COMEBACK. 

OttO Graham, 
one of football's 
greatest quarter
back ,ha made a 
succes ful come
back: from colorec
tal cancer. He and 
almost 2 million 
others re living 
proof your contrt
bution count. 

" We are not asking to be par- Americans. We are ready and CANCIll 
doned. All we want is to do proud to be called upon to help BE BEAT. 
what no one else seems to be free the Americans in Iran." CAN • i r--------- CLIP & SAVE ---------. I I I $1.00 Optional I 

"For the first time in the negotiations there 
"Last night's offer is basical!y the same 

package as before. " Turbe said . 

$113 million suit filed against UI 
for class registration refusal 

A HaUmar1c card tells her best how much you 
love her. Mother's Day, Sunday. May 11. I Student Fee I 

I 

By ROY POSTEL 
Sta ff Writer 

register, but a meeting was never scheduled by 
UI officials. 

Claiming his civil and constitutional rights 
were violated because the VI refused to let him 
register, an Iowa City man filed a suit Tuesday 
seeking $l.3 million in damages from the stale 
Board of Regents. 

Tatull\ is demanding a jury trial to settle the 
matter. He seeks $900,000 in punitive damanges , 
$300,000 for the alleged act, and $100,000 for 
stress and emotional suffering. 

A petition filed in Johnson County District 
Court by Elmo C. Tatum, 1131 Third Ave. , 

I Courts 

Misdemeanor charges of public intoxication 
and interference with official acts against UI 
senior Cedric Shaw in February were dismissed 
by Johnson County Magistrate Leon Spies last 
month. 

charges that the VI accepted him with senior 
status to the undergraduate program in the 
College of Liberal Arts prior to the 1979 (all 
semester but then would not allow him to 
register for classes. 

Tatum says that after being refused to sign up 
for classes he tried to arrange a hearing with ad· 
ministrative officials to learn why he could nol 

In a hearing April 7, Spies ruled that Shaw wa 
innocent of the intoxication charge because the 
prosecution had failed to present an adequa te 
case. The charge of interference with official 
acts was then laken under advisement and Spie 
returned an innocent verdict on the second count 
April 14, according to court records . 

109 S. Dubuque Shaw was a Hawkeye defensive back during 
the 1979 football season. 

15t~ Jupiter mool1 discovered 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A satellite while trying to con-

scientist at the Jet Propulsion firm the existence of another 
Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif.. new moon - 1979 JI , dis· 
has discovered a 15th moon cir- covered last October. 
cling Jupiter, the National While searching through plC-
Aeronautics and Space Ad- tures laken by NASA's Voyager 
ministration announced Tues- I spacecraft March 5, 1979, 
day. NASA said, Synnott noticed a 

NASA said Dr. StepJ1e\l $l/n- sb~~9W crossing Jupitell's sur-
nott of the Voyager Optical face where no shadow should 
Navigation Team found the new have been. 

NOTICE 
Per"llssion to register for courses numbered below 
6K:190, 6M:1 90, 6L:190 and 6F:190 offered by the 
COllege of BUlin . .. Admlnlltr.Uon must be approved 
by Dean Ernest Zuber, room t 14. Phillips Hall. 

Courses olfered by the Department of Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's Signature. 

Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 
numbered 6A:1 and 6A:2 do not require a signature; 
ALL other 100-level courses do require his signature. 

PLEASE NOTE: Only etudentl who meet .peclflc 
prerequleltll for COUrHt will be given con.ld.r.tlon 
for enrolling In IhoD cour .... 

DEMONSTRATION 
Fri. May 9th - Sat. May 10th 

10 a!'1- 4 pm 

Bob Signor Pentax Representative, will 
be in the store showing Pentax products. 

DiagnostiC Clinic 
Sat. May 10th 
9am.3pm 

Bring in your Pentax Cameras. Pentax 
Technicians will be here to Check: 

• Shuter Speed 
• Light Meter 
• Camera Flas~ Sync. 
I Film Transport 
• External Cleaning 

FREE Popcorn and Cokes 

" __ 1111111"~ 
~[)} the F sto~LI • I I 

1_~IiI~'.CGlmm·iiralialsail'rll""~·:'IIIII~ 
Ph. 319/354-4719 

Hr,: Mon. 9 a.m. til 9 p.m. 

T 11ft"Sot, 9 a.",. til 5:30 p.m. 

215 E. Wllhlnglon 

IOWACIIY 

fAMILY PLANNING 
CLINIC 

Birth Control Services 

Fee based on income 

356-2539 

University of lowl Summ.r Semesler 
~\VER~llY 0,(' SUMMER '80 
~ ""''i wk-' .:t 0 COURSE 
~J '" II l ~ CHANGES 
,.... ' I I II }-
• • Early registration Is no~ in 
-<'0 ,..... progress . Students will 

liN 0 E 0 I e.o. register through the Reg istra-
tion Center, Room 17, Calvin Hall. A list of closed 
courses, cancelled courses, and new courses will be 
posted In this space each day of early reg istration . The 
lists will be cumulative and in numeric order by course 
number. 

CLOSED 
oep' Cr. he 

00) 101 ,JO 

00. ~I' OJI 

010 021 ~ 1 1 
010 0)1 JS1 
010 on ~51 
CtO Oll 0S1 

011 015 o~o 
Oil 00'> 1)00 
Oll 009 OOJ 
all OB OJI 

0)5 01)1 

Oll O~J OJI 

042 2st O~'" 

COl cOlon 
0604 002 )0 I 
.,., OOl DOl 

NEW COURSES 
o.pI Cra Bec. 

OOf '1~ 100 
0.' 1/1 aDo 
ObI: 11 \ OJO 

0 .. 070 '~ 1 
06'~ on IJ)Z 

ou 1& S Oil') 

Ob- III 0,)) 
0&1t ll4 \);)~ 

01. 010 OJ I 

081 '" 010 

0,1 202 JOO 

12e l~b 101 

In CO. 00 I 

5.0 CIS O~ I 

001 140 000 Manu.l eo_unic J 

CANCELED 
o.pl C .. Sec 

00) 21' 001 

OO~ 1-' 000 

0 10021 Oaf!: 

0"0 040 000 
JJO 14) JOO 
Ol? 111 000 

0'1 IbJ 000 
011 lH 000 
all HI 000 

OH 15) 000 

0)9 11 8 000 

1,00 

019 101 000 lndiv Inet 11_ Art Ut art 

010 all 061 'hy. Educ Skilla 

011 191 000 Honora Sa. Hom. t.c 

028 on 
02B 165 
028 201 
028 299 
021 401 

Independent Study 
lnt.rnlhlp. 
Prob! ... 
Independent Itelch 
Th •• ia 

1:0Cl 

2 .. 4 arr 

art art 
arr arc 
arr arr 
art art 
arr arr 

orr 

044 100 000 Adng. Unc:tlrgracluat. arr arr 
044 200 000 s.adingl arr arr 

OGa. 001 00) ]nuo Finanel A.ccl ) 
06~ OOl OOl Intro Manl9.rl keel J 

7,00 
1 :00 

06r 015 002 1 ntro Pinan Kqat 10,00 
06' 101 Rd.91 Pinanc. arr arr 

art axe 
L arr 
arr arc 

06P 701 Rd" 1n rinance 
06P 202 MAo Rea •• rch Report. 
06' 290 Th.li_ In BUlin ... 

061 070 001 COIlput.r An,lyli. 
061t 010 004 COIIpUtel: ""11,11. 

10,00 
11 ,00 

06L 101 
06L 201 
06L 202 
06L 290 

06" 101 
06M U1 
06M 201 
06M 202 
06M 2'0 

22M 191 
22M I" 
2Zl< 3" 

22S 000 

"'ading lR/HR Mg_t 
Dir O4g IR/HR IOpOt 
MA. Re ••• rch Report 
The.iI IRlNR Mqat 

art arc 
art Irt 
art arc 
arr art 

Rd9. in IiIJlrltln9 art ftrr 
tlark.tinCJ Mgal ) 9: 00 
Rc1q. 1n MArkin9 art art 
'" Re •• arch Report 1 an 
Th.ail in Kark.tln; arr art 

lnd Stu Honou K.lth an Irr 
R •• ding, 1n Kith art arr 
Reading R •••• uch art art 

Co-op Ed Int.rnahip a an' 

J6T l01 000 Pract Me MaR.loq.llftt an arr 

JtJ 200 000 Heth T.ach Japan ... ) ur 

0" III O~O 
a61 Zl1 002 

06' 1I1 000 

07 . 1'" aoe 
;j'ItO 010 001 
'AI) Ol\l 0" 

3b1 1" 000 

NOT AVAIL 
Dept C .. Sec 
'~e ll~ 000 

PEND CANCEL 
o.pl C .. Sec 

01 0 ~)\ 0.0 

orr 

orr 
orr 
orr 
orr 
orr 

ou 

arr 
orr 

Deily 
Deily 

Daily 
arr 
orr 
orr 
orr 

Daily 
Doily 

arr 
orr 
orr 
orr 

Dolly 
orr 
arr 
orr 

20J 'H 
orr 

orr 

orr 
orr 
.. rr 
orr 
orr 

art 

orr 
orr 

HC 

214 PHS" 
216 PHIA 

1 GllU 
arr 
orr 
arr 
orr 

221 II"" 
214 NUl 

orr 
orr 
orr 
orr 

11 PHM. 
orr 
arr 
orr 

art art 
"rr art 
arr art 

art art 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. The lists will 
also be posted outSide the entrance to the Registration 
Center. Registration Information is p rinted In the 
Schedule of Courses. The general Information number 
for the Registrar's Office is 353-5199. 

.... 1 ""iLe, Ina 

I is ALL I 

I You'll ever I 
I be asked I I I I to pay for I 
I CCV-lV 3* I I I I Campus Cable Vision I 
I (Your student owned & operated cable communications I 
I system) I 
I SIGN UP AT REGISTRATION I 

351-4034 I * Channel 3 or 4 depending on which dorm you live in. I 

~-----------------------~ 
Unlver.lty 0' Iowa Fan S.m •• I.r 
~\VER~/TY 0,(' FALL '80 
~ . ; COURSE 
~ l~·~·'t-.r ~= .'. ~ CHANGES 
r- ~:~!I ~' :: » • J Jim [ . Early registration Is now In 
-<"0 ,..... progress . Students will 

II N D E 0 I e.o. register through the Registra-
tion Center, Room 17, Calvin Hall. A list of closed 
courses, cancelled courses, and new courses will be 
posted In th is space each day of early registration . The 
lists will be cumulative and In numeriC order by course 
number. 

CLOSED 
o.pl Crl Sec 

001 140 00. 

000 01' 00. 
00' 016 00' 
00. au 010 

00' 001 00' 
Do. all OOZ 
00' 011 00) 

01' 00- 0" 

ole 060 001 

010 011 020 
010 011 0" 
010 on on 
010 01 1 0'1 
010 Oll 092 
010 021 110 
OlD on III 
010 011 1]0 
OlD 011 \4) 
010 021 22. 
010 011 U' 
OlD Oll 140 
OlD all "I 
010 Oli 141 
010 0)1 145 
010 031 102 
010 0)1 U-
010 0)1 III 
010 Oll \14 
010 0)1 18' 

011 001 00 I 
011 001 005 
011 001 006 
011 001 0 10 
011 001 011 
011 001 on 
011 001 Oil 
011 001 014 
011 001 015 
01\ 001 01. 
011 001 OIT 
011 001 011 
011 001 019 
011 001 010 
011 001 021 
011 001 021 
Oil pol DB 

011 001 024 
011 001 oz. 
01' 001 OZ. 
011 001 0)1 
all 00\ Oll 
011 001 0)' 
011 001 034 
011 001 0)5 
011 001 0)0 
011 001 au 
011 001 04. 

NEW COURSES 
o.pI e,. a.c. 

011 001 a., 
all 001 0', 
011 001 001 
011 ~O~ 001 
011 005 ~1 
011 005 001 
011 00' 005 
011 005 00' 
011 006001 
011 00. 00/ 
011 006 00) 
011 006 00-
011 006 005 
011 00. 001 
011 009 003 
011 009 00. 
011 009 005 
all 00. 00. 
all 009 aD. 

011 009 DOl 
011 00' 00' 
011 009 010 
all 00. 011 
all 015 00 I 
011 021 005 
Oil 019 001 
011 02' OOZ 
011 alII 00' 
011 01' 00. 
011 019 00' 
011 01' 00' 
011 019 00. 
011 02' 0 '" 
Oil on 015 
011 019 016 
011 029 Oil 
011 029 Oll 
011 029 on 
01\ 019 026 
011 029 ozr 
011 029 021 
011 02. oZt 
011 01' all 
011 029 on 

011 OH 001 
011 on 001 
011 Oll 00' 
011 0)1 OLO 
all 031 0 1"
all 0)1 OIS 
011 0)1 01' 
all 03S 004 
011 0)5 DOS 
011 015 ADO 
011 035 ~Ol 
OLI 0)5 011 
011 035 Oil 
Oil OJ~ Oil 
all 0)5 011 
all 0)1 OOl 
011 0)1 00) 
011 on 010 

012 00' 001 
Ol2 0'1 001 
011 II. 

016 01')1 001 

Oil O~O DOl 
011 Oil 000 
OlP III 00 1 
alP III DOl 
Oil III 001 

0\9 015 002 
019 011 001 
0.9 Oil 00, 
01' 081 001 
019 061 009 
0 .. III 001 
019 I"" 000 
014 1"\' 000 

021 10' 001 

011 on 000 
011 l'l 000 

oa 011 III 
01' 011 1.1 
020 019 00 0 
019 061 III 
01' 0.1 III 

OIl all 00. 
OH 0)5 00' 
Oll on 000 
Oll 035 001 

0)2 015 011 
J)Z 0)0 all 
OJ! 0)5 011 
0\2 O)~ 011 

015 001 001 
015 001 DOl 
')5 1102 0'5 
DB 011 OJl 
OB Oil O~ 

011 001 001 
~11 001 001 
0) 1 00) 009 
011 001 010 
Oll 001 011 
011 00' 011 
on 112 ~Ol 

... 001 lOI 
06 .. 001 00, 
06. ~l OOS 
04 0 001 006 
00' 001 001 
06. JOl 0o" 
J" 001 DO. 
061 !li)t ala 
0 .. 001 011 
0 .. 001 Oil 
0" 001 OU 

0.' 001 Oh 
0" ~I OU 
06 ' 001 on 
0" 001 Oll 
0 .. 001 oz. 
0/0' 001 001 
0" 002 O~ 
.. , 001 005 D.' 002 006 
00' 001 00' 
06' 001 l)M 
0 .. 002 0 10 
0 .. I I' 001 
OOl II' 002 
06 l II' 003 
.. , ". 00. 
.. , 1)1 001 
0 .. 131 002 
0.' Ul DOl 
00. 13 1 00. 

0.£ 001 00, 
DoE 001 00. 
06£ 001 006 
06E 001 DOl 

00( 001 00. 
0" 001 00, 
DOl 001 0 10 
DO( 001 011 
~OE 001 Oil 
0.( 001 Oil 
DoE 001 014 
DOE 001 015 
U6f 001 016 
do( 001 011 
00( 001 Oil 
DOl 001 on 
ObE 001 014 
00( 00 I Ol5 
0.1 001 01. 
06' 001 on 
06E 001 021 
06E 001 Ol9 
DOl 00 1 030 
oot 001 011 
06E 00 I 031 
DOl 001 0)) 
O.E OOl 005 
06£ 001 00. 
06l: OOZ 014t 
O.E 001 DIS 
00( 001 028 
O,t 002 oz. 
001 002 0)) 
00l 10) 001 
OOE 101 DOl 
06( 10. 001 
OOE 11 7 001 

0 .. ~15 001 
OU OlS OJ] 
3." OlS 004 
0 •• 015 ODS 

06' 015 006 
J.F 015 010 

l6F OIS 011 
0.( 010 001 
J~F ttl 001 
0.' III 001 
U •• 111 00) 
06( 1U OOt 
~., III OOZ 
Obf II) 001 
Ofllt- 11 \ \)Dl 
~, l'- 001 
0.' I" 001 • 
0 .. lIZ 000 
D •• In 001 
0., In DOl 

O'~ 010 001 
0 .. OlD DOl 
a" 010 aD) 
o,,~ 070 ;)a~ 

0&( 0'0 00. 
OMt DID DOl 
0 •• 070 010 
061( 010 IJU 
06" 0'0 Oil 
0 .. OlD on 
oe", 010 ou 
061( 010 OU 
0 •• OlD ~\O 
0" 0'0 02J 0.' 0>1 001 
O&K OJ t IJOZ 
0 •• 011 JO) 
0, .. 011 O~~ 
0 •• 0 11 OO~ 
0 .. 0>1 006 
OU 0>1 00' 
0.( 011 00' 
OltK Ul 0.,)0 
06< 1. 3 loa 
0'" lft5 000 
06111. 116 000 

DOL 041 001 
0 .. 0 .. 001 
O,L 04~ 00) 
O.L o.t 00_ 
O.L 047 00. 
O.L o~ 1 001 
06L 0", 001 
DOL 061 00' 
O.L 06\ 00. 
OOL 0 .. 013 
OOL 061 016 
O,L h. 002 
O.L 1 SI 003 
06L I" 004 

0." OU 004 
06" 011 00' 
00" 031 006 
000 Oll 001 
00_ 01. 001 
... 01\ 009 
00" OIl 0\' 
0" 1)1 001 
00- III 001 
0'111 11S 001 
... 115 002 
06- III 001 
06Ji11 11'9 000 
06" Hl 001 
00' HI 002 

OOS O)S 000 

olE 011 000 
on 100 001 
all 100 002 

01' 01S 001 

01. 091 001 
Olw .)'H OOl 
07. 0.1 DOl 

au IN 001 
all 110 OOJ 
OU 110 001 
on 110 004 
ou 110 00' 
OU 110 006 

on on 001 

01 . 010 ADZ 
... 010 001 
\leW 010 001 
... Oll 001 
oaw III 001 
0 •• III 001 

OQ. 101 001 
096 101 001 
OU 10l 001 
046 101 00. 
04. 104 00' 
0'. II' 000 
09. 1 \0 001 
09, 110 OOZ 
~o 1)1 OJI 

0'1' 0" 001 
09' 0" 001 
.97 0'0 001 

III O~l 011 

III 011 OO~ 
111 081 000 

lZ " 001 10, 
II' DOl on 
lZ' 00 ' 101 
lZ. OlJ 051 
U " 0,)7 0)1 
no 0.0 051 

IZS DOl 00' 
liS 00' 00' 
IlS 00. 00. 
liS 001 007 
za DOl 001 
!lIDO' 00' 
21S 001 010 
111 ~I 011 
21S 001 011 

I m ~: g:: 
lZS 00' 015 

ZIO 00' 000 
liD 00'1 001 
ZlO 00'1 001 
liD \4' 002 
liD UO 00. 

)61 015 00' 
,.1 015 00. ,.1 0)5 002 
I" 0" 000 
,.1 1)5 000 

)6 T 001 001 
)6T 001 002 

520 01' 00) 
~20 010 -

,..0 011 Oil 
5<0 Oil 012 
"0 on 01) 
,..0 011 on 
5.0 011 012 

560 003 DOl 
560 DOl 00) 
560 010 0)1 
,.0 010 0)1 
560 010 on 
560 0[5 0\2 
560 01' 01' 
'00 0\0 001 

561 OS2 0)1 

510 Oll OJO 

CANCELED 
o.pI Cra he 

002 110 MO 

001 098 0'0 

OlO 003 0.1 
010 00) 051 
010 DOl 067 
010 00) 0 .. 
010 DOl 075 
010 021 290 

012 222 Oll 

011 0)1 Oll 

OZ. 101 ODD 
Oll l l. 000 

tIlO DI1 ISl 
01. 017 III 
Ol' Jl8 III 
029 011 141 
OZ. 011 14) 

00) 100 000 PlY blu.. en.l Tech J 3:45 .. 5100 T8 10 SHe 063 101 000 Oynoaiea of Multh 

025 151 000 a.yboard """"",y 2 l.lO 

IflO 

0'] 111 InU'o Hlth Car. 
t.<: OOA 
Dioe 001 
Diac 002 

0)0 \)1 000 
OlD In 000 

JlI 101 JJO 

JH OJ, 000 
J12 l,4 000 

1))5 116 '00 
0)5 Ul 0)0 
0)5 no 000 

011 101 001 
Oll 101 on 
044 111 000 

064 III 001 
06& 132 Gil2 

06. l U 00) 
06. III 00 ' 
06' 112 000 
06' lZO 000 

06~ 114 002 
06 0 I), DOl 

0." 1)5 004 
00" In 00) 
06" U' 002 
ot." U7 00) 
06" III 000 

060 III 000 
000 no 000 

061 no 000 

0'£ aD 001 

0'2 )lZ 

090 ZZO 000 

091 HI 001 
091 I_I 002 
091 n. 000 
0'1 ZOO 000 
091 )0) 000 
0'1 n6 000 
091 )5l 000 
091 60. 000 
DOl '11 000 0" '.0 ooa 
091 .n 000 
0.1 664 000 

... 115 000 
0'1' I J1 000 
0.6 I ~1 000 
096 1>1 000 
096 15' 000 

102 III 000 

21S 102 OOt 

.. ) l55 000 

NOT AVAIL 
Dept e,. sec 
0" 00) 001 
016 00) OOt 
ou oo~ 00' 

01> 001 001 

OIH 115 000 
01H I tt. OOIl 

ou llS 001 

010 001 0 .. 
010 O~)1 011 
010 002 020 
010 DOl au 
010 OOl 011 
010 001 001 
010 00) 011 
010 00) OU 
010 00. 00' 
010 02 1 025 
010 Oil III 
010 Oil 214 
010 Oll 261 
010 Oil III 
010 Oil In 
010 011 219 
010 on ~O 

,, )0-11,00 
11,]0 
111 JO 

010 on 511 
010 022 ~12 
010 021 561 
010011 661 
010 022 610 
010 012 611 
010 Ozl .n 
011 001 041 
Oil 001 ... 
011 00. 00' 
011 009 001 
Oil 019 00. 
011 Olt 001 
01 1 01' 010 
01\ P~'. pll 

ou 01'1 Oil 
Oll Ol'ott 
all 02' 020 
all 01' 021 
Oil OZ' 0'0 
Oll 01'1 Oll 
Oil OZ'l 034 
011 02. 0)5 
OU ou 00. 
Oil Oil 011 
011 051 002 
011 051 ~Ol 

Oil 0.1 001 

016 DOl 00' 

on 201 000 

0)2 In 000 

0" III 000 
on 155 000 

on 001 000 

au 001 001 
ou 001 0'6 
OU 001 0\9 
0 .. 001 010 
0 .. 001 021 
0 .. 002 001 
ou 002 OU 
004 001 OU 
0 .. 115 005 
06.\ uo 00) 
0 .. lU 001 
OU 14. 001 
0 .. III 000 
06E 1ll 002 

10) 110 00' 

)68 110 001 
) .. itO 002 
)61 III 000 
) .. lIZ 
UI 11ft 000 
I .. I" 001 
"I 115 001 
lOB 1\. 000 
16ft 11 f 000 
301 051 001 
lOT 051 DOl 
30T 104 000 

PEND 
CANCEL 

oept Cra Sec: 

OtM 0'1 0o, 
010 011 160 
010 a ll \61 

00£ I II 00 1 
06£ I U 000 

00l I .. 001 

06) lei 000 

on 162 00. 

0" 015 001 

01$ 100 002 

DID 10 1 000 

096 I,. 000 

HI n o DOl 

511 101 0 00 

_ 119 HL 

'!'I'll 1))1 GH 
If 1101 1IS1 
If I" ML 02' 11 5 000 lnte'- fIOctwliel 3 

0)0 030 001 (nero Pol 'I'bout. Act. .5 
030 OlO 00 4 Intra Pol Thout Act 5 
OJO III 000 hob Pub Ada.ln Pol ) 
OlO 111 000 IntrO Intrntnl Law J 
OJO )00 000 Phil PoUt Inquiry 4 

h05u,20 
1.05-2:20 
10,10 
2.S0·) 150 
2.JO"'3:4.s 

TTII 2071 118 

NIPP 156'8 

T8 ilia £lI 071' III 000 8..." lIoUvoUon 6tOD-B:JO p... " N219 tcM 

OJ) I" 000 Appro.eh _nl Stu J 1.05-ilI10 

Ol 4 310 00 4 Mod Top Math Stat an •. cr 

OJ5 UI DOL lrd yr lAnguag. II 1030 
035 UI 002 3rd yr lAng,,"g_ 11 2,)0 
0)5 24 0 000 Ge.nerat1on or 1898 "'a 

037 11 1 000 Molecular Gen.tic' 4 ,: JO 

031 115 lr:a.U People Cult ) 1.)0 

Dis 101 000 A9ing in _rico 2010-J,45 

on 101 005 ltieroec:ono.ica ) ,,)0 
0'1 141 002 Ind\d t Or9anhat1on 1 1110 

OlL U I 003 Law and au.tn... 4 :00"5t15 

0611 101 
0611 201 
0611 202 
0611 290 

M91 in "'rketinq art" a..rr 
Mg. in Ma.ck.t-i09 arr arr 
M.\ Rea •• rch Report 1 err 
,", •• il i n Jla.rketing art' arr 

P' • tpl 
NIPP 109 EPa 
""' 36 LC 
TTII JH aH 

ftH arr arr 

DoHy JlO SM 
DeUy 156 PI 

NIPP 14 SH 

_ 205 'B 

...., 124 S8 

!'I'll 210.,8 

...., 21$ PIIBI. 
_ 211 PHBA 

'l'TH ll) PHBA 

err arr 
arr arr 
arr arr 
arr arr 

012 lt~ 

0.0 III 000 Thelia B1th Adah 

o.J 255 000 hact Tch<J Endo 

}-6 an 

0" 

3ZC 1'7 000 Theory ot Gn,ph. 11130 

2Zl< 152 000 Theory of Graphl 11,30 

228 000 000 CO-op Ed Intern.hip '0 arr 

arc an: 

arr arr 

Arc arc 

"'" 3405 Ell 

"'" 3405 "" 

arr arr 

1,.170 002 ..... Co. Adverthng 3 7tOOdt30 p.. . T"Mt OA 
36B 616 000 _ Pi,- Minory 2- 4 10 ,5h12,10 '!'I'll OA 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. The lists will 
also be posted outside the entrance to the Registration 
Center. Reg istration Information is printed In the 
Schedule of Courses. The general information number 
for the Registrar's Office Is 353-5199. 
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Camerata program I a rare treat 
By JUDITH GREEN 
S lalt Writer 

For its spring concert, the Camerata 
Singers, a 36-member choral group un
der the direction of Richard Bloesch, 
will perform an off·the-beaten-track 
program of sacred works. The pieces 
are drawn from three centuries of 
choral music ; and of the composers, 
two are little-known and the others are 
represented by uncommon works. 

From the Baroque period, B100sch 
has chosen two pieces by Bach - but 
not by any Bach with which concert
goors are familiar . Johann Sebastian 
and the four of his sons who followed 
musical careers are simply the best· 
known representatives of a large, 
multi-branched German musical 
family . 

Johann Christoph Bach (1642-1703) 
was a third cousin of Johann Sebastian 
(their grandfathers were brothers). 
His motet, "leh lasse dich nicht," for 

I Music I 
double chorus, organ (David Jenkins) 
and continuo instruments, is a setling 
of a text from Genesis (Jacob's charge 
to the angel with whom be wrestled). 

Johann LudWig Bach (1677-1731), an 
even more distant cousin, based his 
cantata for choir, soloists, strings and 
organ on the text "Die mit Traenen 
saen" ("He that sows in tears sball 
reap in joy" ), which Brahms also used 
in his Requiem. The soloists include 
sopranos Marie Knapp, Mary Lee and 

~ Susan Weddle; altos Carol Christensen 
and Kathryn Pearson ; tenors Jerry 
Benser and John Sether ; and bass 
David van Abbema. 

THE 19TH century offerings begin 
with a Kyrie (the first movement of 
the Catholic Mass) by Felix Men
delssohn (1809·1847) . A goodly amount 
of Mendelssohn's choral music has 

been lost, and tbis work was not dis
covered and publisbed until 1964. In
terestingly enough, it Includes no 
"Christe eleison," the textual response 
that always forms the center of a Kyrie 
setting, leading scbolars to believe that 
it is part of a lost setting of the entire 
Mass. 

The singers then perform the Kyrie 
and Agnus Dei from an unaccompanied 
Mass in E-nat, Op. 109 (1878) by the 
German organist and teacher Josef 
Rheinberger (1839-1901) . Bloesch, 
while researching choral music of the 
Romantic era , found a passing 
reference to the work which called it as 
"one of the most beautiful a cappella 
masses of the 19th century. " Intrigued 
by the description, he tracked the work 
to the Munich Staatsbibliothek, ac
quired a microfilm copy of the score 
and prepared the edition from which 
the cboir worked. 

FOR ITS 20th century selections, the 
group b~gins with four early motets by 

Aaron Copland (b. 1900) . Written in 
1925 , when he was a student of the 
noted French composition teacher 
Nadia Boulanger (she, in fact, conduc
ted the first performance of the set), 
they were not published until 1979. The 
texts are "Help us, 0 Lord," "Thou, 0 
Jehovah," " Have mercy on us" and 
"Sing ye praises." 

The Concert concludes with a setting 
of the popular text to Psalm ISO, 
"Laudate Dominum" ("Praise the 
Lord" ), by Argentinian composer 
Alberto Ginastera (b. 1916). Originally 
for chorus and orchestra, the work in 
this performance will use the com
poser's own two-piano reduction ; Mary 
Klott and Jerome Lenk are the 
pianists. For the clOSing Alleluia, the 
Camerata will be assisted by 15 mem
bers of Sugar and Spice, an Iowa City 
girls' chorus directed by Janet Barrett. 

The Camerata concert, which is free 
and open to the public, is at 8 p.m. in 
Clapp Hall . 

. 

Dat cwazy wabbit turns 
War'ner screening wacky looS1tr· 
By M.D. MCGUIRE 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

In 1938, when the Warner Bros. cartoon unit 
produced a modest Porky Pig film in which the 
stuttering swine met a crazy rabbit, a star was 
born. By World War n, Bugs Bunny became a 
household name, outstripping the popularity of 
such formidable competition as Popeye and 
Mickey Mouse. 

Show Biz Bugs (1957). The Freleng style is ex· 
pository, filmed in long takes, as opposed to the 
comparably staccato cutting of bis colleagues. 
(The Chuck Jones cartoon , What's Opera, Doc 
has 104 cuts in 6 minutes, and one wag claims it 
"makes Alain Resnais look like Antonioni. " ) 

ACROBATIY BUNNY (1945) and Daffy Duck 
Slept Here (1947) are directed by Robert 
McKimson, who emerged from the Clampett 
unit much influenced by the breakneck Clam
pelt style. 

The Daily Iowan has reprinted the April 1 
"ROOSTER" section. Copies are available 
in Room 111 CC at 10¢ each. If you wish to 
have them mailed, please send 50¢ per 
copy to: The Daily Iowan, Room 111 Com
munications Center, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

DI Classifieds The Warner Bros. loony menagerie of brassy 
cartoon animals, spearheaded by Bugs Bunny 
and Daffy Duck, were the subjects of a body of 
stylish films , nine of which will be screened at 
the Iowa Ci ty Public Library. 

Chuck Jones developed the most distinctive 
personal style of any of the Warner animators. 
His films are models of precision timing and 
comic irony, and often broke new ground in car
toon design and use of screen space . Duck 
Amuck totaly shatters all the conventions of 
animation, ith Daffy at war with the animator 
himself. Tbe Scarlet Pumpernickel, Duck 
Dodgers in the 24'n Century and Rabbit Hood 
are all superb genre parodies in the library 
program. Jack L. Warner felt personally in
sulted by The Scarlet Pumpernickel, in which 
Daffy tries to sell a swashbuckling script to a 
studio executive named "J.L. " 

*******************************~ 

CORNY CONCERTO (1943) may be the best 
of Robert Clampett's reckless flrns. Every 
scene in this spoof of the a wesome Fantasia is 
pure cheek, with Elmer Fudd as a seedy 
Stokowski conducting Strauss while Bugs and 
Porky perform slapstick ballet. 

Friz Freleng, the master of the running gag 
and fluid musical synchronizalin, is represented 
by two films in the program. In The Wabbit Who 
Came to Supper (1942 ), Bugs takes advantage of 
a clause in the will of Elmer's Uncle Louie to in
gratiate his way into the Fudd household. Daffy 
and Bugs are a pair of competin~ hoofers in 

Showtimes are 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. today and 
Thursday at the Public Library Story Hour 
Room. Admission is free. 

* * 
~ cambul i 
* * * * : Cam bus is now hiring Work: 
* * : Study employees for sum- : 
: mer session 1980. Apply in i 
! person at the Cam bus trailer.: 
: Starting Wage $3.75 : Put a 01 Classified Ad to work for you * 

Carson signs 
three-year 
NBC contract 

NEW YORK (UPI) -
Johnny Carson has signed 
a new three-year, multi
million contract with 
NBC which calls for him 
to appear on tbe air four 
hours a week, it was an
nounced Tuesday. 

The contract was 
signed Monday and made 
public at the RCA 
stockholders meeting by 
Edgar Griffiths, chair
man of RCA, the parent 
company of NBC. 

The "Tonight" show, 
under the new agree
ment, will come out in a 
new , one-hour edition 
from 10:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 
Iowa time, starting in 
September. 

P. Kay Luchman (owner) 

Hair Designers 
with 
Professional 
Djfference 

MIKE BURNS IivlS in 
the REAL WORLD 

He works every
day with Iowa 
people. 
He will be 
respected in the 
Iowa legislature. 
We need Mike 
Burns as our 
state represen
tative from the 
74th district. 

Paid tor by the Mike Burna Election Commlt1ae 
Diane McConnell. Treasurer 

P.H.D.'s 
(professional hair designers) 

Sara l. T uetken 

Photos by 
D.R. Miller Photography 

!-lAIR LTD 

No, we're not doctoral 
candidates, but we are 
the profeSSionals that 
cah make a difference 
in your looks. Maybe 
just the change you 
need for graduation, in
terviews, or weddings. 
We always keep your 
hair shiney, healthy, & 
manageable -"as 
nature intended." 
Stop in and see us or 
call 337-2117. 

Call 353-6201 : 353-6565 : 
~~~~~~ii~~~==========::~~~~~dS~~~~~~~t~*~*~*~*~*.***********!~*~******f*~*-*-*~~~~--~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~L---~. 

May & June Graduates 

r . . 

Computer Scientists,Math Majors, 
. Physics Majors 

If you are looking for an opportunity to work with the World's leading Energy 
Exploration Company, then Geophysical Service Inc. can offer a unique 
challenge in the most rewarding area of today's job market. 

Check our openings in the high growth energy exploration fields. 

Openings in Dallas, Texas for applications programming and software develop
ment. 

Openings in Denver, New Orleans, Houston and Midland to train as 
seismologists in one of these digital data proc~ssing centers to support G&I's 
oil exploration activities. 

1b investigate these unique opportunities, send your resume or data sheet to: 
College Relations Manager 

Geophysical Service Inc. 
P.O. Box 225621, M.S. 3948 

Dallas, TX 75265 

Fifty Years 
I 

of . nnovatlOn 

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INC. 
A SUBSIDIARY OF TEXAS INSTRUM ENTS INCORPORATED 

An equal opportunity employer M/F 

I • 
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Commando explosives triggered 
'. bOoby traps in london embassy 

LONDON (UP!) - Explosives thrown 
by army commandos who rescued 19 
bostages {rom the Iranian Embassy ap
parently touched off booby-trap devices 
planted by the terrorists and ignited the 

six gunmen - five slain and one in 
custody. -

UNCONFIRMED REPORTS said the 
other slain hostage was a military at
tache. 

.. fire that damaged the building, police 
said Tuesday. 

But a Scotland Yard spokesman said 
the body count was still uncertain and 
two or three unidentified bodies 
remained in the embassy rubble, malting 
six or seven dead in all - including the 
two hostages killed by the terrorists 
hours before the commando assault. 

While declining to give details of the 
raid by the Britis.h team of Strategic Air 
Services commandos, Deputy Assistant 
Commissioner John DelJow said he 
believed "most of the loud noise and ex
plosions were part of the military at
tack." 

I , 

, 

• 

.. 

The police also disclosed tbat days 
before the bloody climax of the six-day 
siege, the Iranian-Arab gunmen had 
dropped demands for the release of 91 
ethnic Arabs jailed in Iran and wanted 
only "free exit from the country ... by air-
craft. " 

While police experts combed the shell 
of the burned embassy, Peter Duffy, 
bead of Scotland Yard's anti-terrorist 
squad said be "personally believed .. .in 
excess of five gunmen" were involved in 
the siege but stressed final proof lay in 
the rubble. 

OTHER OFFICIALS said there were 

The 19 rescued hostages relived their 
six days of terror for police in
vestigators trying to piece together ex
actly what happened, what went wrong 
and why. 

Only one of the two dead hostages was 
identified. He was Abbas Lavasani , 25, 
the embassy press counselor. 

"We do not mourn his death," said Ira
nian Counsul General Saytollah Ehdaie, 
who was not at the embassy during the 
siege. "He wanted to be a martyr for 
Islam. We are happy his wish was gran
ted. " 

As for the subsequent fire, " It is 
likely. r think, that the amount of 
material left about by the terrorists was 
likely to be something that could have 
caused afire." 

Throughout Tuesday, police searched 
the building, its floors collapsed by the 
fire and explosions that rocked the Lon
don neighborhood during the 10 minute 
assault. 

"There are at least two bodies still in 
the emba sy," Duffy aid, "and I per
sonally believe we may find more." 

1:)C:»1r11l1l!3i~L-______________________________________________ c_o_n_t_ln_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a_g_e __ 1 

mediately. 
"Furnishings are somewhat 

spaI'lan in some areas," 
Livingston said. "We want to im
prove the attractiveness in some 
of the lounges and make them con
ducive to studying and social ac· 
tivities. " 

The recommendations also in
clude reworking temperature con
trols to prevent overheating and 
providing additional recreational 
facilities in the dorms. 

"This is al1 absolute dream," 
Livingston said of the survey. "It 
gives us a much better perspective 
of what the conflict areas are. " 

Because data is broken down 
dormitory ' by dormitory, " It lets 
us know if they are isola ted or 

system-Wide problems ," 
Livingston said. "System-wide 
concerns allow us to take 
definiti ve actions," he said. "And 
you know that the money is well 
spent." 

THE SURVEY gathered 
statistical data, but also allowed 
students to write about five items 
they felt strongly about and 
suggest ways to improve the situa
tion. They were also asked to list 
and offer solutions to three items 
not dealt with in the survey. 
"I am tired of having to respond to 
individual or isolated occurances 
without the benefit of having a pic
ture of the total reality about the 
issues," Livingston said. 

With percentage figures to fall 
back on, over-reactions to a crisis 
are prevented, Livingston said. 
For example, students responded 
overwhelmingly that they feel safe 
living in dormitories despite 
security concerns of the ad
ministration and do not favor 
"locking the whole place up," he 
said. 

According to the survey, stu
dents also oppose the suggestion of 
locking vending machines at mid
night as a way to decrease van
dalism. 

"It's nice to have some facts to 
fall back on," Livingston said. 
"Now we don 't have to rely on the 
horror stories." 

~~~C3l~~ ______________________________________________________ c_on_I_ln_u_ed __ fr_o_m __ pa_Q_e __ 1 

essays. 
The essay exams are part of the Texas 

Assessment of Basic Skills, the first
ever statewide test of Texas students. 

"I HOPE Westinghouse can ferret out 
what the problems are," Grimes said. 
She said the TEA wants any workers 
with information on inconsistencies to 
contact the agency, but also questioned 
whether those who have complained 
have a "vendetta" against DataScore. 

Since May 1, when Texas school dis
tricts began receiving the test results, 
some school administrators have 
questioned the validity of the scores. The 
Ysleta and EI Paso districts have noted 
an abundance of low scores on the ninth
grade exam; a Houston administrator 
said two "identical" school districts had 
widely disparate results. 

But Bowen said few school districts 
have called the TEA concerning the es
say scores, and only one, the EI Paso [n
dependent district - with 65 districts 
and 62,000 students - has complained 
that scores do not appear representative 
of expected performance. 

"WITH 1,000 districts, I don't suppose 
we've received more than a dozen 
calls," he said. "Evidently, they think 
they (the scores) are pretty accurate," 

William Sybert, El Paso's assistant 
superintendent of evaluation, research 
and planning, is the one official the TEA 
says has complained . He said late last 
week that there are problems with the 
essay data and said the TEA "seems to 
be doing their darnedest to sweep it un
der the rug." 

He said that "fifth-grade results are 
higher than meets any reasonable expec
tation and the ninth·grade results are 
lower than meets any reasonable expec
tation." He said he spoke with five other 
districts across the state and found they 
had "exactly the same experience." 

Sybert said Monday that data ex
amination conducted over the weekend 
indicates that the DataScore essay 
figures are "valid to identify the slow 
learner." Students needed to receive at 
least a 2 on the competency exam's (}.4 

riSing scale in order to achieve the 
minimum competency level. 

Join U. In Wa"erly 

BASED ON computer evaluation, 
Sybert said, those who failed the essay 
pa rt are genera lIy the ones who scored 
poorly on the objective English section 
of the test and also ha ve performed 
below average on past exams. He said 
his district has found no problems in 
resulls from the reading and math parts 
of the exam. 

Sybert says he is not confident that the 
essay data make any distinction bet
ween average and above average stu· 
dents. But TEA officials note that the 
test scores are only legally required to 
determine the use of $(2.9 million in 
remedial education (unding - so iden
tifying above average students with the 
data is not necessa ry. 

Another TEA deputy commissioner, 
Raymon Bynum, said recently that 
ninth-graders are expected to do poorly 
on the wri ling exam, because it is set for 
a 12th-grade level. 

But Sybert said, "It's not an exit-level 
test for the average kid in the L2th grade 
or the top kid . It 's exit-level in terms of 
the lowest-achieving student you could 
possibly consider giving a diploma to." 

On May 31, 1980. II 9:00 a.m .• hundreds 
of runners from across Iowa will meet in 
Waverly to ioin in the Second AnnUli 
lutheran MutualUfe 10,000 MeIer Run . 

IOWACIlY'S ' 
Exceptional Child of the Year 

We'd like you 10 be • pan of Ihls evenl 
Ihal is fast gaining recognition IS one 
of lowa's premier road rSCes. 

JASON ANDREW 
BRUMMEL 

o A .. ards 

o r-shirfs 

o Lunch 

o Music 

I 0 Enferrammenr 

Enlry forms are available by writing or calling: 

Race Dlreclor 
lulheran Mulull life 
Herilage Way 
Waverly. IA 50677 
(319)352~ 

8 year-old son of 
Marvin & Gail Brummel 

attends school at Mark Twain 

9 t.UTHEAAN 
MUTUAL 
UFE .~ .. _ 

Sponsored by U of I Council for 
Exceptional Children 

Women's Studies Courses .or Fall 1980 
American Studies 
0:003 

_. 1 Women "' A ... riclrI CIIIIIIr., 
PI ..... rW...,.n In Americ. 
7:00·9.00 p.m. M 205 EPB 
J . Lensink (Teaching ASSistant) 

Me. 2 Wo .... n In Amorle ... Cu"" .. : 
Wom .... Urb •• _ric. 
9.30·10:45 TTh 108 EPB 
D. Gottlob (T.ach,n9 Aui,lanl) 

0:004 Moro PortOCI U.'-: Allarnotl_l0 
... "illge 
I 05·2 .20 TTh 106 EPB 
J . Castagna (Teaching ASSistant) 

Anthropology 
1" :,51 Womon', RoIn : Cro .. ·Cull"r.1 

PonpocUH 
10·55·12:10 TTh 102 MH 
(SI.II) 

Asian Studies 
H:i" J ........ l ...... Society 

3:30-5.00 ~TWF (0<:1. 20-23) 
E. Jordan (VISlhng Prole.sor} 

Core Literature 
11 :15 lll.r.'YP .... nt"''''''"'W ...... 
IIC. 1 9·30·1 0:45 iT~ (Stall) 

IIC. 2 12.30 MWF (SI.'1) 
\ 

Engllih 
' :111 W_n In lIl ••• lln: R...,-

lrilioh • Amorlc .. W ...... WrIIers 
9:30 MWF 209 EPB 
M. McDow.n (Prof ...... ) 

' :1H Women WrIton: -.... 
Conl_ory ""''Y 
11 :30 MWF 210 EPB 
A. Morris (Allocial. Professor) 

Historical Cultural Core 
11:30 Problem, l. HUIMn HI.lory: Europeon 

Chlicl ..... _n F.mlly .. Sellool. 
1400.1too 

IIC. 14 8 30 MWF 169 PB (SI.11) 
IIC. 15 9 30 MWF 204 JB (Slall) 
IIC. 16 10 30 MWF 4 SH (51811) 
IIC. 11 1230 MWF 65 PB (5Iall) 
_ . 11 I 30 MWF 106 LeM (Slall) 
IIC. I' 230 MWF 3092 L'b (51alll 
IIC. 2O 8 05-9 20 TT~ 2S SH (Slall) 
_.21 9 30-10 45 TTh 324 SH (Slall) 
IIC. 22 I 05·2 20 TTh 14 SH (Slalil 
_ . 23 2 30-345 TTh 224 SH (5Iall) 

Hillory 
1':112 Hislory 01 W ..... n In U.S .• 1110-1_ 

1055-1210 TTh 323 SH 
L Kerber (Prol •• sor) 

11:213 S.m,n., In 1110 AlMric'" Middle l'erio<l 
(W_ .nd lite Wool) 
2 30-4 20 Th 202 LCM 
L Kerber and M Rohrbough 
(Prof ...... ) 

Home Economics 
11:111 111._1 of F .... ltr R-.:n 

9 ~0·10 45 TTh 106 GilH 
C Felhke (Assoc,ale Prolessor) 

11:112 P ....... I Finonc:ialM""-", 

IOC. I 1055-1210 TTh 106 GllH 
C. Felhke (A.soclal. Prolessor) 

IIC. 2 7·9 30 p.m. W 102 MH 
C. Felhke (Assocl.le Professor) 

11:113 1II."i •• FomItrlnl_ 
_ . I 9.30-1045 TTh 214 MH 

A. Alklnson (Inslrucl") 

1OC. 2 1055-1210 214 MH 
A. A kinson (Inslruelor) 

He. 3 7·9 30 p.m. M 214 MH 
(51.11) 

, 01:025 I/IopIIII VIIIOnI l1IIft II1II .... 

9:3().10:~5 TTh r~EPB Bartkowtkl 

Literature, Scien~ and the Artl 
33:111 Form and MHIeu irllIte _ : W_. 

Art flOfll CIouk:.1 ~ 10 lite "-
930-10'5 TTh AB 
J. Hurtig (AdlunCI Prolellor) 

Nurling 
":112 Hum •• s.~-, 

(Sal. & Even,ng Cia .. Prog.) 
7·930 p.m Th 121 5H 
S Cummnlgs ( .... socl.l. Prof_r) 

PhYlical Education and Dance 
21:01. Coaching W_n',1porla 

gl 30 TTh Wl05A HG 
R. Lauver (Assistanl Profes..,r) 

21:102 R .... rch on W_n irllporla 
230 MTTh Wl0SB HO (Slall) 

21 :142 Conl_.., _ 01 __ 

EdorcMIon 
10'30 MWF Wl0SA HG (Slln) 

21 :1" s.. R .... SocIoIll_1n PItyIIcoI 
Echrc_ • Sporlo 
1 30 TTh Wl05B HG (SIIH) 

Rhetoric 
10:00' w ...... ·, SIUCllot hC1Ion 
He. :12 1030 MTWTh 

M McOowttil (Prolessor) 

Sociology 
34:'" W ...... '1oc1oIy: _ . 10 

W_·.~ 
7·9:30 p.m. T 70 PB 
J. Weiss fAssISlanl Professor) 

34:113 Courtthip, IIorrIogo • u.r.. 
lllttlyloo 
1.05-2.20 TTh 1211'. SH 
K. Poionko (Assill.nl Pro"""") 

Speech and Dramatic Art 
HI:I52 T ......... F11m 

(Screenlngs.4.3O W Bl1 OI'.l 
9.30 MWf 7 EPB 
B. Klinger (Teaching Assi"am) 

RegIstration in all courses il open to women and men, For additional Information, call the Woment S1UdIeI 
and Itudentl may take a minor in Women'l Studie.. Program, 305 EPI, 353-4141. 

Brezhnev --------------, 
IOWA CITY I 

will attend 
Tito's funeral 

TYPEWAITEA CO. I 

MOSCOW (UPI ) - In a 
rare tribute to the man 
who so often defied the 
Soviet Union, the 
Kremlin announced Tues
day that President 
Leonid Brezhnev would 
lead the Soviet delegation 
to the funeral of 
Yugoslav President Josip 
Broz Tito. 

De 1IIIIi. ,. I 
Alt work done by Darwin : 
Ness with 30 years ex
perience. New typewriters I 
have live year.'s parts & II 

labor guarant.. I 

___ ~!!:.!!!.!._ ... J 

But diplomats quickly 
discouraged speculatlon 
that Brezhnev's ap
perance in Belgrade 
could lead to an unan
nounced Soviet-American 
summit. 

The funeral in Belgrade 
Thursday will be one of 
the largest ga therings of 
world leaders in history. 
Besides Brezhnev , 
Chinese Communist 
Party Chairman Hua 
Guo-Feng will be among 
the top leaders from East 
and West attending. 

But President Carter, 
preoccupied with the con
tinuing hostage crisis in 
Iran, various domestic 
problems and his own 
electoral- campaign, is 
sending Vice President 
Walter Mondale. 

ROTC 

Earn U of I Credit 
While on Vacation 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence Study 

offers over 130 credit courses 
from 36 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
NEW catalog, call 353-4963 
or stop by our office at 
W400 East Hall, 

WANT INSTANT 
RESPONSIBILITY? 

BaIDg a missile lounch officer in Ihe Air Force Is on awe
some responSibility. But ft's on exciting job With leadership 
opportuntlv from the word "go" 

Air Force ROTC can help you pfepore for this excihng 
held by gfontlng two, three or four'yeor scholarships 
These Will pay (or tuition, books, and lob fees, and give you 
$100 a month lor some of YOUf othBr college expenses. 

Then, II you con QuohlV lor the miSSile lleld, you con 
wOlk on an advanced degree through special groduate 
educollon programs, ond fhe Air Force Will help With the 
expenses 

j( youre the type who's looking for on exciting future, 0 
future of commftment and pride, look into this one. see If 
you qualify to be on Air Force missile lounch offl· 
cer and help perpetuate the trodihons that hove mode 
our country great 

Get the deloils right away. You'll be glad you did. 

2- and 3-ya.r AFROTe Scholarships Ira IVlliabla to qualHled .'udent. In 
Iny academic mllor (lx~1 Englneerfng). whO enroll (n AFROTC and .'ect 
10 anler Ihe Air Force u Mlaala Launch Dffi~r. upon grlduatlon. For 
dell lis conlaCl. 
C.pl.1n Roger A. P_ 
Rm. 3 FIeld,*-, Armory Of call US-,.'7. 

Cote way 10 a gr.ol way 01111 •• 

First Anniversary Sale 
Monday May 5 through Saturday May 10 

Register for FREE GIFTS to be 
Given away Monday May 12 

Miry Jeln & Donnl invite you to 
help celebrate their first Inniversary. 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALSI 
Knee-Hi's-Reg. $1.49 NOW 3/.100 Blouses - Blouses - Blouses, 

large selection of poly/cot
ton blouses, long-sleeved 
short-sleeved and sleeveless 
styles - whites & pastels, 
siz.~. Reg .• 10 1to $15. 

Mix 'n' Match Sportswear 
Group, 100% poly seer
sucker, blue or pink. Shorts, 
slacks, skirts, tops. Umited 
quantities. Reg. $12.00 to 
$26.00 

Shorts - 100% poly pull-on, 
assorted solids and fancies. 
Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. M. 
-$6.00. 

Slacks - 100% Poly pull-on, 
assorted pastels and darks, 
sizes 30 to 46. Reg, to 
$16.00. 

Spring coats - remainder of 
spring coats - long and short 
styles - sizes 14 % to 32 %. 

NOW 

% Price 
Selected group of Spring 
Sportswear - mix 'n' match 
slacks, jackets, skirts, vests 
and blouses - assorted col
ors, 

• 

NOW.7" 
SOME 

5(J%0FF 

Housedresses - we've pulled 
a nice selection of poly/cot
ton housedresses, sizes 
12~ to 32~ from stock. 
Reg. $15.00 to $20.00. 

Entire stock of dresses 
-assorted styles, fabrics, 
colors. Sizes 12lh to 321f1. 

Min, Unldnrtiaed Specia,. auch II 
lor,.,. ... ,Nnl, duat., •• blOu .... 

FREE PARKING 
402 Highland Ct. 

~tffER·3 HlIR30lfJ 
B0tf~tfE 

IIA treasury of fashion for plus sizes" 

-- "- - - ~-

NOW -.~ 

lOME 25 to 
50% OFF 

SOME 

25% Off 

SOME 

25% OFF 

354-5537 
Open Man - Sat 9 to 5 
Don't forget - we have 
gift certlflcatesl 

~ 



• Military Construction. cover less ground. Defense 
revises 

MX plan 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The 
Defense Departmen t said Tues
day it has abandoned the plan
ned "race track" deployment 
of the MX missile system in the 
Southwestern United States and 
will ~t for a stretched-out 
" linear ' version to save money 
and land. 

The " race track" mode 
would have linked 26 shellers in 
a $33 billion looped system with 
single missiles shuttled around 
by a huge transporter so that 
the Soviets would have to hit all 
26 shelters to ensure 'destruc
tion. 

Environmentalists have shar
ply criticized the loop mode. 

The Pentagon now proposes 
deploying the same number of 
shelters and missiles in 
stretched-out version connec
ted by roads and which could be 
more easily accommodated in 
valleys. " If you wish to say the race 

trac.k is dead, then go ahead," 
Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown told the Senate Ap
propriations Subcommittee on 

But Brown overrode previous 
Air Force insistence on the 
closed loop mode on the 
grounds a linear syslem would 
entail less construction and 

Brown appeared before the 
subcommittee along with 
William Perry, defense under
secretary for research. 

Ph 0 n i c S-.,~ ___________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_Om_ p_Sg_e_1 

children to read? What methods are em
ployed in local schools? Do children res
pond uniformly to specific methods? Are 
teachers receiving adequate in methods 
of reading instruction? 

Phonics advocates charge that declin
ing scores on reading skills tests show 
the inadequacies of the sight-word 
method . For example, a Coralville 
woman who learned to read with flash 
cards during the '50s blames the sight 
method for her inability to sound out 
words ·she doesn 't already know. 

The large textbook companies, such as 
Houghton-Mifflin , claim that test scores 
now are higher than those in the '4Os . " If 
you take kids now and kids 25 years ago, 
the kids are doing better now on their 
test scores," said-Dr. Jack Bagford, UI 
professor in elementary reading. "But 
you don't find that's true for now and 10 
years ago. Since 1965 we have had some 
decline in all the basic skills." 

ACCORDING TO Bagford, one way of 
measuring the "best way" to teach 
reading is to ask which method is the 
most efficient. The answer might be a 

phonetic approach, a sight approach, a 
"meaning" approach where a word is 
identified by its logical use in a sentence 
or a combination approach. What works 
for one child might not work for another, 
he said. 

" If a program does not match the 
pupil's needs, then the teacher should 
adjust the program to help the student 
by supplementing with other 
materials," he said. "We need a balan
ced approach ; we need some phonics 
and we need some attention to reading 
for meaning." 

Professionals involved with reading 
instruction in Iowa City, from VI 
professors and researchers to classroom 
teachers , favor a combination approach 
using sight words and phonetics. 

IN COMPARISON with other 
languages, the rules relating English 
sounds to the letters representing them 
are very complicated, said Kit Wertz, 
assistant professor of Russian. For ex
ample, in a word such as "bake" or 
"name" a person must look at the begin
ning of the word, then at the silent "e" 

at the end of the word in order to 
pronounce the vowel correctly, and then 
complete the word . 

The short vowels in English are not 
just the shortened forms of long vowels 
as in other languages, and spelling is 
very irregular , Wertz pointed out : 
" English is different from other 
languages that use an alphabet because 
a person cannot always predict the 
sound of a word from its spelling or the 
spelling of a word from its sound." 

HOWEVER illogical English phonics 
is , Bagford feels it must be part of any 
reading program. "I think we need 
phonics in the school ; I think the 
research shows that," he said. The ques
tion then becomes: How is phonics best 
taught? 

There has been a move away from the 
extreme meaning emphasis approaches 
that dominated from the 'lOs through the 
'60s and toward more phonics in reading 
instruction and in teacher training 
material. "Phonics is now taught more 
directly and earlier," Bagford said, "but 
I don 't think it has gone far enough." 

l:)i~c:: .. ~ _________________________________________________________ c_o_n_t1_n_Ue_d __ fr_o_m __ PS_9_9 __ ' 

Owen said dis'co "is metamorphasizing 
into a combination of rock 'n' roll and 
disco that people will be pleased with, 
Rock 'n' rollers won't scream and boo 
and hiss over it as long as it's not labled 
disco." 

BUT AT LEAST one form of music -
country and western - has become 
more popular because it is a reaction 
against disco. 

Country and western lovers are the op
posite of disco fans. When disco was No. 
1, flashy clothes and neon lights were the 
rage. But country and western fans 
responded with a visual protest, continu
ing to wear faded jeans and boots in a 
down-home atmosphere. 

Country and western fans think their , 
music is the future. Of the four local 
bars that have switched from disco, one 
- Carson City, formerly Grand Daddy' s 
- has gone to country and western. 

"Over the last couple months it seems 

like country rock has really picked up 
and seems to be the new trend of 
music ," said Carson City Manager Jeff 
Sammis. But he said if customers don 't 
like pure country, " then we'll just add 
some more rock." 

HOW LONG , however, will present 
music tastes last? 

"In essence, if we wa tch the music 
trends, nothing stays on top for long," 
said KRNA's Norton. "There's a three
to four-year trend on everything. 

"Go back to 1967-69, there was a thing 
then we would have called new wave ," 
Norton continued . " It was kind of 
f rivilous - the Archies had out "Sugar, 
Sugar," and there was a group called the 
Box Tops. Everyone got tired of that, 
and it turned into a more lyricallype of 
vein, like Crosby, SUUs and Nash and 
Neil Young. 

"And then we got tired of lyrics and it 
went into disco. Now we're tired of the 

Iran returns 
~ervicemen 
bodie~ to U.S. 
By United Press International 

fact that there are no lyrics. I believe 
music to be under the generic cloud of 
rock "n' roll, and it just keeps changing 
whenever we get tired of something." 

Norton sees music heading in a 
moderate direction. 

"It's going to< be more 'middle of the 
wave,' not as extreme as new wave can 
get. It 's the Knack , nothing more than 
1966 rock 'n' roll." 

BUT NORTON won 't deny that disco's 
influence will be felt in the next few 
years . 

"Let's look at politics today, " Norton 
said. "(Howard) Baker is out of the 
presidential race, but he's not dead. He's 
dead as far as being a presidential can
didate and, just like disco is still going to 
be played , it's not going to be a presiden
tial candidate - it won 't be the main 
tune anymore, so to speak." 

Shhhh. Don't tell anyone, but disco 
Isn't· buried yet. 

BIJOU 

Frank Capra's 
STATE OF 
THE UNION 
Wed. & Thurs 
7:00 

The long journey home of the eight "valiant men" who 
died in a vain effort to rescue the American hostages held 
in Tehran ended at Dover Air Force Base Tuesday night. 

Tracy &' Hepburn In State of the Union 

An Air Force jet carrying the bodies of the servicemen 
who died in an aircraft explosion and fire in a remote Ira
nian salt desert touched down at 5:37 p.m. Iowa time. 

A military honor guard stood by as the simple caskets 
containing the charred remains of the men were un
loaded from the plane. 

Carter Tuesday signed a proclamation lowering the 
U.S. flag to half-staff in tribute of the eight Americans 
killed in the aborted hostage rescue attempt to Iran. 

"THE NAMES of the eight American servicemen who 
died in a miSSion of rescue in Iran will forever stand 
among the names of heroes, " Carter said in the 
proclamation. "They were valiant men." 

The proclamation directed that the flag fly at half-staff 
on all federal buildings, grounds and naval vessels 
throughout the United States and its territories until sun
set Friday. 

As the sun began setting at the end of a balmy 9().. 

degree day , several military chaplains standing near the 
plane prayed for the dead before their bodies were placed 
on hearses and driven to the base mortuary, officials 
said. 

Security around the base was strict, but the Pentagon 
announced the plane was met by a delegation including , 
Air Force Gen. W. L. Creech, commanding officer of the 
Tactical Air Command, representing President Carter ; 
Maj . Gen. Robert E. Haebel, repre.senting the Marine 
Corps, and Navy Chaplain George Evans. 

THE COFFINS containing the men were turned over to 
the United States Tuesday and flown home from Zurich 's 
Kloten Airport. 

A Swiss Air DC-a had brought the bodies from Iran a 
few hours earlier. They were accompanied by Greek 
Catholic Archbishop Hilarion Capucci, the pro
Palestinian prelate who, because of his close ties with 
Iran's Islamic regime, had been given custody of the 
bodies in Tehran. 

"They knew the danger of the task for which they had 
volunteered, and they were willing to confront that 
danger because they wished to right a terrible wrong," 
the president said in the document. 

"AT A TIME when the delicate, age-old patterns of 
diplomatic communication that help maintain the pesce 
of the world are under direct attack, we have a great 
need of men and women ready to make the sacrifices that 
freedom and security require . 

"The eight who gave their lives while attempting to 
free their fellow Americans from an illegal and in
tolerable captivity were such individuals," Carter said. 

"They knew the price that freedom can demand, and 
they were prepared to pay it. They laid down their lives 
for their countrymen, for their nation's honor, and for the 
principles of justice and civilization. 

"We mourn their loss; we admire their courage; we 
respect their dedication; and we reaffirm the principles 
for which they died." 

A timely election year comment from director Frank Capra (Mr. Smith Goes 
/0 Washing/on) . An Idealist Industrialist (Spencer Tracy) Is dra fted to run 
lor the Presidency. As a candidate , he Is caught between the ruthless ambi
tion of a newspaper owner (Angela Lansbury) who puliS the strings of his 
campaign and Ihe Integrity of his Wife (Katherine Hepburn) who believes In 
the man behind the political facade. 194B. B & W. 

Up the 
River/ 
Air Mail 
Wed & Thurs 
9:00 
A special presentation of two rarely seen John Ford films. In Up the RllI8 r 
Spencer Tracy and Humphrey Bogan playa pair of cons who don't mind 
prison life because they can escape whenever they want. In Air Mall e 
cocky and reckless veteran pilot (Pat O'Brian) disrupts life on a California 
air/leld. The 111m Includes spectacular stunt flying and a chilling "Silent 
Nlghl " plane crash in the snow. 1930/ 1932. B & W. 

At Hancher. 
Join us for II spectacular 

1980 season, where you'll 
see the world's finest 

artists, entertainers and 
shows. Among them: 

The Elephant Man 
Private Lives 

San Francisco Ballet 
Ballet West 

Dance Theatre of Harlem 
Martha Graham Dance Co. 

The Gin Game 
Ain't Misbehavin' 

Dancin ' 
A Chorus Line 

Cleveland Orchestra 
Guarneri String Quart,et 

An Evening with Bill Cosby 
and much, much more! 

For complete information 
and free color brochure 

call or write: 

Handler Aadlterlam 
'The Un/.enlty or Iowa 

Iowa aty, IA 51241 
(319) 353-6255 

TOLL FREE 1-300-m-6458 

Murals made to walk on BURGER PALACE 
Try our vlrled 

menu It 
prices thl' 
Ire right 

, 

and sidewalks to draw on 
The sidewalks of the UI Museum of Art will 

explode with colorful , spring drawings on Satur
day, May 10, as part of a mural workshop en
titled "Sidewalk Celebration of Spring." The 
work shop , open to the public by pre
registration, was designed as a cooperative en
deavor for adults and children. After activities 
in the museum 's galleries, the workshop will 
move outside, where participants will create 
their own murals with colored chalks, using the 
sidewalks as a canvas. 

years of age and older) and their parentIs) or 
older sibling. 

"THE EMPHASIS of this workshop will be on 
process - discovering visual elements and tran
slating them into spontaneous drawings," said 
Honee Hess, Curator of Education. " We want 
participants to become aware of the visual 
qualities in the their everyday world , to 
generate ideas and their own verbal expressions 

The two-hdur workshop will begin at 10 a.m. 
, of those ideas. And, I think, worKing together 

creatively will be a great deal of fun! " 
Those wishing to participate should call the 
museum before Saturday to pre-register. 
Registration will be limited to 20 children (five 

For further information, call the museum at 
353-3266. 

Amerex, agrees to 
$90,000 settlement 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council voted 
6-1 Tuesday to pay Amerex 
Corp. of Iowa City a $90,000 set
tlement in a long-running dis
pute that resulted from the 
city's refusal to issue the com
pany a building permit in 1974. 

Under the out-of-court settle
ment, the city will pay Amerex 
$45,000 and Hawkeye Security 
Insurance Co. of Des Moines -
the firm that insured the city 
when the dispute arose - will 
pay $45 ,000. 

A Johnson County District 
Court decision in March or
dered the city to pay Amerex 
$93,000 for refusing to issue the 
corporation a permit to con
struction a 108-unit apartment 
complex because of a zoning 
dispute. 

Rather than appeal the court 
decision, the city agreed to set
tle with the corporation for 
$90,000. Co unci lor Robert 
Vevera voted against the settle
ment. 

THE COUNCIL also un
animously voted to deny a li
quor license requested by the 
owners of the Colonial Bowling 
Lanes because the " Let's 

Bowl" sign painted on the es
tablishment 's south wall 
violates the city's sign or
dinance. 

The city had deferred action 
on the application last week, 
but placed it back on Tuesday's 
agenda at the request of Alan 
Bohanan, the attorney 
representing Per shell Corp. -
owner of the bowling alley. 

Bohanan has said his client 
will appeal to the state Beer 
and Liquor Control Board for 
approval of the license renewal 
now that the council has denied 
the application. 

The city in turn has indicated 
it will cite Pershell for a viola
lion of the city sign ordinance if 
it appeals the liquor license 
denial rather than painting over 
the non-conforming sign. 

THE BOWLING establish
ment considers the ordinance 
to be of' "dubious validity and 
unconstitutional ," Bohanan 
said. 

The sign ordinance passed in 
1973 prohibits 10 sign classifica
tions including "signs pain£ed 
on building walls ," All 
businesses with prohibited 
signs had one year to comply 
with the ordinance following its 
passage. 

At Hanche& 
Join us for a spectacular 

1980 season, where you'll 
see the world's finest 

artists, entertainers and 
shows, Among them: 

The Elephant Man 
Private Lives 

San Francisco Ballet 
Ballet West 

Dance Theatre of Harlem 
Martha Graham Dance Co. 

The Gin Game 
Ain 'l Misbehavin ' 

Dancin ' 
A Chorus Line 

Oeveland Orchestra 
Guarneri String Quartet 

An Evening with Bill Cosby 
and much, much more! 

For complete information 
and free color brochure 

call or write: 

Hancher Auclltorlam 
The Unl,enity of Iowa 

Iowa City, lA 5ll4l 
(319) 3S3-6lSS 

TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

Coming Thurs. - Sat. 

Back by Popular. Demand 
May 8 ·10 

Progressive Bluegrass 
Country Rock 

at 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

$1.00 Cover 

Plus 
"METEOR" 

END~ TONIGHT 
Kramer VI. Kramer 

5:30-7:30-9:30 

ENDS THURSDAY 

.lIiriIRN, 
5:15-7:15-9:15 

Im-LTrJ 

STARTS THURSDAY 
Hid~ Your Womtn, lock Up Your Cash, 
Billi~ J~ 8t Th~ Battimor~ Bul1~ 
ar~ 'On Ih~ir way! 

~"''''nIJ 
JMo1ES COBURN 0tv1AR SI-W?IF 

RONEE BlAKlEY""" BRUCE BOXlfllNER 
" lHE BALTIMORE BULtfT Sel,."""" by JOHN F. BR.ASCIA 
end ROBERT VINCENT ONEIL Slooy by .xJHN F. BR.ASCIA 

"""" by JOHNNY MANDEL """""" _, TED GOETZ 
v«u'" '''O,U,.B WlLLJAM D. JEKEL end NORMAN G, RlJDt.,WII 
-. D\' JOHN F. BRASCIA o..cICd by ROBERT EWS MILlER 

_4'AveD EMBASSY PICTURES Release PO _a __ _ 
•• , 1_"1'«'",,," _ _ . _-_ ......... 

Weekdays 5:30-7:30-9:30 

• .: I ,(\). ENDS TONI .1 , "NIJINSKY" 
STARTS THURSDAY 

ACAPEMY IAWARD WINNER 
BEST ACTRESS: SALLY FIELD 

BEST SONG 

\\ .... ~ 

a MARTIN Rm/ROSE AND ASSEYEV production 
"NORMA RAE" 

SALLY FIELD RON LEIBMAN · BEAU BRIDGES 
I'AT HINGLE' BARBARA BAXLEY 

5Cll'('nplay by IRVING RAVETCH and HARRIET FRANK. JR. 
music DAVID SHfRE 

dll1'<'tor of photography JOHN A. ALONZO. A.S.C. 
produced by TAMARA ASSEYEV and ALEX ROSE 

direcled by MARTIN Rm 
" IT GOES Ltt;F IT GOES" lyrics by NORMAN GIMBEL 

IpG[MWTIlC_IUIlXSrlQO ","Me b DAVIO SHIRE ~ 
~"'I"""""'IllO' .IIU'_UOU"'.o.J.N COL R 8Y lA'LUXI~ ~ L--.J. .""."''''''''''. 

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

, , 

• 



Golfers · discover potent line-up 
By H. FORREST WOOLARD 
Staff Writer 

For the first time this season, Iowa 
men's Goll Coach Chuck Zwiener will 
use the same traveling squad for two 
consecutive tournaments after the 
Hawkeyes finished sixth last weekend 
in the Wisconsin Invitational. 

It was the new additions to the Iowa 
line-up that propelled the Hawks to 
second place following the first round 
of play. With only seven strokes 
separating Iowa from seventh-place 
Michigan State after the opening day , 
the Hawks dropped to sixth in the final 
slandings with a 755 team total. Ohio 
State, the defending Big Ten cham
pion, won the meet easily with 729. 

"I thought the teams tha t went by us 
the second round played exceptionally 
wen," Zwiener said. "~ think we 

played better than we hall all season 
the first round. 

"We just played average the second 
day (Monday), however," he added. 
"Unless you are a very good team 
you're going to have a bad round now 
and then." 

Sophomore Gregg Winkel took ad
vantage of his first collegia te action 
this season as he fired a 69 in the open
ing round. He wasn't quite as hot on 
Monday, coming back with a 79 for a 
148 36-hole total. 

"Gregg never really qualified well 
prior to the intrasquad matches before 
the Badger tournament ," Zwiener 
said. "He's on a good cycle right now, 
playing much better than in the early 
spring." 

IOWA'S DAVE RUMMELS stayed 
near the top in both rounds and fini hed 

the meet in a tie for fourth place with 
144. Scott Howe rejoined the Iowa 
squad after Zwiener searched his 19-
man squad for additional depth and got 
some help. The junior letterman recor
ded scores of 78-77 for a 155 total. 
Senior Tom Louden recorded a 151. 

Brian Eilders carded a 157 in the 
twlHlay affair and freshman Mike 
Hasley shot a 166 to round out the Iowa 
scoring. 

"Although Tommy wasn't hitting the 
ball well off the tee, he managed the 
course well ," the Iowa coach said. 
"That's the mark of a good player. 

"We're half way there," he added. " I 
think we played better than we had all 
season. I'm Dot di pleased." 

This weekend 's competition for the 
Iowa golfers will probably be the 
toughest of the season in the 
prestigious Northern intercollegiate at 

Michigan. In the three-day tournament 
(Friday through Sundayl, each team 
will play 72 holes. 

"The Michigan course is one of the 
hardest I've ever played 00," Zwiener 
said. "You could put the national open 
on the Wolverines' course." 

The tournament is u ed as a qualify
ing round for the NCAA Championships 
and the Hawkeyes' final action before 
the Big Ten ChampiooshiPS. which will 
be held May 1&-18. Julius Boros Jr., 
who completed his eUgibiUty last year. 
was the only Iowa qualifier. 

"Dave and Tommy have been play
ing well enough to qualify, " Zwlener 
said. "They'll have to do everything 
well to score on this course." 

On Friday, 18 holes will be contested 
with 36 holes Saturday and 18 holes 
Sunday. 

l6ers: Abdul-Jabbar unstoppable 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) - It 

appears the Philadelphia 76ers have 
abandoned any idea of shutting down 
Kareetn AaiuJ-Jabbar. 

, "He's going to get his 30 points no 
, matter what we do," Philadelphia's 7-

foot forward Caldwell Jones said 
: Tuesday. "I honestly think we don't 
, have the ability to prevent it." 

The 76ers, trailing the Los Angeles 
I ' Lakers J.(I in the best-of-seven NBA 

AbduJ-Jabbar held Philadelphia's &-11 , 
2Ji5-pound center Darryl Dawkins to 12 
points and three rebounds. 

The Laker center turned Chocolate 
Thunder - Dawkins- into Chocolate 
Blunder as Dawkins played just 18 
minutes and fouled out with 1 :43 
remaining in the game. 

"We have to hold AbdulJabbar to his 
average of about 30 points," continued 
Jones, who guarded the 7-2 center when 
Dawkins was on the bench. "You have 
to hope he doesn't score 40 or 50 points 
on you. Letting him have 30 is the lesser 
of the two evils." 

Caldwell uses finesse. But both of them 
are physical. All the centers I play 
against use strength against me. 

"Sometimes I think they think I'm a 
Timex watch. I hope I can keep on 
ticking." 

Philadelphia Coach Billy Cun
ningham said while he doesn't expect 
anyone to stop AbdulJahbar and "he'll 
probably get his 30," he wants the Los 
Angeles center to have to fight for his 
points. 

added 20 and Johnson had 16. 

The other key to the second game wiil 
be the 76ers ability to spring Julius 
Erving into his patented high-flying 
game. In the first game, Wilkes and 
Michael Cooper stuck to Dr. J like a 
layer of epoxy, holding him to just 9 
points through the first three quarters 
and 20 for the game. Erving averaged 
nearly 30 points a game during the 
regular season and 24 during the first 
three rounds of the playoffs. 

: championship series, plan to devote 
most of their energy toward shutting off 
the other four Lakers on the court in 
Game 2, slated for 8:30 p.m. PDT 

')' Wednesday. 
In Sunday's opener, AbduJ-Jabbar 

scored 33 points, grabbed 14 rebounds 
and blocked six shots to lead the Lakers 
to a 109-102 victory. In addition to his 
standout offensive performance, 

Abdul-Jabbar, 30 pounds lighter than 
the massive Dawkins, said he doesn't 
care who is assigned the task of stop
ping him . 

"But you can't devote all your efforts 
to stopping him," Cunningham said, 
"because their other four guys can 
really hurt you. (Norm ) Nixon, 
(Jamaal) Wilkes and Magic (Johnson) 
are real threats to score. And Abdul
Jabbar is such a fine passer, he'll find 
them if we leave them open." 

Not only did Wilkes and Cooper keep 
Erving under his scoring average, they 
shut off his passing game - In effect 
shutting down the 76ers offense. The 
Lakers used defensive switches 
thro~houl the game, keeping two men 
on Erving wherever he went. 

, . 

, 
, ·r 

"Darryl plays more physically and 
bumps and IJanJ(s a lot more , and Sunday, Nixon had 22 points, Wilkes 

Iowa trio 
to become 
free agents 

Three members of the 1979 
Iowa football squad will hope to 
make a mark in the National 
Football League next season as 
fr!!e agents . 

Signing a recent free agent 
contract was wide receiver 
Brad Reid with the Seattle 
Seahawks. In addition, 
linebacker Leven Weiss is 
expected to sign a free agent 
pact with the Minnesota Vikings 
(I'ld defensive end Jim Molini is 
U become a free agent with the 
Atlanta Falcons. 

Reid , a native of Marion, was 
the Hawkeyes' leading pass 
receiver the past two seasons 
after latching on to 25 recep
tions for 290 yards as a senior. 
The former high school all
stater and junior college stan
dout finished his college career 
with 47 catches for 763 yards 
and six tQuchdowns. 

Reid was also recognized as 
Iowa's Most Valuable Player in 
1978 and was selected to the AII
Big Ten second team. 

Weiss will be out to make the 
pru ranks wi th the distinction 
of being last season's top defen
sive player for Coach Hayden 
Fry. The former all-stater 
from Detroit fjnished the 
season with 72 solo tackles and 
112 total stops while forcing 
three fumbles . During his four
year career at Iowa, Weiss ac
counted for 240 tackles (158 
solos) en route to 1979 All-Big 
Ten honors. 

The Hawks' second defensive 
player looking toward an NFL 
future is Molini, a product of 
Norfolk, Neb. The 1979 c0-
captain was responsible for 30 
solo and 61 total tackles last 
year including three fumble 
recoveries and a blocked punt. 
Molini ended his college career 
with 154 tackles and 85 solos. 

I Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

By U.lted Pro .. 1.1 . .... _1 
(Nl&bl 1"m .... t tacloded ) 

Easl 

Pillsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St. Loul. 
Montreal 
New York 

Houston 
Los Angele. 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
San FrandJro 

WHI 

W L Pel GO 
13 1 .&$0 -
119 .~2 
10 10 JOO , 
10 12 .4~ I 
9 14 .391 $', 
B 14 .364 6 

W L Pcl GO 
17 1 .108 -
\4 ' .&09 2', 
15 10 .600 2', 
12 12 .500 $ 
8 II 364 8 
8 11 .320 g'\ 

'flotilla, '. RHUI .. 
HOllSton 8. Montreal 4 
San Diogo 4, Chicago 0 
AUanta al Philadolphla, night 
Los Angel .. It l'itt.bul'Jlh, nlghl 
Cincinnati It New York, nl&ht 
San F'ranclaco at St. Louis. night 

Wed.Osdl y'S G ..... 
Houston (Ryan 1-1) at Montreal 

[banderson 1·2). t:35 p.m. 
'Cincinnati [Putore :1-11 . t N.w YorI< 

(BurTIs 2-% ). K:ub p.m. 
Atlanta [Aleunder 0-1 ) at Phllad.lphia 

(Chrlst.nson 2~) , 1::IS pm. 
Los Ange) .. (W.lch 1·1 ) It Pittsbul'Jlh 

(Rook.r 2-2), 1:3:i p.m. 
San Diego (WI.. 2-1) .t Chlago 

(Kruko .. 2·1 ), 2:30 p.m. 
San Franclaco (Whitson ~) at SI. Louis 
(FOrllCh H I. 1:30 p.m. 

Thursday's Ga",. 
San !ll.,o at Chicago 

J 
AMElUCAN LEAGUE R1 UlIlted ....... __ 

{Not lad","", "bl ....... 1 
Eaot 

Ne" Vorl< 
Toronto 
Mllw.ukee 
Bolton 
Bahlmor. 
Detroit 
Cleveland 

Oakland 
Chkago 
Tun 
Kan ... City 
CllliIomla 
Seallle 
Mlnnesota 

W .. t 

" L Pd. OR 
12 • . m -
12 ' .571-
10 t .'11 I 
11 II JeD I~ 
, n .409 31\ 
8 11 .at 41t 
714.3S3$ 

WLP.lOR l' , .&40 -
13 10.515 2 
12 10 .545 2\1 
11 10 .5%4 l 
11 11 .500 3 \I 
12 IS .tIl 4 
11 1) .451 4\1 

Tuesday'. Re .. "" 
Minnesota . 1 Baltlmo .... night 
N ... York It MII .. aukee. nlghl 
Klnsas Clly .t Chic.go, night 
Booton Tu n 
Toronlo .t (J,d Pili niahl 
Cleveland It Oakla , nltiht 
Delroit at Se.ttle. niahl 

WedDtsday's G.mH 
IAU 1'l1li .. EDT) 

Clevei4J1G (Wlill HI .t Oakland 
[Kingman 2~1. 4:11 pm. 

MU\JlHQta (W,lIiamS 0.4) .1 Balllmore 
(Flanlgln :1-21. 7:30 p.m. 

Kansas Cily (Gale 1).3) II Chkalo 
(Kravec 1·21. 1,30 p.m. 

New Yorll (John ~) .t MU .. aultee 
(Trlv.ra I~). 8:30 p.m. 

Boolon (Tolnt 1).31 . 1 Tna (M.tlack 
2~1. US p.m. 

Toronto (SU.b :1-1) .. CIIU/omla 
[Knapp 0-1). 10 30 p.m 

Detroit (Rowna 2·2) al Seattle (Abbott 
HI. IO :3:i p.m. 

Sportscripts 

.. 

Iowa crews row to victories 
The Iowa women's novice rowing team of Madelyn Waslck 

(cox), Sue Douglas. Wendy Hopcla, Peggy Stallman and Julie 
Krabbenhoeft cruised to lirst place In the 1.000 meters In the 
First Annual Waterloo Open Regatta. Iowa earned runner-up 
honors in the men's novice four, men's open four and men's 

- open single. 
At the Midwest Rowing Championships April 26, the men's 

trosh squad of Kathy Anderson (cox), K.C. Kauth , Zane 
Blessum. Mark Ginsberg and Bren~ Hill advanced to the 
Grand Flna) with a second-place tlnlsh In their heat. In the final 
round, the Iowa group rowed to fifth . lowa's Guy Weaser took 
fifth in his heal at the men's open single and went on to place 
fourth in the consolation tlnals.' His consolation placing gave 
him an overall finish of 10th. 

In dual competition with Washburn University at Topeka , 
Kan., Iowa's men's novice four of Anderson (cox), Kauth, 
Blessum, Ginsberg and Mike Wsrd won their competition . The 
women's novice four of Waslck (cox) , Tara Myerly, Stallman, 
Cindy Rogers and Douglas also took top honors. 

The 

This highly acclaimed Modern Dance Company will present a mU)lI-medla 
dance concert thaI Is sure 10 enler1aln everyone with lis last· paced 
choreography and co)orful effects. 

Mill Restaurant 
Opens at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the rest of the week , too) 

Artl Showe .... nd Plcnic-
Will precede Ihe concerl on the Iowa Riverbank from 6:00 10 7:30 pm. Jau 
ensembles. mlmelroupes . and dance acllvlties will amuse you as you eel 
8 picnic supper along Ihe riverbank . Bring your own supper. 

Tlckels are now on sale at the Hancher Bo. Office. Adulls $5 00. children 
2.00. 

120 E. Burlington 

CHEERS 

Draws 8:30 - 10 pm 

EVER A COVER CHARG 
223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 

TONIGHT 

Family Concert 

Ririe·Ubodbttr)' Danc..oe COntJJ(ltl,Y 

DEPUTY 
DOG 

. I "iI/I, /)i,,,,o,, .\Air/,,· Riri, (1'/"". 1l00d"". 
May 9.1980 .18.110 pm 

For complele .,'ormallon w"le lhe H.lnch<." 
8o.0(lIee or eoll353 6255 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa's Show Place 
Tilt U.I.,,,II! "I 1m .. I" ... ( iI) ~2242 

No Cover 
505 E. Burlington 

EXOTIC 
DANCER 

at 

ZOO 
In solon 

Thursday only 
WRESTLER'S NIGHT! ! 

SPECIAL 

TH! FIELD HOUSE 

35¢ Draws 
60¢ Highballs 
$1.50 Pitchers 
4-10 pm 
Mon-Sat. 
FREE POPCORN 1 - 5 PM 
EVElY DAY 
No Cow~r Ch.rse 

JOE'S PLACE ~-:=' 

S · I Keep Mom out of 

Pote)18 the kitchen on 
""" Mother's Day and 

~!I h~ "D take her to the 

J y .ot. Lers ay powl~;~o~;~ny. 

ACROSS 
1 R.P.I. room 
4 Playorpus 
t Potmoney 

11 Fodder plant 
14 Eastern 

peninsUla 
II Come down In 

buckets 
II Expression 

heard 011 
Mardi 20 

It Friendly 
fellows from 
Fajardo 

• Queues in the news In 1979 
21 Buttononan 

alley 
Z2 Relative of a 

hornpipe 
D Shipment from 

Ga. 
r! Penon at the 

bar 
Ii The Brltbb 

Government 
• Fulcrum 00 a 

dory 
J7 Couna 

potential frat 
member 

• AuthorNIn 
4t Clinton's canal 
41 Trat1lOlltane 
a "Callto-": 

A.E. 
Stevenson 

U Adjudicate 
t7 "-starto 

steer her by" : 
Maaefield 

41 Fan with a nat 
aound 

II Tosca'strBllc 
lover 

.. Affronted 
II Took a leap 
.. Sportlna dol 
a Have-for 

(bold a 
grudge) 

IS Cltynear 
Usboo 

M Dictator'. 
phraae 

.. Mendeluoon'. 
"SPI'inl-" 

.. Busman" 
deltinBtlon 

O 
The Mother's Day 

I· n nOr menu features prime rib, 
\!> steaks, seafood and an 

17 Erhard's 
therapy 

DOWN 

• "-lnlOtt 
Lydian aln" : 
Milton 

2 V-abaped roof 
IIltter 

, Neutral color 
• Clues for 

cardloJopta 
I EzraPound 

book 
• Berlin's "He's 

-Picker" 
7 Composer 

Franck 
• Mon.a.rboard 

attachment 
• "Menare

they woo" : 
Shak. 

.1 SPrtna, 
sometimes 

11 "April Love" II 
one 

extraordinary salad bar. 
Plus, all Moms will receive 
a free carnation and glass 
of wine. Serving Mother's 

Day dinner from 4 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

12 Unltslnthecp 
sy.tem l' Wei1l's "The 
-HuH!! 
PhnI .... raph 
TakeG'f' 

17 N laJlt, In 
Napoli 

.1 Accordion Item 
J4 "Eureka'" 
21 Director Friu 
.-Maass, 

nune 011 a 13« 
stamp 

211 Yeoldedays 
.lvyLeallle 

team 
• Female 

sandplpen 
al Stole 
12 MImetic dance 
as Goddess 

weartna cow's 
barns 

M "The year's at 
_It~ 

Browning 

as Mortgage 
• Elegiac 
42 Jeanette or 

Lloyd 
64 Cigar-making 

center In Fla. 
41 Acted like 

Xanthippe 
• Irritate 
II Contemporary 

of Slam min' 
Sam 

52 Aids for the 
darling buds 

sa Exanlmate 
M Watchtheglrls 

go by 
IS Medical suffix 
II Incumbent on 
17 One of triplets 
sa MInute part of 

52 Down 
II Tiff 
II Sign that 

makes angels 
glow 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102 S. Linn 
. Open Sundays Noon" 

.... C..,.I favorite *-

..... for pea- 11'. a be.., boOkltor •• 

- - - - - - -- - - -- I' 



Iowa .econd·b ... man Eric Linderman 
reICh .. on I throw during a recent clath with 

Lor... The Hawk. tlk. on Inother non· 
conl.rence loe In Wartburg It 1 p.m. today on 
the Iowa diamond. 

Wartburg ·contest 
to give Hawkey~s 
weekend warm-up 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff. Writer 

As far as Iowa Baseball Coach Duane Banks is 
concerned, today's 1 p.m. double-header with 
Wartburg on the Iowa diamond should just be a 
little tougher to prepare for than usual. 

"We're definitely looking ahead to Wisconsin 
and Minnesota," Banks explained. "We'll use 
the Wartburg game to get ready for the 
weekend. We're going to throw the whole 
pitching staff but not use anyone too 'much -
just enough to be primed for those Big Ten 
games. 

"Wartburg will just be another game," Banks 
continued. " If we lose, that's fine. But I think 
we'll play well enough to beat them. Our kids 
have enough pride not to let what happened 
against Loras happen again." 

The Hawks are coming off an excellent 
weekend that produced a twin-bill sweep over 
Northwestern and kept Iowa in the race for the 
conference title. Banks' club stands third in the 
Big Ten with a 7-3 slate and 25-12 overall. 
Michigan tops the league with a 9·1 mark while 
Minnesota is close behind at 10-2. 

The Iowa hitters are presently on a hot streak 
with a team batting average of .303. First
baseman John Hoyman has moved into the No.1 
hilting position with a torrid .369 average 
ov.w~lI and .538 in the Big Ten. Senior Ed Lash 
(.364) and left-fielder Tim Gassmann (.338) are 
also vital contributers to the Iowa offense. 

HEADING THE MOUND EFFORT are 
juniors Tom Mullen and Jeff Green. Mullen (5-2, 
5.73 earned run average) won his third straight 

conference game without a loss in Saturday's 
·opener with the Wildcats. Green boasts a 5-1 
mark and 4.36 ERA. Left-hander Steve Rooks 
(2-1,3.82 ERA), who picked up the win in Satur
day's nightcap, and Bill Drambel (6·1, 4.37 
ERA) also aid the pitching staff. 

The Hawks ' defense has sparkled in recent 
outings with the fielding percentage of .965, 
which ranks ninth in the nation. 

Iowa base runners have added another plus to 
the offensive attack by stealing 85 bases in 102 
attempts. That mark makes the 1980 squad the 
speediest in Iowa history. The old mark was 76 
sel in l!m. Second-baseman Tony Burley has 
swiped 24 while center·fielder Lance Platz has 
22. 

The Wartburg club brings in a ~19 
mark. Lack of experience with no less than five 
freshmen in the starting rotation has ~urt the 
team all season, Wartburg athletic officials 
said. The three-time defending Iowa Conference 
champions have no seniors in the starting line
up and have been plagued by inconsistency at 
the plate and on defense. 

Freshman Mark Merritt (4-5, 3.33 ERA) and 
Charley Fredrick (2-4, 3.17 ERA) will be the 
starting pitchers for Wartburg. 

The Wartburg line-up features five hitters 
above the .300 mark . First-baseman Bob Reiter 
(.337) tops the list followed by catcher Steve 
Schultz (.333), Fredrick (.320) , second-baseman 
Mark Arjes (.303) and designated hitter Greg 
Mohl (.300) . 

Iowa had little trouble with Wartburg last 
year - winning 15-0 and 18-3. 

Heavier than TV 
but more portable. 

Introducing morning news without "condescension, 
shouting commercials or cornball music:' 

- The Milwaukee Sentinel 
.. An effective blend of hard news, features and mini

documentaries ... beyond the headline rattle of commercial 
news:'- LA 7imes 

Morning Edition. 
The literacy of a great newspaper, 

the immediacy or great radio. 

WSUI 910 AM 
MAnONAL PUB/JC RADIO 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Casper 

We Buy Used 
Typewriters' 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 S. Gilbert 

351-7929 

AmerIcan 
Heart 
AssocIation 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

VlNIRI!Al disease ec'eenfl,~ for women. 
Em"," Ooldmln Clinic. 337·2111. 7·9 

'"EGNANCY acr_lng Ind counlellng. 
Emma Gotdman Chnlc 'or Women. 337. 
2111 . 7.9 

OVERWHELMED 
We Llsten·Crisls Center 

351·0140 (24 hours) 
112'k E. Washington (11 am-2 am) 

6-9 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini·warehouse unils- all sizes. 
Monthly rales as low as $18 per 
month. U Store All. dial 337 ·3506. 5-
16 

BIRTHRIGHT U1-N15 
Pregnancy Teat 

Confidential Help 
7-1 

RAPE ASSAU~T HARASSMENT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
338-4800 (24 hours) 

• TORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl.wlrehouse units- all siz ... Monthly 
rales IS low IS $20 per month. U Store AH, 
dloI337-3506. 5-16 

ROLFING by Certified Rolf Prac
IIl10ner: Bodywork for releasing 
chronic tension. enhancing balance 
and human growth. Call The Clelir
Ing.337-5405. 5-12 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ' RED STALLION : • • : LOUNGE : 
: Live Country Music Nightly : 
• • • NO COVER CHARGE Monday thru Thursday • 
: this week 111. PATTY BROWN : · ~~ . • • • • • • 

Celebrate your birthday at the 
RED STALLION - have a free drink card • 

entitles you to a 2 (or 1 special 

Pitchers $1.75 
• Monday & Tuesday 

• • • • • • • 
: Frosty Mugs SOC 4· 6:30 M-F : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

----------
PE~SONAL 
SERVICES 

LCOHOLlC.AnonymoUl_ 12 noon. Wed
nalda.,.. Wesley Houl. Saturday, 32. 
North Hall. 35'-96'3. 6-24 

LA Iglesia De Los Clelos Alules. want 
to get married but don't want to JOin a 
church? Non-denominational ser
vices for everyone. Marriages , 
'unerals, baptlsmals. 363-4836. Ad
vocates of the good life. 5-12 

ENJOY YOUR 'REGNANCY. Childbirth 
preparation CIaISeS lor earty and lal. 
pregnancy. Explor. and Ihore whllo lelrn· 
Ing. Emml Goldm.n CHnic. 337-2111 6-27 

IELf-HEALTH Slid. pr .. enlllion. 
Women's Preventative Health Car • . Laarf'l 
vaginal "d.exam, Emma Goidman .. Clinlc. 
For Iniormillon, 337·2111. 6-27 

PERSONALS 

DEAR CMI, You Ire tn. Sunshln. 01 my 
lile. 110 .. you. SI_ ~ 7 

WOM!!HI Join US In a"est 10 publicize 
dangers of nuctear power. Mother's Day 
Rally. 351·0098. 5·9 

PENZ INVE8TMENT CLUB 
InnOU'lCfllts next meeting: 

IMU WHEEL ROOM,' pm 
Wednesdly. May7 . 1~80 

All perlOns Intereated In proven l uccelSlul 
Investment technlqu.1 'or aU lill Inveit
menta are welcome. 

DUCK. BREATH'I r.cord · Wh.n Olrls 
CoIUda" I. flnlily avalleble II BJ'I & Co-op 
Recordl. 5-8 

PERSONALS 

WANTED; Slud.nll 10 p.rUclpa,. In 
r._rch prolect on Ih. voge""lan diet. 
Phone 319-393-11040. ~8 

SIGRtN Gallery & Framing. 118 E. 
College (above Osco's). 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. dally, 351-3330. Wood. metal 
section frames. mal cutting , museum 
board. glass, plexiglas •. foam core, 
framing supplies; fine art posters. 
Quality framing at reasonable prices. 
Quantity discounta. 6-10 

1110 11011 OLD CLOTHEI- Vlnlago 
clolhlng plUi _ uoed clolhlng. Open 11 
a.m.-5 p.m .• MondOy-Sllurday. In HALL 
MALL. lbov.OOCO·I. 5-13 

OAVLlNf- Information and peer coun .. l· 
Ing. 353-7'62, Monday. TueadlY. Thura
day. Frlday,7:3O p.m .• l0 p.m. 5-16 

HYPNO.II for walghl reduction. amoklng . 
Imprcwfng memory. Sew hypnoll •. Michael 
Six. ~1-4845. Flexible houri. 6-24 . 

LOWEST prices on stereos, 
casselles , microrecorders, TV's. 
microwaves. electronics. repairs. Un· 
derground Stereo. above Oscc·s. 
337-9186. &-10 

ADVENTUROUS male seeking com
panionship of female grad student. 
P.O. Box 1493. 6-9 

LETTERS for love . resumes. 
business, other occasions written to 
your specifications. Catl Kelly at 338-
3235 or write Box 1315, Iowa Clly 
52244. I 5-12 

BLUE Cross Blue Shield protection 
$26.90 monthly. Phone 351-6885. 6-
17 

GA8E'S 

Tonight & Wednesday 

PRESENTS A CONCERT 
PERFORMANCE B~ THE 

TRI·CITY 
YOUTH 

I 

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

The 100 member youth orchestra, representing 2 
dozen junior and senior high schools, will perform 
an outdoor concert of varied selections ranging 
from Dvorak t9 Rogers a~d Hammerstein. 

SATURDAY, MAY 10 
12:00 NOON' 

CITY PLAZA'- DOWNTOWN 

PERSONALS 

INTELLIGINT, altrac;trve, MfI'UOU1. /I0Il. 
lmoklng meJe, 27, teek. Ilmllar I.ty b • • 
r.llllon,hlp . 351-4959. call Siturdl" s.... 
day ... nlngl 5-11 

'ARTY POWEll: Three p1ece rocl ~ 
tor hire, ch .. p. Call Pop Itter 7 p.m .• 3$1. 
7030. 5-11 

CAlH WITH COIlYElIllNCl 
8A11~IIAG[ PlY' lap doIler lor boott, 
records at convenient tim. (12:»-S~ 
Mondlt-S.lurdlY) and Iocallon 1215 N. 
Llnn- 3 blOCks 'rom downtown4 

,.. 

sn_.heed). 337 ·6559. ~, 

, 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED ... A counHlor 10 IUpervlao'" 
physlcelly handlcepped teenagers it I 
Ihart-Ierm lummer program. The POIiIIon 
Include. room and board and requlttlilt 
Inl .... 'lln _king wiln .dOl_IS. NlN
IIrmallvt Actlon /Equl1 Opponunity &0-

. , 

player. C811353-6204.· 5-11 I, . 

AYAILAIU IItlItlEDIATELY. WORl. 
STUDY. On. _r.lary loocuroto ""'" 
nee .... ry). 15-20 hoUri per wMi< . .. 1IIour 
Coli ~3-7293 . Old CopltOl Museum. 11-10 

ROUTE .. Ie'poraon for pormlflonl pwt. , J 
time route aalea delivery w()(k. PI'IotII Of 

wrlle Gemelnde Brau, Ino., Aman., kMt 
622.3140 lor dellili. ~" 

HOUI[PAIIENT for growing ~11eni1r 
Prl.lte 'plrtmenl. m •• la. phone, parIl~ 
and other benefltl. Teaching exper\lnce I !> 
helpful. Call K.nt 351-5979. ~13 

SUMMER work. lull-11m. - port ...... 
Eastern In 0' 10WII, West IINnoiI. Need CIt. 
can earn 57 per hour. CIII Mr. Saylor. 845-
2940 WedneedlY. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Th"ldIr, . ! • 
Sa m.-12 noon. May 7·6. >I 

CARRIERS needed 'ollowfng Irau: Dodge 
& Burllnglon: Olkere.l: Old Gold Apart. 
ments area; S.aton Grocery ar.l; Dubuque 
& Church . Excellenl prolits, conlact tho 0.. 
Moinel Regl.t .... 337-2289. 338-3I1i5. 5-12 

U 01 I Llundry: Parl-Uma Ilbor. lor 
w •• kenda and most Holidays. 'Wo.· 
Im,laly 50n hours per d.y. GOOd wl9I 0p
portunity lor r.spon.lbla IndlvlOUli WM 
tra in bul appllcanl mull hay. I '"Ilel cftt,,· 
f.urslleensa. CI1I353·3192, 9 a.m.·2p.m, 
Monday-Thureday 5-1 

IMMEDIATE openlngl. 3 Rocrultor, In 
ules or marketing, 'or Iowa CIty, Keok,*.1 
Coder Rapid. . Sand rlaume 10: Ann 
manegar. Young', School 01 Beauty. I~ 
11t Sireet S .E. , Cedar Rapkjl, lowl 
52401 . S-12 

FULL time secretary 'or pro'esslonal offlc:t. 
Good Intefperaonal skills and. plMun! 
tete phone voice • must Dutl. IocWt 
scheduling appolntmentl, typing trom dlc
taphone, ma l nl~lnlng files Phon. 337. 
9649. 5-12 

LifEGUARDS wanled . lull or Pln ·~ .... 
Must hIve senior lifesaving or WSI 
qual ltiCltlons_ See 8111 or Rick Chili • 
LIke Mcarlde 6<14-2315. ~I 

ADULT COUNSELOR 
Coun.elor 10 IlYa-ln wflh d ... lop_1IIj 
dloabled women. Slllry plus beneIiII. 
Syslem. Unlimited. 1020 WII:llm.low. C«y 

. 

. 

336·9212. ~I Ir 
PARENT COUNSELOR. 

Couple 10 IIva-ln with 5 d .. elopmfnld) 
dlaabled children . 0"" may work ouI~1fI 
tna home. S.I.ry plua benefits. Sys, .... 
Unlimited, 1020 William. Iowa City 338· ." 
921l 1-1 I f 

CAMBUS IS NOW HIRING WORK. 
STUDY DRIVERS FOR THE SUlI
MER . STARTING WAGE 18 
$3.7S/HOUR. APPLY NOW. 353-
6585. 5-1. 

COOK wanled for house of 24 PICflIO. 
eeg ln Seplamber 19S0. All lerm. 
negotiable. Jim Hllon. 351·4361. or al 
Oevll,338-9314. 6-31 . : 

MATH AND SCfENCI! MAJpAS,are 
you ready for somelhlng ~I"erenl? 
Americans serve overseas In Paace 
Corps. See applications, Job lists at 
351 PB. Call Simonis. 353-6592. ~9 

SECRETARY II Work-Sludy po~1Ion' it 
Materials Engineering , staning June I, 
ongolpg throughout year, contact J,K, Bed· 
dow. 1153 EB. 353-3642. ~1I 

T!Lt!'"ON! tn tervlewer. , Olnl.1 
R ••• arch Project. Evening, and """ends 
lor 4 week • . Need nol be Work-Study. C0n
tact Jane Jakobsen, Dept. of PrlYMivt 
Denlillry. 353-6511 . 5-9 

GO GO danc.rs. $250 10 $300 per _ 
Phone 3'9-666-6161. Tiplon. oft., 4 p.m.6-
27 

OVERSEAS jobs- Summer/year· 
round . Europe, South America. 
Australia . ASia . etc . Ali fields. $501). 
$t200 monthly. expenses paid. slghl· 
seeing. Free Inlormation. write: IJC, 
Box 52-1G, Corona Del Mar. Cal~or· 
nla 92625. · 5-14 

DISPLAY/ADV. IALEI 
Aggresslv. , crea~v • • organl,'" per .... IV 
.ell establlshod la"nory. Excell""1 ...., 
and benelll •. Cell colleclor send ""'"" ~ 
BRYANT IUREAU, ann. Mrs. Fro._ 3213-
61h 51. S.W .. Cedar Rapids. 5240<. )1~ I 
366-8953. 5-7 ." 

SECRETARY 10 a"l91 Child PlyChoiogy 
r •••• rch project. MUll ba allglblt tor worI· 
siudy. Typing neee"lry. FlllIlbI. ""'" 
$4 .50 hour. Call Mary Anne. 353-3355. 5-1 

MATH MAJOII. 
Your background In meth could prOYldt. 
stopping .10"" Inlo Ihe growing Iit(d III ac:
tuarIal science. We ar. see«lng an In
dividual to be trained as I propwty· 
ca.ualty aCluory. This pooHlon roporll ~ 
Ihe A •• lllani Vice Preslds nl .ltluary II1II 
invotvel rate making. rate filing .. IfICI 
genef.1 management reporting. Can
didates should have an Inte,et' in pu",,~ 
C.A.S. eICams In the future. This career op. 
portunlty offera compelltf.,. salary. in
cluding a.am bonus and Itudy tt~' 
programs, complemented by our beMtitI 
paokaga. Interview elCpen ... and r'" 
tlon Assistance comp.ny paid. For IT\Oft lf1' 
'ormallon write or call: Brian CornIIh, NO 
Insurance Co., 701·51h Ava., Del MoIfttI.. 
Iowa 50304. 515-260·4348. EOEIMF. 5-15 

MIDWEST 
Data Processing Regi&lry 

Immedlata conlldent lal actIOn 
through 180 NPA officet. 

Employer paid fees. 
CAPITAL PERSONNEL 1111-

VIC! 
714 Central National Bulldll1ll 

Des MOines, Iowa 50309 
515-283-2545 

WANTED TO BUY 

CLASI ring. and olh.r gOld( 51'9"'. 117 
S oubuqua. 354.1958. S-II 

.ILL u. your ct ... ring', U.S. Ind """" 
colnl. Ilerling, gOld, old Jewelry. A I A 
Colnl.SI.mpl-Collecllblol. W.dway 
Pilla. •• 

SELL us your clalo rlnga, U.S. '" 
foreign coins , sterling. gold. oid 

,Jewe lry . AgA Colns.Stamp,· 
CoII,ct,bles. Wardway Plaza. $-t2 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

T~Y olno', HI" 'n Holl IchocoIoll '" 
.Inllll) Soll·Serve con • . Try o....~ 
Frolon Yogurl 11 OIno', Drlv~n Dairy. l 
p.m.-' p.m. dIlly. t mila _I on Hi;hoIr 
I . ~15 



CONYlNIIlICI 
lop dolill lor bacitt. 

tlmtl 112:31).$10. 
loca1lon IZI5 Il 
downlOwn· ... 

U.S. If!6 
IIOld, old 
Slimp" 

f.II 

~I 

I , 

I ' . 

Ill," .,. 

, 

INSTRUCTION 

MUSIC Loft- Beginning. AdvanCoed 
guilar. Classical. Flamenco, Jazz. 
Blues. Rock. FOlk . elc. 354-5699, 
351-5707.337·6155. 6-10 

QUALIFIED Inalrutlion In plano. violin. 
gultlr. blnlo, drum., hllmonlca, and 
nol<!!Iul8 Aa levell, .11 IIyles, The Music 
Shop, ""'ned and """,aled Dy Mu_ S-
7 

GARDENING 

100 ro< 001. Pick..,p or dolh/ery. Small 
10bIWllc",". 351-7649 8-9 

WHO DOES IT? 

"GRIN GIU.ry & Frlmlng, 116 E. College 
labOve Osco·.} II. m·5 p.m d.ily, 351. 
3330 Wood and met.llactfon .r.mes. mit 
cuning. museum board. glau, loam cor" 
tfamlng supplies. art posters Professional 
quality, Iowe.t price. 7.9 

ENG ... GEMENT and wedding rings
other custom Jewelry. Cal Julia 
Kellman , I·64a-4701 • 5-16 

MOVING. hauling lobs done wllh I.rge vln. 
experIenced , reasoneble. 338·5820 S-14 

SAY it on a bullonl . For you or your 
group. Call 337·7394. 6-9 

CHIPPER'S T&lIor ShOp, 128 Yr East 
Washington Street, 0181351·1229.5.9 

ALTER ... TIONS and mending. 33'· 
7796. 6-10 

THE MOLDY SOLE mekee CUSTOM 
SANDALS & shoulOer b.gt. among olher 
things, and Is now localed In the Hall Mall, 
abolole Oleo Drugl. Open 11 • . m.-4 pm., 
Wednesday-Saturday. or call 337-2996 for 
special (handicapped) arrangements 6-26 

WINDOW washing. changing. outdoor lawn 
care. S4 hourly Mar~ 351·9821 6·12 

SEWING- Wedding gowns Ind 
bridesmaid '. dressel. ten year. ex
perlenc • . 3.'18·0446 7·1 

CARPENTRY - Electrlcsl • Plumbing 
• Masonry . Household Repslr. 338-
6058. 5-7 

MOTHER'S D ... Y GIFT 
Artist's portraits; Chorcoal, $15; 
pastel. S30; 011 , $100, and up. 351· 
0525. 5-9 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BICYCLES 

,.1"'0 ",..,'1 RoIoIgIt. ~ oondl.. 
!Jon. u.:.n..d. 8001< .... sao. 338-3214. S-8 

21' Motobecane Ko_ II»PMd. Ea. 
cellenl oondoUon. $ 125. Jim. 338-4132. 5-13 

LAO.U 3-0p0ed DuMOlt. S50. ~ or 
35 t-04eO DIane S-12 

RIDE-RIDER 
-----------------~ 
ItIDIRI wan'-<! 10 Norllwn CoIiIomoo Iu1 
week In Mey. CoIIJoo. 353-e152. 5-8 

RIDE "",,led 10 beIMon DocrOllIfld l0n
don. ontlriO May 11·24. WOW oner. COlli. 
C.I1351-4819a11or5p.m. 5-14 

GARAGES
PARKING 

WANTED: glrog. lor .umm.r only 
Lock.ble , c.llalter 5 p.m., 354·2111 8-8 

MOTORCYCLES 

1115 Hond. 550, 4 cy1I_, _ ml ... , 
good condl1lon, wlln Illrlng. Bell ott.,. 
35.·2821. 5-9 

1110 Hondl 350, Yamahl 100 Enduro, 
Hond. mlnl·trlll50 354-2218. 5-13 

1117 Hand. 1501<, heeder .. t873 V.mahl 
650, header • . • xlended CUitom p.'nt 351. 
3841 . S-8 

MOPED. Europe.n v.rllon. Oelu~ 
Motobecane. LUI. new F .. t .... N fer. UO 

I mpg. Inlpected COat 1520. M.k. offer. 
351·6954. 5-18 

1113 Hand. 350 C"'n, Iospected. cUllom 
. palnl 354·3682 an.r' pm. S-12 

1111 Y.mah. 150 Opeetll, plu .... , ... 2500 
mll.s. $2500 Ot belt OH.,. 338-8353 5-12 

I1G Chance, lV12 V.maha 200cc. Metric 
'IIrt, 2100 mi ... , S550. Phon. 35 1·0807, S-
9 

750 Triumph. 600 mil". run. gre.t, &1000, 
.. II lor parta Jerry, 334-8422. 8-9 

AUTO SERVICE 

VOL~ IWAGEN A.palr In S%n hll .xpln. 
ded and 10 now a lull·oerv!c. garog. lor III 
makes 0' VoIklw.o.nl Ind Audl' • . For ap.
polnlmenl, 0.11844-3681 d.ya, 01 84'·386& 
Iveninga &..20 

TOP do/lar p.la tor your Old cera .nd ICrlp 
FOR .. Ie Gold. Selmer Allo Sl.II.ophon.. metlls PrOmplfr" pick· up DeweYs Auto 
••• nl .... 845.2765. 5.9 .Salvlge 354-2112. 1·20 

FE)jDER RHODES 73 elecllic plano. 'usl 
tuned .nd voiced. 5600. 138·9620. S-13 

SELLING: One year old acoustic gultsr Ind 
ca •• , S50 353·0154. 5- 12 

FOA sale Alto Sax In excellent condition, 
Call 351·9979 all.r 6 p.m. 5-14 

EPIPHONE 6-slring !COUlhC. dreadnlughl 
body, good cond,uon, with case. $1.5 
Sle •• C.shman. 628 N Linn S-13 

CHICKERING Grand pl. no, good 
condlljon. plays well S.5OO 333·0891. >15 

FOR sale Ep,phone QlJl1ar. S125. 338-
0327 S-11 

USED gUitars from $25, acoustic or elec.
"oe ·~.d pl~>''Il/lll.ll50 The Muale 
S~op 35 H755. Ii-1 

"I I MARTI~ 0·41 .• xcell.01 condl1lon ""d 
beau1l1ul ''lund, $950 Call Don a1338-
2464. 5·1 

LOST AND FOUNC 

LOST- glasses. rimless. Between Union· 
downlown· Mill . Aeward· 337·5225. 5-9 

WORK WANTED 

EXPERIENCED p.lnlers. Inside or oul, 
grad students lummer lob elll lor ea
IImate aller 7 p .rn .. 338-4457 . 5-9 

TYPING 

TYPING"CALL eETWIEN I·' PM, 351· 
4'3'. 6-9 

FAST, proressional typing: loclted abOve 
Iowa Book & Supply 1222 Dey Bulld l ... }; 
351.46467. m.·4 p m. 628-2508al1er 4.30 
p m.; as_for Crystel. ,5.1. 

llIRAE'S Typi ng Service· Plea or 
el ite· Experienced and reasonable. 
626·6369. 5-9 

EDITING, prootreadlng , rewrites 
dOQe by experienced person 
Reasonable ra tes. Call 351·0618 
belore 2 p .m. 6-10 

JE~RY Nyall Typing Ser.,ce- IBM. pica Or 
elile. P~on. 351·4798 6-19 

IBM term paper. thesis, e d iting; 
SUI /secretarial school graduate. 
337.5456. 6·13 

TYPING avallabl • . Call 351-4989 call bat· 
ween 8 I .m .4:30 p m. S.9 

EFFICIENT, prolesslonal typing lor 
Iheses, manuscripts. etc. IBM Selec· 
tric or IBM Memory (automatic 
typewr iter ) gives you II lSI time 
originals lor resumes and cover let· 
ters. Copy Cenler, 100. 338-8800 

6·17 

PETS 

PROFE SSION ... L dog grooming· 
Pup piss. klltens , froplcal fish. pet 
supplies. Branneman Seed Siors, 
1500 1st Avenue South . 338·8501. 6-
10 

ANTIQUES 

GYMNAIIUM lull ol.nllqueo. Sund.y May 
11 . Regina Antique Show· Af,glna High 
School· lowe CIIy. S-9 

G ... RAGE full of furn iture to relinlsh. 
$9 to $290. Cottage Industries, 410-
1st Avenue. Coralville. 6-18 

MAllY DAVIN'S .... (TIQUU, 1509 
Muscallne Av.nue. Iowa City. 336·08Q1. 
IUY. IILL. APPRAIII!. 6-26 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1171 Volvo 1«S .• xcell.nt condition. In· 
.peeled. Mark 1515}H2.8171 d.ya 5-13 

1173 Opol MenlO Rally., .uto" red/bllC~ . 1 
owner. new baltery, mulll .... grell condl. 
lIon.ln'peeted. 351·5219 .lIer 5p.m 
$1100. 5-g 

4-BALE 1874 VW Dasner wogon. AUIO
Inspocted·FW drl ... Firat offer Oller $2000 
Verycl •• n.629-5413 . 11-13 

FOR ule Dune buggy. t"cell.nt conchUon. 
alreet legll VW engln • . 845-216& 
evenIngs. 5--9 

1812 Toyot. CdrOIIi. $1 tOO 354·736111t.r 
5p.m"a.k lorDI".. S-9 

PARTS lor III Imported call. Foreign C.r 
P.rla.354.7910. 8-20 

IIJ'1 MG Midget . AM-FM rlellO, lOW 
mileage. Call 351·7T60.I1.r 6 p m 5-1 

1814 Flal 121, new b.t1ery, ntW tir ••• 
$1300. 354·8162.venlngl. S-t5 

YOUR 

FUEL·EFFICIENT 

H6AQQUARTER8 

1976 V'N Orolher, <-door, 4-,pHd, .Ir 
54295. 

1978 Disher Wagon. 1010, .lIver, $8415. 

1976 VW Disher, 2-<100r, 4· opeed. IIr, 
S3495 

1918 Sapporro. 2·door, 5 •• peed . IUper 
c .... 110 II., .. , 55285. 

1913 Porachl 811 Tllg., blue, Ilr, 5,"5. 
1916 VW CUltom RlbbR, 2-<100r, auto, 

S3695 
1976 Dalsun 8-210 hltchblCk, .ulo. 13295 

... UTOHAUS. INC. 

715 Hlwey • I,.,... (!ell) 
lowe City. }_ 

354-2510 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

FOA sal.: 19-49 Ford, 2·doo<. 38.000. 
$1 ZOO. good condition. 331-3000 
mornlngo. S-13 

1175 Maverick, automal lc with e.tra • . 
$2100- C.II oller 5 p.m 33I-Z598. 5-1 

O'EL 1973. 4 cylinder. two door. Mu.t .... 
can 338· I sao. S-I 

1174 Chevy vog • . good condnlon. c"'n, 
now IIdlell. S800 or beat oller, 337.9543. !'>-
12 

1172 Chevy window vln. CI .. n wIth extr ... 
In.peeled. 55.000 mM ... 338-6353. 5- t2 

VEGA GT 1974. 4·opeed, 25 mpg. AM·FM 
stereo. rear speaker • . $750353-2819. 5-15 

1111 Granldl. AUIOmatlc, PS IPB. AMlFM 
,'eroo. vinYl rool. e,c"~1 Condition, only 
19,000 mll .. 1 No "lOonlbl. otter reluted . 
351-4528 ev.nlngL S-15 

IN"eCTED 1967 Ford v.n. MUII .. " runl 
good . .- tir ... $500 negolloble. 338-
3236. 5-8 

1171 Chevy Chevett. 4·door. exCli1en1 
condition. 17,000 mile .. Call 351·3236. bit· 
ween 5-8 p.m. 5-15 

NEID ".nlPOrtatJorl hOme? Many good 
miles .tlll leU on our 118-4 Ptymouth 
B.,ved .... Come 11k. I rid • . 845-2752 ... 
t .. 8 p.m. $ZOO. 5-1 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

'ORCH .. 10: Furnltur., bed, Clfpoll, _, 
mlocollaneouo. 8 .. m.-6 p.m. May 10. 431 
E. Mar1<ot. 5-1 

'011 .... : PICI!lng bO_ Ind b.rr .... ,..", 
Aenlll . 338·9711. 5-t8 

NIAIILY 11ft doublo Oed lOt 1111. Frlll1l, 
bOx .prlng., m.nr .... 5100. CII1338-
2911. S-13 

THE ' OAf!9 ' IOWAN 

Needs carriers lor the following areas: Routes average ~ hour 

each. no weekendl. no collections. delivery by 7;30 a.m. pa. 
353-6203 Dr 354-2499. 

. u-..... Frlenclehlp. 1.1·5111 ....... IOWI CIIJ 
<Newton. Woolf, V,lIsy, LinCOln 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

CNIU lurniv.: bocIo. dr_ •. -.. 
c:iIIIro. k_ ~ COICh.Iamp. _ 
1111. 111:. 338-72" 5-13 

WATI!MI!D: 1dng tIHd ... --.ad fr_ 
and ~ _ , - , --. 
rw-. I2e6. Phone ~ (I un.·5 p.m., 
0I'351-442O(lpm.-IOp.m.) 5-15 

Ull-a vlcuum cl.ln.,.. r.llonlbly 
priCed 1Itandy'. VIQJUIn. 351.1455 1.1 

NlCI ~ _ ond _ willi 

mirror; doublo bed. ChNpI338-T355. 5-12 

C ..... OI.. kayakl. new end UNd, 
Advsnturs OotfInerl, 643-2522, WHI 
Branch. S-8 

ItICDItD your IIvorlt. rno.' •• , TV 
,..ogrllM, Ot ........., pIcnI<:o WIllI JVC 
.-..- _dlrl _ CMIIr .. on 
... 1 __ , '0£. ......... 338-

9313. >'3 

WATEIIRD •• WATOIIDt- KIng 
,od Oueen Slzt, " .H. Ten-yor 
guarantH. HEATO • • "I.'" foor
yeer guar,ntH. Mall to OllCOUnt 
Waterbsdl, P .O . Box 743. Ltkt 
Forett, IIIlnol. 60045. &-18 

IIIOf' IIIn TO NIW. 213 North GUbefI. 
for your houllhold allml, furnllur • • 
cIo1h1ng Open 1 a.m .oS p.m., t.Ionday. 
Saturday. 7·2 

"AOOO' S Oec,de Ann lve .. ery 
Cetebr11UOnl 6O-day refill d lecount· 
40C draws, S2 pitchers, 65f bar II· 
quor. FrH popcorn. 6-17 

lilY _ 01 u .... ""nllure In towft 
AllrollOOSooIh Dubuqlll Str .... Opon 1· 
5 p.m. dllltr, 10 a.m -4 P m on Sa1U1day. 
Pho .. 338-7IN 6-24 

TYPEWRITER.: new, used . manuII, 
electric, office. porteblt, Capito} 
View, 2 S, Dubuque, Iowa CIty. lowi. 
354-1680 We buy used portables. 
h ighest p riCt. pald. 5-17 

ICItIW mount. FullCa 101 , 35mm, tOOnvn. 
macro: VMtar .. r. onl loom, .hlml"um 
c.w, mlny ICC....".... Pho.. ahor 0 
pm ,337·7284 5-0 

NIW Low·Pric:Id klmHur" E1ghl·~ 
-Sloppy Joe" 1U1t .. , 13111 Thtll plica ~ .. 
Ing room .uH ... '280. Four·.,,_ c .... l .. 
$38 50, Shop Ina Budgat S/loPI Opon evorv 
dlY. 331·3411. Used clothing lOt tnl endra 
I.mlly. W. tredl paper beck noVIII two tor 
001. 5-7 

WI IIpllr .11 br.ndo 01 HI. FI .nd 
proltlllonal audio gMr WIlli 1111 ~"'pmant 
and 1111 knOWledg' to dO 1111 lob rlgllt, 
ADVANCED AUDIO IIItYICI, cell 338-
57~. 1·6 pm. MOndll)l·Frlclly, Ot drop 
your unil ott InYllma dUtlng ltora hourt. 7·3 

IICELLINT lOund. Y.mlhl CR·220 
r .... _ 1135. UMd JVC VL·5 turnllble 
175 Bolli In I)IrllCI COndition. 334-2820. 
334-lll1aoklors.... 5-13 

HANG glldsr. motorized . Eaay.Rldsr 
with trailer. 363·6344. Cedar 
Rapid.. 6- to 

COUCH lor lila, good condlUon, $100 or 
I>OItoll",351 · 18118. 5-12 

COLOR con .. 1e TV· 115, IO-.pood 27" 
blcyole S85. 354-t073 5-12 

.. OVING ull M.lronome. door Ind 
IIwhOl'_ lor d .. k. brick. and boardo, 
mirror. lamp. rldlo. cauettl r.corder. nice 
jewelry bO •. books: lamlnlomlpNloaoplly. 
kitchen uten." .. 351·~3tI 5-12 

COMIC book .. New _Ion 01 Olanay 
llId Rlcn .. Rlcn Buebell catd .. _ can., 
IIlIroed mamorlblill A & A CoIn.oSllmpa· 
Coil_bin. W.rdw.y Pi.... 8-1 

NEW Iu"·.:ed Oed, $110; blmboo plent 
h.ng .... CIII354·9137. 5-1 

TVnW1lITI!.R, Smlth·Corono GoI.,.y XII, 
exCIII.nl condition. SI00. Call 331.1436 5-
1 

ISO w.tt Mil.ublahl Power Amp (DA. 
l6OC). ono yur old, 1450, .. II 331·'841 
Ibe1WOOn 10:30-11 pm.}. S-16 

ITIIIEO .paU.... largo _k, rocking 
chair. IIbIN. moro. Mlch"" 844·2881 .S-18 

UIIO green _ coven Ind chllr tor 
.... Prlca nogoll.ble. Available MlY IT 
Call 351·1531 elt., 5 p.m. 5-1 

'ENNY Plneh ... Children'. RNaIe Shop. 
Rout. 141. Wlillam.burg. Top-Ou.llty 
pr ..... Ou.,y·worn clOllllng. Mond.y through 
Frldey. to a.m.·5 p.m. Sllurdey, g a.m.· 
noon. 5-18 

ItECEIVER Pi ...... r SXI5OOTD. 55 Wlna. 
.. CIIlent condition, only 5110. 338- t&27. 5-
o 

"'EWRITIIt. .lectrlc", porIable. 001 
yo.r old Excellenl eond~I011 , It40 or bell 
otter. 337.2934. 5-7 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1t001iliA nl w.nltd 10 .h",e 110 ... , Mey 
20- August 20 . Fully c.rpetad . 
.... her/dry«. UlllltI .. palel. Sl25lmonth. 
CI ..... ,n to c.mpu • . 353-0751. 353-0756. S-
13 

GRADUATI studenl. mal. or ternlle, tor 
IUmmar ""In ,.11 00llon tor new large hau. 
In Cor.lvllle; ronl $ IOSlmonth plus 1/5 
u1IllIIee. AC. ""nd .. k • • _uhor. CII" 
potIng, garogo, on bu.n .. , large yard. 353-
4511 , 354. 7502. Tom. S-18 

ItODMIlATE 10 .h.re I.rga , clo •• , 
belullful .p.rtm.nl. $112 .50 plu. 'h 
ulIIH .... Prel.r quiet, mllur. porIOn. Fail 
OOllon 351·3330. S-13 

MALE roommlt. 10 snarl 4 Oedroom 
_ . S<Jmmer""N OOlion. CIOIa. own 
room. Remaining May rent ~H, 338-
9861. S-I 

FaIllALE ahar. cleon Ihr .. bedroom lpart· 
~1. Own lurnlohed room, buill ... 5115 
plus 1I3ellClrlclty. 338-7129lUmmor. 8-10 

IUMIIDlUbIet: 5100/ monlll __ . 
1 bedroom. non·lmoller. par1fllty fur· 
nlaned. 353-2933 L.... S-13 

HAL' • month'. tent "II. Summer aubII1 
May !V·Augult 31. Own b.droom. 
IlSlmonlft. fIImlahlng. proviClOd. 720 E. 
Markel API/Imeni No. 5. 353-2288 Ot 337· 
6368. 5-V 

IIALI room mill ..."led. own room. 5121 
plus utilltln. 331-5523. 8-10 

_TIl ..... led. oummlf only. Own 
bedroom, air, _10. 353-21118. 8- to 

I Fa.ALII, lummlr .ubl .... , Ilr .. 
oondItionIng, laundry _-. grill ...... 
tion. CaJl331·83311. 6-10 

_lIIAn _ntad lOt aummor. PrivatI 
bedroom. SpocIout. SIlO. month. uIIl_ 
PIleI. CIOM 10 buI roult_ 101111. Colt 338-
471 Ultlr & p.M. S-13 

FaIlAU _. hou ....... two _ . 
Ownbedroom. clOla, II25. 331-l111I. 5-14 

FIIIAU to ..... 2 bedroom pwUy fur· 
niahod .partment lor aumlTllf'. 351.1271. 5-
1< 

IUIiMlIt room_It wan1ld 10 lumIaned 
hou .. on Iowa. Call 331 .t037. S-14 

IUIlIlIIt aublol. ..... lurnlahed hou. 
willi 2 guyo. own bedroom. 1 150, 331-
8612. S-t4 

FaMALI _. 3 bedroom _ . PIIs, 

_·dryer. 351 ·9353",oninga. 5-1' 

IIALI- au.,mer auble!. "-"-III Oer· 
_I. $lSlmonth or _ oller; 337·2922. 5-
14 

ROOMMATE I ROOMMATE 
WANTED WANTED 
- -
_IIIIIATI(I, wanled, oxtraord>l\lry ONE. POOl AlC furn jahed . Ilund,y 

........ AppIIeanI(I} muot be malutl buslo ... _ed AVI bIo &/11 354-

_ . 3311-1837. alii lor CIInoIiIn. 5-IS 9390 S-12 

nllAU room filii. .anltd lor """. 
II1IOUOh AugUIL er- APIr\J11IIl1I APARTMENTS Owtt _ , .. __ .... omrNng 

pool. Aont $101.50 Cal 331-<152 S-ll 
FOR RENT 

CKIAP. IUmmar .ublll. by Hancher 
._".,.,. 3bedroom ~1·5023 S-ll 

IUMMVl lUbIeO. _ Oedroom. ~ 
1lAU.- To _. large 2 bedroom ___ ~ "" bu .. NC . $110-" __ 

"*,1 tor 0UrTI1Mf. _ KInnick Sled""" 354-35~.-...gL S-13 

on ..... -. laundty. OK, av_ "',.;. I IEDltooM ._. ""_._ 
May Cal 331-3815. 5-14 1215 ul.lo'. perd 331.25M !'>- 13 

FUlALlIO _.unlQue I_l CtoeeI 1U1i1l1It· Ia. optiOn lIIge 3 Oedroom 
$' 02 50 Ir1duOIo ut'''.'''1338-93110 ~'4 

__ t 
ea.ce""t IO<IbOI\. ~n. 

lUMMI" .ubl." on. roo", In ItlII' 
351·1391 , 1·1 bedr ______ . paR. 

IUMMER aubloll .. , .,.,. 
2 __ • 

In g . • Ir. d l,tot .'lher. 'urnlltl.d unfuf_ A,C d_, lie l.J1uo>. 
I II71month 354-3248 &0" dry . ""_I 00 c .... Ioco._ $300 pIu. 

FaIlALI roomma.... Share ._. '." 331-7_ 5-13 

_ WIth 2. F"""iIIwd, .. uhor-<lryor, own 
"'AlITMENT lor ront 3 bedroom. pool room. 5120 plul 1, ........ 331-8000 5-14 .... Weotga .. V .. $380 montnly 354· 
3182 ~'3 -.-ATE _ . To_._3 

bedroom -'"*,I ",III two 1_ D. ONE bedroom._ S_ ... bIoI· 
hwath«. deck. ptlql. lake Near I.chum 1111.,.,.,.", 331·6830 ....... ng. 
Sum.- only. :131-8062 5-12 _IndS 6-10 

2 "MALl.I, aummer only o.n rooms in • AYAILAILE m,d·MlY or Jun. Two 
Oedroom. 2 DlUI .. III UIoIoIleo PItd. cION bedroom apartmenl qUilt. ~ 337. 
lUrn,ahed, ",lvlll potllng. IlUndry ... 821. 5-16 
1120. 353-23311 or 353-233 I S-15 

2 leDROOM aponmen. 10 ".nul .. ~"'" 
'IMAll lummtr lubtet j ,nl'. IWO campua JUII.,11 331.5744 8-10 
bedroom apartment 8ulhn.. I.undry. 
pool. 5 • 151moolll. ut ...... ,nduded 354- SUMIIER lublet _ bedroom '.r_ 
ITIO !'>-12 . or un1Uf""'*' " IC. POOl. ~undrJ' $200 

FlllAU oner. 2 bedroom .per_1 lor 
plus_no,IY· '5"5643 5-15 

IUmmer Pool. AlC. 1~ bltha 354-1157S S- EXCELLENT IPI""'.", .u ........ aubleO 3 
12 Oed,...,... 2 bathroom, opIMeveI. b_y 

NI., I ..... 2 blockl from Illdlum 
FWALI. roomm.tI wanted lor 1Un'VTW Nogol .. bl.331-3224 ,353-<1Z&< &015 
Mey ...... 111 Mey 17, no Mey renL fUf· 

IUILEAIINO aummor 1 Oedroo'" lpart. nlahed, cION, AlC . ..... room, ,III OPIlOl1 
Call 338-1435 S-I menl 52&1 plu. ""trlOl)' dole 354. 

1221 8-10 
IIIAItI remod .. ed, lurnl.hed _ 1120, 
'140 uliUlIn lnetuded. no Ie_. w •• n/dry, LARGE one bedrom unf",_ aplll· 
1,1>1<11 but rnpon"bIo J ... ry . 33I-&IZ2 5-1 m.nt He.. Ind \IIIllIr furn.shed Alf -

COI\O.tlOMd. no PlI. eM CMdrtn SIU 
IUIIIIER IUble1, 1111 OObOl>- fIou.. In W .. I eran<:h. 843·206$ S-13 
Cor .... IIe, 1110 pIu. 113 ulJ._. Iota! II 
ulUaJIy SI25. lull kitchen. ,.~ 0.111 •. IIr, I ON! bedroom , aor-cond'bo..o , bllCOf1y 
garogo, on bUS .... , vary IIrge room Call d poAl ... .".,-dry ... to daya Ir .. , 331. 
354·8101 or 3&3-4102, I.k lor Llrry . 384< 5-13 
Avarllb .. Ju .. 2·1 5·1 

SUIl!T. a •• oplJOft , bedroom lpan· 
NiCe young m.n _. human l,..eI .... bly} menlln o/dar horne 10( 2 poopII. $210 per 
to aftlr. Ck»M. 2 bedroom. lurnlahed. I... . month H.,t Ind WI~ Jnduded A ..... I.bll 
IUm~,I'20 Jim. 351.01&1 5-1 In,"me CaU31.4OSI . • "arl30p", 5-13 

"' .. All room mall wanted to ahar. 2 
bedroom Ipartm.nt. own ,oom 
SI20lmooUl ptu. utlllll ... IvallJlble anytlm. 
between 511S-0l1 . 337-6784 S-ll 

MALI to l11Irollimf11Ol .ublOl . 2 Oedroom. 
lurOl_, very cION, 354-4453. 338-
1122 5-16 

IUMMEIt Roomm.lI . lully lurnlahed. two 
bedroom. $120 .... ulilltiel 351.14&1 5-8 

Z ll00MMATlI, no Ie_ Heu .. near 
Mill, $9' .25/monlh , 'VI~lbII ""Y 20 CoIl 
.n.,lp m 337· 29&1 5-15 

"MALI roommet. want~ for eilln com· 
lort.ble Z bedroom homo. good locat""'. 
pr.fermatur.non.amok., 331.1469 5..15 

"OOMMAT!, lummer onl., Share 2 
bedroom furnllhed apartment A,r.'.undry 
337·6211 S-S 

S FlMALI rOOmmal .. w.nted lor IUmmor 
Fu,n1lned hC)u... ulllrU.. Plld 8ulhn. 
$105 OIC~ 354-1134 S-S 

"'If Augult renl . IUmmef foommll .. 
w.nted CIOIa. own room. 331.3IOS 5-15 

I IEO~OOM, 'urnllhed, ." condlllOnlng 
dJthw ...... 2 bk>dc:1 'rom CI"'PUt Sum~ 
mer IUblet. S102Jmonlh plul ulllJt •• John. 
337.8511 5-12 

'WO foommatn wented Llro- flr",house 
on IliQhw.y I . on E.p,_ roull. I •• opl",n 
C.II.lI ... 6 30 P m 845-2135 5-, 

~DOM. OOlra, Incoma OPPOrtunllY Snare. 
COOking, clOlnlng. GhlldCllt PhyalCl.n. 3 
d.ughl ... 11-10-12) . Cdnvenllnl Iocallon 
358-2774 d.y. 331·1140. P m 5-1 

FIMALI lIIarl 3 Oedroom WIlli 2 othe,. 
Summ ... ",,, olMoon , CIOII 338-6091 !'>- 7 

,eMAlI Ih.,. two bedroom wlln on. 
other. Furni,h.d, Ilr, Ilundr~ close 
Avallabl. M.y 16th Rent negoll.ble 337. 
3063 !'>-15 

CKRIITUI Cdmmunlty .•• Iudan' Chr. 
lI.n 1 ... ·ln community. hu openlngo lOr 
lummlf .net 'Ill ReasonIDI. foom rlIt. 
Lu1l1oran Clmpuo Mlnlllriol .POnlOled 
3.'I8.786V 5-13 

HAL' furnlthed apartment. own bedroom, 
utllltl,1 pa id .,cept e'.clrlclty 
"07.50/month Summer oublot·I.1I opt",n 
354-8551 5-a 

MALI or fem.le, own room In IU.ll.u,toul 
houl. clos. 10 Fmkbln. golf courl • . 
w.alIorldry.,. $l1OJmor11h 3.'18.1086 S-7 

Z FIMALIlto ahlr.'urnlo_ 2 bedroom 
,pa,lment. Aelaonlble renl plus uIIIllJ .... 
On C.mbUS routa. 211 N. _,.Id. Or 
A.ellabll Immedlalely"." opllon. 331-3371 
""If 4 p.m S-16 

MAlI roommate to .nar. 2 bedroom 
lpat1menl aummer only. compt.1eIy 'u,· 
n,_, close 10 campUi. SlI5/monlll. plu. 
~ ubHtIOt. 331-6109 5-8 

OWN rOOm. lillie hOll .. , sa:; Colli. m ·5 
p.m .. 353-3814 or 353-6981. S-16 

IUMMER .ubl.l, own bedroom. oak"'''1 
..... 'urn_, .Ir, $120lmonlh 353-
1610. S-9 

FEMALI 10 alia .. 2 Dldroom apartmenl 
With 001 Olller. Summer 5 lJO. CIOae. 35;;'-
27110. S-7 

RoolIMATI. IUmmer only, 3 bedroom 
.perlm.nl Air. Indoor pool Cor.'vllle 
bull'ne. SI25/moolh 354· t07. 5-7 

TWO 10 shor. IIIr.. bedroom hause, 4 
Olocli. to hoeptl.iI Own room, S 115 and 
113 ut,lItiel per parlOn. S<Jmm.· 101 OJ>

. tion. 338-2018. S-7 

IUIIMIR .ublll: 2 grid Itudonto need 
roommate. OWn room, nIcety I~n'&hed 
AlC. cIO • • O.rogolncludlCl. 1123. 338-
6115. S-8 

IUMIIIR room male, fully tur"'-hId two 
Oedroom .".,,_L No _IJrtty dopoI'L 
U~llllea lnctu4ed. C-. air . caK 337· 
5888. 5-13 

Z _IIIIIATII- llimmor. Own room In 
lumlahed __ ~ close. 337·6008 0< 

338-1564. S-13 

NT' welcome. Two non·amoking room
matel MIF. shire house With male nur .. ng 
student. ~ foom, fenced yard. ga,den. 15 
monule .. II< to _rat. $1171monlll eacn 
plul 113 utililleo. 338-0400. CII1.ny!lme 5-

, 13 

'IMALI roommate. share two 
bedroom apanmllllt • • ummer only. 
AIr conditioned, bulline. 337· 6923. 5· 
18 

IlUGlluxury horne • • ttractlVtly lurnlllled, 
air. carpel. dlah_. ""noack. garogo. 
on buoIno. Two tern_. $100llncludal 
ut"H"'. 337·8326. S- 12 

1 • 2 rcommat .. to shars Iparlmeol 
tltl. lummer. Cheap. call Mitch , 354-
71140. &-13 

TWO _ .. ahar. lurnlahed _nIlou ... 
S<Jmmer/l1i1 option. "Ir, laundry. J im, 338-
3005. S-I 

FALL: I Oedfoom IPI"menl pi"' lludY 
near M ... cy$l50; 337·97511 5·IS 

'All: 2 bedroom aparlmwil tn bllernent 
01 hotill. $280. 337·9759 $.IS 

IU"'MfR .ublel I.M optoon 2 bedOO<n 
.paUrnet'lI,llfo(:Of\dttlOn.cJ off·alr"l park
Ing 337·5"8 5-18 

2 UDROOM ."",tmont dlth",","II . , . 
conoillonino PlfkW\g .xcelllttl kKlllon 
CIM33·~ 11-13 

IUMMER IUDIeI IPICOOUI Ihr .. oedroom 
One monlh'l rent 'rH CoIIGh. IlUnary. ,It' 
d,.hw"ner 11.4. IS >18 

FREE MAV AND AUOUIT RENT. 3 
bedroom Ip.ri",."t. 8Ymmer lubtel· Ptn-
tacr .. I OIIOeno 337·8264 S-12 

DOWNTOWN: 4 room. plu. "'t<hon Ina 
bit", 2 Pluge ba't wlndOWI, :tUMmar 'ub· 
lal ' II" oPllon , 5300lmonlh. o"c , 
("CllY-'WII., includea 3S •• 5e~o Of 337. 
351 t evan10gl ISIt tor 0,..,., &-8 

ORAl ITt 2 _room .ubiol Juno, laII ·op. 
tlOM eme, reB .jJnabl. 354.111' ~I 

HICE qUIet lingle on busUne eorah,.,,, 
Morntng •• 35t·1525 >12 

tUILEA.!. on. bedroom IPlrtmtnl 
Wilt Oenlon Good IOCII'on S 185 337. 
99QO 386610 • 6-8 - ..., -
aUUTIFUL .3 bedrwm "pett ,., 
campus. alt Av •• labl. tall M.y IUmm.' 
sublel 331·8704 6-1 

aUBLET one Oedroom July Ihrough Sop· 
Itmo,r FI,Hn •• neG POOl II'. ".,'ong 
Sev,lI. $;'54 331·9090 1-9 

NEWL" dec:Ofltld 2 Deoroom Clm'II'lf. 
Q(tO IQ It, I tOIiI . r"flglt',10f' drlpes, car .. 
peled. ~n Tillin QUilt . no children. 00 pe'l 
C.II84S-21'VOt 845-2153 5.1 6 

IOWA Avenue Ettlc •• ntYI tum mer· fiJI. 
dOle, ptlrku"lO hell 'vwaler plld 338. 
~88 S-II 

AVAILA.LE June I Summer .uD'" "' 
ophon large 2 be<3room lpar'tn,nt On 
bulline heat mCluded , 1:)~/montn Cell 
337·30'5 6·16 

SUMMER lublet 2 bttdroom Ip.nment 
partially futrl lthed. Ilr. '2iO/monlh. 201 
MynIeSII""lo.Il 338.8Z51 5·16 

SUMMER ,ublel . • plCo .... !wO bedroom. 
off ... tr .. 1 parking pOrth. close, Gilbert 
SUIet. part .... lly furn .. htd vI, tl" ptlCl. 
1375 3M·8511 S-16 

SUMMER IUD I, 2 DeCltOOMI. I." dl'" 
"wasMer, heal .nd Wlter paId. cto",n 
3311-63&1 5- 18 

SPACIOUS, AIC. 3 bedroom .p.rt....,t 
351.1373 5-.6 

SUMMER sublet fall option Two 
bedroom, kllchen. close Central air. 
337·5741 alter 7p.m 5-13 

BEAUTIFULLV lurn llhed 3 b.droom 
lpartment. price very negotlab ... .om"..r 
1Ub'et. IV'ltlble M.y 16. Pentlcrest Gil
dens 337·5001 5-15 

SUMMER lublel· fa. OPl'on 2 Oedrooml. 
IIr close r.nt _lIble 351·21111 S-8 

SUMMER/FALL optIon. 2 bedroom, 11r, 
laundry Cloa. wal~ to Fleldhoule 
Slldlum. HOIpltaJ M4I"n Library b -t.Uenl 
price A.lOlabloMay 12337·6256 5-8 

SUMMER ,ublet. 2 bedroom. unllirnlshed. 
ttlr. dltnwashef parking 427 S JOhnlOn. 
$210 plu. oIac1r,,"IV. 338-4885 Sorry no 
1111 opllOll 5- t 4 

SUMMER sublel 2 bedrooms Walerbed. 
furntshed. hNrlwalet' PI"d. I ..... Off·I.ree1 
p.rkHlQ. bu'JIln8- 12 minutes Irom campus. 
renl f)lgOhable Avaltable May 20 33a... 
5560 !>-" 

TWO bedroom apartment. hellhtater palCf 
Ao,. 354-76,. ",,,,ngO 5 t4 

UNIQUE ICcomodatlOf1l 'WIth hr.plKe In 
hlsloncll VlClor.n hou ... 14 monlh ..... 
OeglnaJune 8. 5210 plu.540uhlll,0I 331· 
9759 S-16 

IriIEW£A two beoroom fl'l CQ, ..... lle Ctose to 
alt City Jef\liICU. but qUlel ar .. Apphancea., 
print. par1ung ~undry , S~i5 plu. ubblle .. 
A.allab,. June 1 351·17" aher 7 p m S-15 

1 IEDROOM. IV ... llbla ~mrned .. teIY. no 
pota. 820 Burlongton. SZOOfmonlh plus 
ul,llIi .. 351·3141 7·3 

POOL. summer·s\JDleI, 2 ~room. Uf'I'UI
noshed, 1240'monlll Ju"" lat _ .... 
Broedmoot 331·4 I 161l1er 4 p m Sue H S-
8 

SUMMER· 'ALL, I,Z.3 Pedroom Ip.", 
menll 35I-l1391 7·3 

FREE August 'ent Summer lublel 3 
bed'oom, .." clo .. 331·3808 S-15 

APARTMENT lor aummer F.n OOlion 
Stao. u"htlOS Plid Near All bU'ldlng JolIn. 
356-2247.8am.l05pm S-15 

IUMMER Iub .. 1 la! option I bedroom. 
AIC, $ZOO. Downlown, 331·2515 S- t5 

CIN'''Al I." V.rlg. df.hwllher. 
townhou ... 'i bkX:k hom Finkblne Call,,· 
ler 5 p.m .• 331·5117, avllilble May 20 S-I 

.,"CIOUS 3 bedroom lpIr1ment aummer 
onIV Carpet~ alr /uN.t, .. ,nclUCSed CkJH-ln 
$36O;rnonlh Availlibte U.y l5 . 311-U74 ~ 
8 

FURNIIHED- large one bedroom lor 
lummer luble' On. block 'rom Law 
achool $240 Of negotl.bl • . 338-41169. 6-15 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

DUIUQUI Ilr ••• , "Ice falrnllhed 2 
bedroom . ..,r, awl.llabN rrud-May. on 
_.ott-c1l ......... ",o.no_ 351· 
3136 8-11 

IUMMU .. __ 2 bedroom Iurnoahod apon...- '" ___ 0 __ Frll 

lIey rant 337-3297 5-8 

IUMIIEll lUbiot. 1111_. Two bedroom. 
.... '" peid ao. butinI am lSI. 
2997 S-I 

SUMMEIt .ubleO __ on. bed..-. 

o( • ltv" bedroom apat'tmrenl Hat meny 
..... Carl Rd< 351-4001. 5-1 

I IEDItOOIl 1",_ carpeted aport. 
"*,1. dole 10 cam",," $275 A.aMblO 
.lone I 337·9041 1-21 

SUMMER sublet , two bedroom Fur
n,shed. dishwasher , elr . near 
hOspItal. S~80 , 338-1710 6-t3 

SUMMER aubleasa. lurnl he<! , a", 
two bedroom. laundry. paiklno Call 
337.6597 5.16 

'i 
CLOse·11I lurnollled ono _ 2 Oedrl'Om 
.partmenll • • If.-.condltloned mld-Mly 10 
""d~Augutt Of w-ch r •• option biN, no 
po .. 351·3731 6-30 

ONI bed,oom .partmenl , M., t 354-
1118.354·9.12 5-7 

SUMME"- 2 bedroom unfurnlthed 
"..II'Qler PliO BUIMt. I'r , laundry dll. 
n-WI.het. S280/monltt AVI.labllllle May 
337-11040 5-7 

FALL: 3 o.droom IPlnm.n1 In old., 
N'"It. cIoq $:lS~ 331·8159 8-7 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom lpat1mont Clo .. 
... 3 or • PIOI>II S<Jmmor or longer. "'ay 
15· no poll Phone 338-3717. 6-g 

IUIIMIR .ub..... Z bed'oom unlur. 
nJlhad aparlm.nt Yard with deck. 
beau"'ul CIoae-,n. $275 338-7003 !'>-12 

aUMMf" .ublll Thr ... be(2foom unhJI· 
Rlshed IPln~t Ctoa.ln. Ippt1lncel 
A~, ·c:omhltOf\ld Helt Ind wll.,. p,~ 338-
SJOe 5-13 

SUMMER .ublel Ihrll bedroorna. NHr , 
All . La ... MullC 1330 354·1456 5-14 

YOU Cln IInll 'PICIOIII 3 bedroom ap,rt· 
menl for only $26. Plr P4tflOn 'Of the ."llr. 
IUmm,f New Cio t , AC. Plr~ log 331. 
47 .~ S-1 

.U .... !R lublel la ll option Two 
bedrooml 2 bUIII"e. , pool , AC 
$240, month 337·3:>84 S-1 

IUMMER luOlat lurnllhtd 3 room· 
Balcony dl,nVlas"lf, AIC, Plfltlng No 
PltlJcnuor,n Ri'«enc. AVllllble May 
10 $2.5 338.11et6 5-7 

, I!.DAOOM apartm.nl. 'umm., .ub~1. 
lurnoahed rlrtt negoll.bI • . 351·00Zt 
twenulQs 5.18 

SUMMER .upr I T"o bedroom IIr con· 
dltloned plrllao), fUrnl,ned cloa. 
Avall,bl.May.8331-1142 $.7 

• alOCk. 'rom Clrnpul, 3 bedfoom fur· 
n'lheel lummlf lub'" A.r $390 ~nclud .. 
utliltlea' CaIIBa,b 331 .. 7&& 7 6.8 

IU.LIT- unlQu •• 1I1 c .partm.nt. 
furniShed· Ifl,r, JlIlc~.n Ind bltn $16 , 
~~onJ;i ,. l1' J 1 .... 

jUMMU""lL britoon C(~.nl clo .. two 
bedrooms, perllll"O h •• lI_l1tr paid SJOO 
338·8592 5.9 

LET US HELP 
YOU SOLVE YOUR 
HOUSING IN THE 

DES MOINES AREA 

NORMANDY TERRACE 
NOTE!) fOR SPACE AND STORAGE 

Check our :I & 3 bdrm. ItudlO&. t bdrm 
1040-1440oq h 1·,·2 b.lhI 

Frp6ct glrag ... gl. helt CIA crOll 

lI,n'lIallon , CrPld ,. tOund COnlrol . 
blk»nll&. OW Adult·childrenl Ir"l , On 
DUI Itn, 8elulilul 'andlelplng 

OPEN DAILV V·6; 11-5 SIl ·SUn 1800 
Or.nd WDM 22!'>-6700 

WAKONDA WEST 
FOR SINOlES ClNLY 

a.teonl.l , CJ A pool. clubhou •• 
FrpfCl I garlQM H.at·w.'., Incl IOUnd 

control. 2 bel~. 
222t StanlOn 225-041 5. 285·3875 

SOUTH LAWN VILLA 
POOl.. balcon.... " ptd . neel~wal" 

lnet Llundry. on bull"'. Close 10 .hopp. 
Ing centera From $245 22S-1847 

Ronll1l3716SE 141n. No 7 28S-027. 

HIGHLANDER 
W .. I .. d. location Pool. CIA, OW., 

heat~water mel On bushne C.rptted 
OPEN DAILY 

8415 Fr.nkkn 225-8052.211-0431. 

GOOD locations. efflClen~les. 1, 2 , & 
3 bedroom apartments Avallllble 
May 15. Nowieaslng 351·3736 5-12 
« 

fURNISHEDt 1 beClroom, ai' CondltJOntng, 
but rout • . laU"ory $18S ptUI eteclnc. 354-
9072 S-9 

SUMMER sublet. 2 bedroom. Ilr. dlo
n"",,,,.,. 011·11'001 park,ng 354-tOI9 5-9 

SUMMER IUblet, faJl OPlJon. turnl_heeI two 
bedroom"ir, goodpnc.,_'n 337· 
~7 S-& 

su .... n IUbiet. two bedroom. room 'Of 
four. Itr chsh'IWUner laundry. parking, 
1383 May rent Iree Avlol.ble 5/11 Unlur. 
nlShed. PentlcrostGerdlna 337·8090 5-9 

SUIIIIER "'blol. 3 bedrOO<n .partmenL 
fully furnIShed. PentaCra' Garden • . S300 
338·9596 5·16 

ONE bedroom wllh study. turnl.hed. 
utoh"lIlnetuded, S325331-3103. 5-9 

ONE bed,oom summer"all 00"011, AlC, 
dishwasher. laundry. .va,..ble -".y 18. 
S240 negotiable. Penlacr.L 338-S53i. 5-1 

$UMMER. I.. optoon. 2 Oedroom Pon· 
lacrest Apartment Unfl.lrn.lhed , rent 
negoIIIbIo. 337.6738. S-7 

lUMMI" IUbt .... , fall ophon. QUiet 
eecfuded newel t.rge two bedroom . • r. 
doshwllshe! $335 331-9330 S-1 

S" 'lfT one bedroom Cofalvlf .. bulfine 
354-5289aIIOtSp m AvlllableJuoel," S-
14 

SU .... ER lublel ' Ver)' nice nlwer 2 
bedroom. rurnllhed. air..condlboned. Ilun-
dry. periclng, oxcellenl location. 5217.50. 
354-9624 Ot 338-3704. S- 14 

SUIIIIEII sub..... Large. lurn_, 2 
bedroom AIr. I.undry. utlNIttI paid 1320. 
337.6702 S-t 4 

RENTING FOR FALL 
Campus/Pentacrest 

Apartments 

1-2-3 bedrooms 

walking d istance to campus 

351-8391 

APARTMENTS ROOM FOR RENT 
FOR RENT 

IUIIMIR IUbill. Irving room Ind tv" 
tlllCMn ..,. .... On M....... Dy I4ercy 

IUlLET. IoIeIrOM Lake l\1>li1...,,'" 3 
5.00 pIus""_ 337.3059 !'>-I 

bedroom. 11>"'_ bIIcor1y . A/C, d . 
IUIIMIII .ubl.VIaII optloft. IIr c ..... h_. I430lmot'th 1 .... _ 351· 

11&13. S-12 d_.lurn_ W~_. 354-
2024 ~ 

IUIiIlIIt ... bIot IaI 00"""- 2 Dldtoom. TWO Oedroorn. In beaoubful'-In -. 
NC. _","I paid, cIoN Cal .Itar 8 AlC. .. •• her .. drye,. Ir.itchett WIth cD. 
pm 338-_ 5-15 nWlllllr CIII Mary 01 LIII. __ 

SUMMER_ IoI_ 2 bedroom. 
338-111117 S-,. 

rent_<I01l 337·t2$5 S-1I .UMMIIt aublot Fomale. own _ 

ONE _room. unlurntlflH, ct_ 10 room NC. parttlng. laUndry. G'~, ....,..11._.' __ 354-3111 0 5-• _,0 Uw-All-Medld .... 331-5571 5-1 

IUIIIIEIt .. III«, poutblo lilt opIIOn. two IUMMIII .. 1>ItI 0uIet. fIIrntahed rOOlft 
bedr"""" _t ond wal .. perd. 1ur ahed ... 111 k'lenM on·strlll perking, 2 -. 
parking. AIC, dlOh"-. $2151_ Irom cam_ on JeH.,_ Str .... Avoillble 

MIIiIbIe May 19 33\1-<1&1 5-1 5-11, $1153J1.6842_1pm 5-12 

HOUSES FOR REN1 
DUPLEX 

I IEDROOMI, .IUdY. r .. room , garag .. 
IUMME", 2 bedroom hO_, blOC a Irom wa_-<lryor cIoN d ..... l-. AVIIIIOIO 
camPtJI UN patd Na. 1350lmonl~ July 1. AllQIIII t5. $310 351.~, 

Pnor10337·80 '0ItP m .9p m onlY I H _ngl S-t3 

TWO Oedroom hOIYIO R~ .--led. NICI two bedroom. 1315. 1365 In s.ptorn. 
QIIIQI. yard. _10 bu,"_1nd UI . 1320 ber, Dy K. Mlrt • • vallibloJu .. 4. 338-
par manUl 337·8952/354-1111 5-IS 4123 S-IS 

S lED ROOM _ ... 12 mI .... out" 01 Iowt IUMMER: Unlquo. ap_. two Dldtoorn. 
C'IV 5IT5 6711-2558 7· 1 'urni.h.d c;lo,., qui., S300/ month. 

",.I,_lncluded 337-l18S3. 353-5I12. 5-13 
J BEDROOM, I', bath .. Muaca"no A ....... 
bUI. 'ully/rue"Y' Iurnlshed . .. aterwd •. .UMIlIIt .ubt.l. 1111 opllon Oldor 
..... h.r-4ry.r. ""ptlce. CIA. no PIli. _ .. ,dupll .. two bedroom, very nIco In· 
1VIlI.01e May II $4JO pi .. ub~1ttI 331- _ own Ylfd, 10 days lI.y Ir.. $2.5, 
aoll.h.,6pm S-15 351-4S85 s.a 
S I£DItOO'" bungalow· 2 block. Irom 
cemp .... f·.tr .. 1 parking· 3 _II 1380: 
4 PIOPII 00 No pell 338·3117 s-v MOBILE HOMES 
5 IEDROOM houll In !(a'on. , or WI' renl 

FOR RENT II duplex 331-1023 Dock Drovon 5-14 

IUMMEIt .ublel IUrruahld 4 Mdroam 
houll.l3~ 337-43JO !'>-5 2 IEOROOM lb85, 5150/monlh plu. 101 

ronl , ul,hull .pplllncoo. kld,/poll 01(. 
351.1094II1OtSaopm &oIS 

HOUSING WANTED 
MOBILE HOME SPACES 

FOU" r.lpont.bll I."ktf. \trant 10 ,tnt" Of AVAILABLE IN A 
S bedrOOfT'i hou .. Wtlhln walking dlll'net 
lor 1111 Cailiher 5 p"' 354-84Q4 S-13 COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 

Family Park & Swimming POOl. Indian 
REWARD. 525 lor Inlormlt,on IMdIllQ 10 Lookoul , RR No . S. 62 Indian Trail. 
Ihi f.,i rentll 0' I OM b.cjroom .Plrtmen' Iowa CIty. Iowa nelr campul lor gradUlt' .tudent Cell 
337·Q94' 5-16 (319)351·8eDe 

,,£TI .. IO "W)'tr Ind "'1'1 wtlh 10 noUllt In 
IOW.CIIVI,..."",_ C11I351·IS51 8-1 

VISITINO prO'''1Of With.. 10 rent fur. 
MOBILE HOMES 

nlaMd houH hom approXlmatlly AUOUI' 
1980 to Augu.1 1961 101 10 Juno t911) 

COMPUTELV IImodtltd 12>&5 "'0 Pi .... cell OIpartment 01 EconomlCl. 353-
bedroom With new clrpet • • klrt1ng, Pllnl 5.48 S-. 
.nd 1.10 Itorage lIIed LoCIled In Ced.r 
Rapld ........ 1 court 385..4<11 
.... enlng. 8-10 

ROOM FOR RENT :******** ••••• 
OH!, t*O. enr .. bedrooms CION r.nl MUST SELL 
nogOIl.ble, .umm."uOlll353-0121. k .. p BY JUNE 1 
1r)lng S-12 

1969 Price-Meyer 

'OA tent Furnl,h.d room nil, H.ncner, 12x50 Mobile Home 
parking. TV , r.frlger.lor. kitchen prIVl'-gU; (unfurnished) 
$t35/monlh u"~t'" paid 351·01115 Dob-
bie, room "1M S-I $4.800 

GUIlT aumm ... aublOl· lail opl,on. Chlap 
2 bedroom • • ont blth, '1f1f'1 cteln. excellent 
condU.on , central "r, ' .. bfock from bUI 

RIMy 33 ... 2420 or 331·5~21"" 5P m S-
atoD. 2 bog IrHO prOllld •• nlde a kaop I 

' c , ~ , 
.II~I I .. low S'"I.d OIr.r.th • • 1b~· I I 

'URlllIH(D room In ~ou.. Summ.r •• CALL: 351-0070 IM·F. g Im·4 pm} 
.ubl.t.la" ophon $153.151$183. u1lh"lOln· tIr 331.Z461 levenlng. & _endl} 
cluded 337·3104 331·61tO 8-10 

SUMMER aublel 1.11 opuon. I.rg. room. ............. : 
mUII_. $160 C.U351 ·9t51 .ok lor 
J.n 5·13 $1100, 12.60 Fllltwood Bull1·ln kl1chln 

.pplllncw. bedroom bulll·lns, • .If. 411:10 
IEDROOM. .n.r. kllch.n . bltnroom: dac~ . lully carpeled Excellent condition, 
ciON .• "II.ble M.y 20 33I-2Z1I 5-13 626-8426 S-12 

150 per monlh lor "'ple, 115 per man.h lor 12xlS Detrol1er uceftenl conciltion. In. 
lingle. ~", .. ng MlY 18th Sogm. Ph< Ep. elUdes appilinoea Ind outdoor.hed 354-
"Ion FrllerMy 331-07780r351·5"1 5-13 5632 5·1S 

IUMMEIt IUbleI. t." opllon turn',,*, MOYING· mUll .. MI 1818 NonIl American. 

.'ngl, n • ., Law , MUl lc Own 14.70. COtIII.' ." .• pplllno ... & moro Call 
r.lrog .. IIOf / TV $130 337·5133 5·12 354-2430 8-1 

FURNIIH!D room , Nonh Cllnlon , "10 Liberty, t 2x55. W.llern H,III. Bu., ", 
$130lmonlh Shore ~"ch.nlb.lh. 337. I.undry, .hed. Contract poulble. 353-7251 
8100, 353-'503 5-S d.ya Toll frIO. 6.5-2621 nigh .. S- le 

SURROUNDED by N.,",. Ind qul.t , 1015(1, .U appUanc.l. wllher. I lr. lully fur-
no.'.1g1c limp .. living 10'010 .umrTlM dll' nlshed , CI'peted. builine. Excellenl oond l. 
c ... nI331·3103 1·1 lion, mult MIl, 13200 or belt aHer 354-

42111. evening. 6-V 
AYAILAILE now, new. kitChen, lIundry 
pn"IegN bu •. park,ng . • " ·COndllioned . la" In For ........ ; alleppll.noes. bull"' •. 
Ul,III' .. pald $125 3M·to73 6-9 A. II. $1000 or 1>011 oIftr 331-5209 KHP 

Irylng 5· 13 
JUNIORS. Slniora. Or.d. New .. m'· 
turnllhttd . parking, bu,. I.undry. lir- COMFOItTAILI mobile homo 12.51. Ap. 
con,lilooned. ullhllea paid $ 125 354· pIo.nceo, doahWllhir . • 'r, bus. good condf. 
tOT3 1-8 bon S8OOO. HlillOO 351.6371. $.le 

aUMIlER .uOlet 1.11 option New, oemI. 14a", 1873 M"'.It, 21.rg8 Oedroom •. 1)\ furnlahed kltch.n . I.undry. parking. bul. 
bltn., aock . WII" IOhoner, applilncOL alr·condltloned . ullllrin paJd . 5125 Phone 
Welt ern Hili., on bUllne. $8000 or Off ... 354-t073 6-1 64S-2747. 331·3121 S-13 

ROOMI. MIY 161h or 3 III, Clo •• ·ln, CHU'. mUll go. lb80 Millet 1813- 2 ~l1chln prIVIleges. lurnlalled . under 5100, 
337·il901 or 337·1632ah.r 4 p m. I-V bedroom • . AI, . wIsh/dry mICNnes. Dis-

hwa.her. turnished 354-4848. "."ning .. 3 

FURNISHeD ,ooms. 2 block, from Currier. 
pm S-13 

With kitchen privileges Co-operatlYe COOk. 
'011 III.: Ig72 Amhu"l Ib44. bu.lne. Ing opllOn V.ry r .... n.bI. 338.7889 5-16 
POll _., Sm." "need·ln yard. low 101 

NeATLY lurnlahld II/ge room. no .mol<. renl $3000. CII1354-4105. 1-1 

lng, SilO: 33\1-<010. 1 P m ·1 pm S-9 
10.50. 2 bedroom Sky/i .. , ClfpetH, I lr. - 1011 01 wondOWI. 9xl0 ahed, oitirted 628-CLOSE·IN klmoahoo room . • hlro OlIn ""th 

gorls- Cooking. p.rklng. no 1)118 S8S- May 2242k .. p Irylng S3000 6-21 
15 Phono338-3717 S-V 

110 Rooml, 14.11.61 Ar1lngton, central air, 

FALL: OU"'t lu'nlshed olngle near HoapllAl; 
170 lot rent, pota ok. 84S-2152Iller I 

$130 ulllltlOt Included. 337.9759 5-16 
pm S-1 

SUMMER and lall , close·ln. a lr-
IOJ55 Con .. loga ExC .. lenl condillon. In· 
clud •• air, Ipplllnceo, metll alIed ShiCIOd 

cond itioned, 337·2573. 5-13 Iol 338-4116. S-T 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wri te ad below using one word per blank 

....... ......... L .................... 3 .......... ...... ....... 4 ...................... . 

..... .. l.. ....... . ............. ... 7 .... ................... . ....................... . 

9.. ....... .............. 10 ................... ... 11 ... .. ............... 12.. ..................... . 

13.. ................... 14 ...................... 15.. ..................... 16 ...................... .. 

\7 ................. II ..... , ....... '" 19 ......... .. ......... 70 ..................... .. 

21.. ................. ... 22 ............... ........ 23 ..................... 24.. ... ..... ............ .. 

25 .. ... ..... ..... .. .. .. 26 .... .. ............. .... 27 ....................... 21 ...................... .. 

29 ..... ....... .......... 30 ..................... .. 31 ....................... 32 ...................... .. 

Prial Dame. addresl " pItoae .amber below, 
ame ...... P'hone ....................... . 

City ........................... . 

'0 day to run COlumn beadin8 Zip ......... .. ............... .. 

To filve cost multiply Ute number of words· including address and/or 
phone number . Urnes the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Mhllmam Id I. wonll. NO RE· 
FUNDS. 

·1 ·3 days35c per word ($3.5. milt.) l.days .... 5tc per Mrd($S .• mia,) 
5 day ... 48c per word ($UII milt.) 31 days '1.05 per word (SlUt mill .) 
Sead compleled. blaak wlI. TIle DeIly lown 

,~k Dr moaey order, orllOp III Comma.Ic~.IIOUCetter 
ID 0lIl' offices: coner of Collece" MadlRa 

.... t1ty5lUZ 

Wbeo .. advmiRmonl corotalno .. tm1t' wbidtllll)( !he Ioolt 01 !he advertiler, tile UaI1lIll, 01 
The DeI~ "'""" shall IIOIncetd lapplyt,," eomctloa IeUor Ad. coma InMrtJoa 'or the ..... 
ocxupItd by !he tncorrect item. not !he enUre .d .. rli.......,L No rtspoalibUilY I • .-, .. 
'-..... n .... Incorrect iDMrtioo 01 .. , ad_to A <IIrTO<IIoo wilt be pebtlUed III' ....... 
quent issue provtdiOl tl1 .. d .. rIiHr rtpOrul11urror .. omiIaIon 111 !he daylllal U ocean. 
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